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General Superintendent George Coulter
EASTER'S 
CONTINUING 
COMMANDS
I n the  w o rld 's  d a rk e s t h o u r G od in te r­vened  and b ro k e  th ro u g h  th e  b a rr i­
e rs of dea th  w ith  life !
M an 's  s in had w ritte n  a s o rd id  s to ry  of 
ha tred , be traya l, fa lseness , and  v ic io u s ­
ness as G od s on ly  S on w as na iled  to  a 
tree . B u t Jesus C h ris t b u rs t the  bo n d s  
o f dea th  and p ro c la im e d  h im se lf the 
Lo rd  o f Life.
S om e years  ago  a M e th o d is t b ish o p  
sa id . E aster is the  ve ry  queen  o f C h r is ­
tian  fes tiva ls . It is to o  g re a t and  g lo rio u s  
to  be used fo r som e  m ere ly  loca l p u r­
pose. It s h o u ld  be re d e e m ed  fro m  s m a ll­
ness. fro m  pe tty  v is ion , fro m  be ing  c o n ­
fined  w ith in  a n a rro w  ho rizon . It is a w o rld  
d a y —-the tr iu m p h  day o f the  w o rld 's  Re­
d e e m e r."
At the  em p ty  to m b  M ary hea rd  the  
vo ice  say ing . Fear no t. . . . He is no t here.
. He is risen . . . .  Go q u ick ly , and 
te ll"  (M a tth e w  28:5-7).
For m any years N azarenes have been 
'te llin g '' the  w o rld  a b o u t a risen  S av iou r.
Bu t it ta ke s  m o re  than  w o rd s  to  te ll th is  
s to ry  a d e q u a te ly . It m us t be to ld  w ith  
deeds as w e ll!
H ere  is th e  bas is  o f th e  c h u rc h ’s 
appea l in th e  E aster O ffe r in g . Te ll it w ith  
de e d s  o f s a c r if ic ia l g iv in g .
Te ll it in M o za m b iq u e ! Te ll it in In d o ­
ch ina ! Te ll it in New G u inea ! Te ll it in 
B o liv ia ! E aste r d o e sn 't m ean m uch  un less  
w e te ll it!
The ca ll to  g ive  $3 .85 m illio n  in the  
E aste r O ffe r in g  is m o re  than  an a rb i­
tra ry  goa l e s ta b lish e d  by th e  le a d e rs  o f 
the  c h u rc h . It is a g lo r io u s  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r 
N aza renes to  p ro c la im  w ith  o n e  u n ite d  
and  re s o u n d in g  vo ice  th a t Jesus  has 
b ro k e n  th e  s tra n g le h o ld  o f s in , th a t dea th  
has been o v e rth ro w n  and life  e ve rla s tin g  
has been o b ta in e d .
T he  c o m m a n d s  o f E aste r s till c h a l­
lenge  us. Let us lay as id e  o u r pe tty  
co n c e rn s , o u r s e lf-c e n te re d  p u rsu its , and  
d e c la re  by o u r g ifts  th a t w e have s ta ke d  
e ve ry th in g  on th e  tru th  of th a t R e s u rre c ­
tio n  s to ry . □
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J
ust in case you are travelling  one of the 
freeways around  Los Angeles som eday and 
you see a little  blue Porsche with the  li­
cense p la te  “ JC- 4 U ,” let me tell you som ething 
about it.
The  Porsche an d  the  p late  belong to F rank  
Onstine, a ded ica ted  C hris tian  laym an, the 
teacher of an ad u lt  S u n d ay  school class, and  a 
member of the  board  of th e  A lham bra  Church 
of the N azarene . He is a successful business­
man and  owner of th e  ac tuar ia l  com pany 
tha t  bears his nam e, bu t  he really lives to  share 
what Jesus Christ m eans  to him  and  can m ean 
to others.
Witnessing is a very real concern to F rank  
Onstine, and  he does it  a t  every opportun ity .  In 
class, from house to house, in business, he seeks 
to enter every open door to lift up  C hris t  and 
His plan of salvation.
Not long ago when F rank  w an ted  to d is­
cover some add itiona l way of presenting  Jesus, 
the idea of " JC  4 U ” cam e into being.
The s ta te  of California has a program in 
which personalized license p lates can be o b ­
tained for a modest fee. M ost of those p lates 
call attention to the  car owner, b u t  F rank  
wanted to call a t ten tion  to  th e  Saviour.
And he does. At gas s ta tions, with b u s i­
ness clients, along the  freeway, “ JC  4 U ” seeks
to proclaim, “ Jesus Christ for you .” It is one 
more way a concerned C hris tian  is saying the 
th ing  th a t  concerns him the most. It is truly a 
“ license to witness."
No one else in California can own tha t  
par t icu la r  license plate. But every Christian  
has  a license to witness. To know Christ is to 
possess both  right and responsibility to share 
H im  with others.
T he  words of the  risen Lord were, “ Go tell 
. . .” (M atthew  28:10). T he  early C hristians did 
it: “ We cannot bu t speak the  things which we 
have seen and  h e a rd ” (Acts 4:20).
And so m ay we. T he  knowledge of C hr is t’s 
redeem ing power in our own lives is our license 
to speak. □
By Hal Bonner , Auburn, Calif.
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PRAYER FOR MY SON
G era ld ine  Nicholas 
Scarborough, O n ta rio
What do I ask for him, dear Lord? 
Not that his way be crowned with ease, 
O r shielded from life's tests; 
But in each earthly choice he makes 
And every task he undertakes, 
That he may do his best. 
I do not ask that wealth be his, 
Arrayed in honor, rank, or fame; 
Nor that genius he possess; 
But only that each day he lives 
He shall have initiative 
To  use the gifts he has. 
I do not ask that all his days 
Be free from trial and obstacle, 
With blissful mirth e'er filled;
But only, Lord, that he may know  
The Joy and peace that You bestow 
In following Your will. □
PRAYER
Jean C on d er Soule 
Springfield, Pa.
Prayer is a two-way conversation, 
A  daily silent meditation 
With Someone special. 
Someone not too far away 
W ho cares, who shares my life each day 
And knows my sorrows. 
Someone listening, alert, 
W ho understands when I am hurt; 
W ho smiles when gladness fills my heart; 
Someone special, yet a part 
O f daily living, daily prayer. 
Dear God, how glad I am You're there!
□
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A MAN OF PRAYER
T
here is one aspect in the  life of the 
M as te r  th a t  we tend  to overlook. For 
all H is parables, His miracles, and  
wonderful teachings, He was a M an  of 
prayer. T he  Gospels record m any  such instances 
in His life, and  un d e r  a varie ty  of c i rcu m ­
stances.
There were few t im es during  C h r is t ’s m in is ­
try th a t  He was p e rm it ted  to be alone. C on­
stantly He was th ronged  by the  m u lt i tudes  
wherever He went. So these  t im es of solitude 
were rare.
M a tth ew  records one such instance: “ W hen 
he had sent th e  m u lt i tu d es  away, he went up 
into a m o un ta in  a p a r t  to pray: an d  when eve­
ning was come, he was there  a lone” (M atthew  
14:23). He needed th a t  contact with the 
Heavenly F a th e r  for th e  ta sk  th a t  was before 
Him.
Jus t  so do we need to keep our contac t with 
God for wisdom and  s treng th  for the  task  th a t  is 
ours.
He also lifted up  His voice in thankfu lness  
lor food: “And Jesus  took th e  loaves; and  when 
he had given thanks ,  he d is tr ibu ted  to the  d is­
ciples” (John 6:11). He recognized th a t  God 
was the Giver of all gifts, and  He th a n k e d  Him 
for them.
How often we fail to see His h a n d  in what 
we have! So m any  t im es we c a n ’t  be bothered  or 
take the time to th a n k  H im  for these things.
Both individuals and  groups shared  an in ­
terest in His prayers. P e te r  is an ou ts tand ing
exam ple of the individual: “ I have prayed for 
thee, th a t  thy faith tail not: and when thou art 
converted, s treng then  thy b re th ren ” (Luke 22: 
32). Peter  faced a crisis in his lile and the 
M aster  encouraged him by the simple fact that 
H e told him he was rem em bered  in prayer.
Words like these spoken in sincerity by us 
can m ean  m uch to others in difficult t im es also. 
It could change their whole lives. H ad  not the 
words of Jesus  been spoken, the  outcom e of 
P e te r ’s crisis might have been entirely different.
It was not alone the  individual th a t  Christ 
was interested  in. He prayed for ali His disci­
ples, as John  17 lets us know.
He knew th a t  difficult days were ahead of 
them . They  would need a power beyond them . 
T hey  would need a power beyond themselves 
to  cope with what they were about to face. So 
He prayed for the  Holy S p ir i t ’s indwelling 
presence in the ir  hearts  to give them  the power 
to witness and  meet the dem ands  th a t  would 
be m ade on them .
And Jesus rem em bered  us in His prayer. It 
is John  who also gives us this inspiring fact: 
“ Neither pray I for these alone, but for them 
also which shall believe on me through their 
w ord’ (John 17:20). As He had  prayed for the 
Holy S p ir i t ’s empowering presence in their 
lives, just so was He concerned about the 
Spirit having control of us. □
By Arthur J. Stott
Goldendale, Wash-
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By John W. May, Fort Thomas, Ky.
they ai
space?
there.
hat if UFOs are real? W h a t  if 
re  spaceships from outer 
W hat if th e re ’s life out 
, life far more advanced  
than  we enjoy?
M any  get excited at the  recurren t UFO 
sightings, and speculation runs ra m p a n t  as to 
the ir  origin and  purpose. Most UFOs can be 
explained, bu t there are some sightings which 
continue to be mysteries.
One th ing is certain: There is life out there. 
Angels are out there. God is out there. T he  Bible 
says th a t  the  devil is “ the  prince of the  power of 
the a ir” (Ephesians 2:2). So the  question of a 
life out there  which is more intelligent th an  
ours is ind isputab ly  settled.
All of these are real, and  all “ v is it” the 
earth . There have been m ultip le  sightings of 
angels, and  the  Son of God walked in the  flesh 
some 30 years before He ascended into the 
clouds. Even Moses and Elijah were seen m any 
generations after they  were no longer residents  
of earth.
W hat of other kinds of life? Descriptions by 
those who have reported  seeing the  beings who 
pilot the  so-called spaceships have ranged from
the  h u m a n  form to the  grotesque. Suppose they 
are  not th e  figment of vivid im aginations, how 
would the ir  coming affect the  C hris t ian  world?
Suppose  they  possess powers like the  
m ythical gods. T h is  would not affect our belief 
in th e  tru e  God. T hey  are certa in ly  not God, nor 
are UFOs His chariots. God is God no m a t te r  if 
we have neighbors th a t  a re  p lane ts  away.
T he  existence of intelligent life on other 
worlds would not destroy th e  un iqueness  of 
m an, for whom the  Son of God died. T he  
history of m ank ind , fraught with  inc idents  of 
the  w atch  care and  leadersh ip  of A lm ighty  God, 
places m an  in un ique re la tionships  w ith  D iv in i­
ty, flying saucers and  the ir  pilots n o tw i th s ta n d ­
ing.
Suppose outer  space dwellers visit, dazzle, 
and  bewilder us with am az ing  feats, revealing 
them  to be superior to  m a n  in every way. This  
would not destroy the  C h r is t ia n ’s walk with 
God. Through  the  years  H e has answered 
prayer, led us by His Spirit ,  provided for His 
own, has  given us grace a n d  glory, a n d  he has 
not changed.
T h e  God who walked with men before the  
excitem ent of ou ter  space exploits is still w alk ­
ing with m en. His promise “ I will never leave 
thee ,nor forsake th e e ” (Hebrews 13:5) would not 
be nullified by visits from beings of another 
world system  p lane ts  away.
Suppose visitors from an o th e r  world exh i­
b it learning far beyond th e  capac ity  of m an  to 
possess. T h is  would not offset the  promise of 
God ungrudgingly to  give wisdom to those who 
ask H im (Jam es 1:5).
Suppose  they con tinue  to dazzle us with 
the ir  reported  displays of t rem endous  bursts  of 
speed th rough  space. O ur  Lord ascended  into 
th e  clouds w ithout a spaceship , and  so will we 
in th e  ra p tu re .  In fact, th e  Lord’s coming is 
p rophesied  to be as swift as a flash of lightning, 
a n d  the  transfo rm ation  of the  resurrection  as 
quick  as the  tw inkling of an eye (M a tth ew  24: 
27; 1 C orin th ians  15:52).
Suppose  these  beings possess great skill in 
healing. This  would not destroy the  promise of 
God to His people, “ I am  the  Lord th a t  
heale th  th e e ” (Exodus 15:26), an d  the  te s t i ­
monies of m any  who have tes ted  His promise 
an d  found it to be true.
Suppose beings from an o the r  p lane t  d is­
play a different life-style. T h is  would not su r ­
pass  an d  p u t  an  end to  th e  inner joy, th e  peace, 
the  thrilling  satisfaction  of the  C h r is t ia n ’s walk 
with God in th e  a b u n d a n t  life.
Suppose th a t  the  m ysterious radio  signals 
from outer  space becom e intelligible and  we 
learn to com m unica te  with  o ther  worlds. This 
is not really new to C hris tians  who have been 
com m unica ting  w ith  God, and  He w ith  us, all
H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
along. And w hat a wonderful mode of c o m m u n i­
cation it is, no electronic devices being neces­
sary! “My sheep hear my voice” (John  10:27). 
These words of Jesus  are still t ru e  and  m ean in g ­
ful.
Suppose we learn of o ther  p lane ts  as c a p a ­
ble of sustaining life as earth .  T h is  will not 
nullify the  promise th a t  th e  Lord will re tu rn  to 
earth one day; and  where H e  is, i t ’s heaven.
Suppose world governm ents  become u n i­
verse governments and  in te rp lane ta ry  laws b e ­
come necessary. This does not change Isa iah ’s 
prophecy of Christ th a t  “ the  governm ent shall 
be upon his shoulder” (9:6), and  the  t ru th  th a t  
all rulers and ruling powers m ust one day give 
way to the King of Kings and  Lord of Lords.
Suppose God has “other  sheep” on another 
planet.  This  does not change the Lord’s dec la ra ­
tion th a t  He is the  Good Shepherd  of m ank ind  
on earth .  Nor does it alter such designations as 
Pe te r  used when He called C hristians the  "p eo ­
ple of G od” (1 Pe te r  2:10).
Suppose we learn th a t  outer space contains 
m any  worlds susta in ing  life of some sort, and 
th a t  its expanse reaches beyond our wildest 
im agination. W hat if there  are m any kinds of 
life out there?  T h is  would only increase our 
conception of the  im m easurab le , infinite power 
of our wonderful God, who formed the  worlds 
and  cast them  there.
UFOs, if real, would deepen and  s trengthen 
our fa ith  in Almighty God. □
M f f l  i  WM V
By Loyd F. McLaughlin, Jr Pottstown, Pa.
he story is told of two little  girls who 
were counting  the ir  pennies.
One said, “ I have five pennies .” 
T he  other  little  girl replied, “ I 
have 10.”
“No,” said the  first girl, “you have five 
cents, the same as I h av e .”
But the second child quickly answered, 
“My daddy said th a t  when he cam e home to ­
night he would give me 5 cents, and  so I have 10 
cents.”
Faith caused the  second child to accept 
what had been promised to her by her fa ther as 
already hers.
This little girl’s fa ith  is a good exam ple  for 
us to follow. Often the  suggestion is m ade, 
“Take it by fa i th !” W h a t  does it  m ean  to  take 
something by faith?
Guy Duffield says, “ F a ith  looks into the  
unseen and reckons w hat it  sees as in th e  realm  
of the probable, and  it  brings th e  impossible, 
from all hum an  viewpoints, in to  the  rea lm  of 
the possible.”
Faith is not a b l ind  leap into the  dark . I t  is 
to walk in God’s light, s tep  by step .
God does not allow us to  see th e  full 
length of the journey before we s ta r t  out. He 
gives us light as we go. How foolish to  refuse to 
drive because we cannot see around  every curve! 
The car beam is sufficient when we begin  the  
journey, and its light gives us  assurance th a t  
there will be light th roughou t our tr ip .
We do not have to know everything about 
how or when God will answer His promise. All 
we need is to believe th a t  what God has p rom ­
ised He will do.
Duffield com m ents: “ Real faith is in the  
realm  of the  will and  action. It appropria tes . It 
takes. F a ith  always has the  idea of action in it. 
F a i th  has legs. It is the  soul leaping up  to 
em brace  the  p rom ise .”
“ T he  leaving of the soul in the hands of 
Jesus is the  very essence of fa i th ,” says Charles 
Spurgeon.
Jo h n  Wesley answers the question: “ But 
what is Fa ith?  It is a divine ‘evidence and con­
viction of th ings not seen;’ of things which are 
not seen now, w hether they  are visible or in ­
visible in the ir  own na ture .  Particu larly , it is a 
divine evidence and  conviction of God, and of 
the  things of G od.”
F a i th  is active, not passive. F a ith  is trust,  
not doubt. F a i th  is belief, not unbelief. Fa ith  is 
vision, not sight.
A classic definition of fa ith  is th a t  of 
Dwight Moody:
F orsaking
A ll
I
T  ake
H im
F a i th  is no t nebulous or mystical. It is a 
s imple, childlike t ru s t  th a t  what our Fa the r  
has  promised, tha t  H e will do. □
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When I think of those 
who have influenced 
my life the most,
I think not of the great 
but of the good.
— J o h n  K n o x
William A. Welch
EIGHTY-SIX and
How did he learn to m em orize scripture? 
Brother W elch replies, “I began by reading a 
chapter so often that i t  becam e a p a r t o f  me. 
At night when I couldn’t go to sleep, I never 
bothered counting sheep—I m em orized the 
great chapters o f the B ib le .”
Over the years, Rev. W elch has quoted 
scripture to people in rest homes, hospitals, and 
worship services. He m akes an observation  
worth pondering:
“T he Lord m ay  bless an illustration, but 
H e prom ises to  bless H is Word. ” Rev. W elch 
backs up th is truth with Isaiah 55:12, “ M y word 
shall not return unto m e void .”
ASK LARGELY
A t a m en’s prayer m eeting the first Sun­
day morning of one January, Rev. W elch was 
asked, “Do you have a prom ise from the Lord 
for the new year?”
H e replied, “T he Lord tells our church this 
year, Ask largely!”
The m om ent I heard him  speak those two 
words, I knew that they truly were G od’s 
promise for m e personally and for our church. 
T hat Sunday night Rev. W elch expressed his 
vision to our congregation: “T his crowd can do 
anything God wants us to do. Our part is to 
pray and to work together. W hat do you say? 
L et’s do it! L et’s begin to ‘ask largely.’”
It was remarkable how the church m oved  
forward during the following 12 m onths. We 
began a bus outreach m inistry, started Faith  
Promise, increased over 100 in attendance, and 
m any found Christ’s transforming love.
8 H E R A I  n  D F  w m  IMF.QC:
O
ne of the most positive Christians I 
have ever known is Rev. W illiam A. 
W elch. Now 86 years of age, this  
Christian gentlem an has a continu­
ing influence on all who know him.
The contagious faith of W illiam  Welch 
cam e from the exam ple of a godly mother and 
from Bud Robinson. In 1908. he roomed in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Bud Robinson while 
attending Peniel College. In that Texas house­
hold, he met and married Sallie, one of Bud 
Robinson’s daughters.
Over the years. Rev. and Mrs. W elch have 
never lost the rom ance in their m am age. He 
affectionately calls her “M iss S a llie .” Last June 
they celebrated their sixtieth wedding anniver­
sary. Of their eight children: two are pastors, 
one is chaplain at Point Loma College, one a 
school administrator, and one a retired air force 
colonel. Their daughters include the wife of a 
district superintendent, a pastor’s wife, and a 
schoolteacher.
There are some sim ple yet profound lessons 
we can learn from the life of W. A. Welch.
MEMORIZING SCRIPTURE BUILDS FAITH
When W illiam Welch was still a young 
Christian, he observed many Christians with a 
Bible but only a few who really knew  the Bible. 
Looking back, he recalls, “One Sunday I heard 
a man stand up in worship service and begin 
to quote Bible scriptures from memory. I 
thought to myself, I too can learn to quote 
scripture!”
B E G IN  YO U R PR A Y E R S W IT H  PR A ISE
Like Je su s  and  King David, Rev. Welch 
loves to pray. For m any  years, every day of the 
week he would jog to the  church  early in the  
m orn ing  to  pray at the  church  altar.
H e  usually  began by praising God, Jesus, 
a n d  the  Holy Spirit. He expressed gratefulness 
for th e  good day (even when it was b ad  
w eather) .  He th en  proceeded to th a n k  God for 
specific, up -to -da te  answers to prayer. W hen 
Brother Welch was th rough praising the  Lord, 
we felt we could bring any  problem  to the  
Lord. Begin your prayer with praise! T h is  is a 
note too often lacking.
TO D A Y  IS G O O D — 
T O M O R R O W  W ILL B E  B E T T E R
Because of failing h ea lth  in recent months, 
Rev. W elch has  not been able to a t te n d  church 
regularly. B u t one S unday  night he stood u p  to 
testify  to  th e  church  family.
He said, “ T oday  I w atched  a TV sports- 
caster  interview a s ta r  a th le te .  T he  TV m an 
asked  th e  a th le te ,  ‘W hat was the greatest game 
you ever p lay ed ?’ T h e  a th le te  quickly replied, ‘I 
h a v e n ’t played it  y e t ! ’”
B ro ther W elch went on to testify, “T h a t ’s
just  the  way it is in m y  Christian  life. I  haven 't  
y e t  p layed  m y  greatest gam e!  I have my best 
days still ahead  with Jesus. And then  a crown of 
righteousness awaits me in heaven. Praise the 
L ord !”
His expression of fa ith  sent my spirit soar­
ing and spread  throughout the congregation.
Rev. W illiam W elch—86 years young! 
ALIVE! Living every m in u te 1 W hat a radiant 
influence to help us trust  his Lord!
P R A Y E R : “ Fa ther, w e th a n k  You fo r th is  
m an w ho  is fil le d  w ith  jo y fu l e xp e c ta tio n  and 
p o s itive  fa ith . W ha t lesson  w o u ld  You have us 
lea rn  fro m  his life? Th is  m o m e n t . . . he lp  m e to  
beg in  . . .  to  m e m o rize  Y ou r W o rd  . . .  to  p ra ise  
You in p ra ye r . . .  to  ask la rg e ly  . . . and keep  
g ro w in g  in c o n fid e n c e  th a t to d a y  and  to m o r­
row  w ill be good , th ro u g h  C h ris t’s lim itle ss  
pow er. A m e n !” □
By Wil M. Spaite
Porterville, Calif. 
P h o to  b y  L u s k  S t u d i o s
A crown of thorns 
was forced 
in ridicule and scorn. 
Sharp, twisting briers 
pierced 
human flesh.
Beads of scarlet stood 
on a whitened brow.
It was a wreath of mockery
pressed deep
with a sneer, a scoff,
an irate jest
to a King
unrecognized.
Unknowing, it was 
a symbol 
to crown eternity.
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Yet J .  B. C h ap m an , writing an editorial 5 0 years 
ago in the  Herald o f  Holiness, said:
N M M t t
By Gerard Reed
Olathe, Kans.
/ % e s o p ' s  fables, timelessly relevant, em- 
/ _ %  body great wisdom. T he  story abou t 
f  %  the  slow-moving turtle  defeating the 
erratic, though speedy, rabbit ,  is 
even now retold with a contem porary  message 
on a television commercial.
W hatever its setting, Aesop’s message is 
clear: Pa tien t  persistence is more effective than  
fan tastic  feats. T he  tortoise, in life, outdoes the 
hare.
Despite Aesop’s wisdom, we tend  to adm ire  
the  spectacular. We like speed in itself and  have 
m ade it a virtue in factories as well as on race­
tracks.
Our en te r ta in m en t  industry  celebrates 
briefly flaming “ s ta r s” who d isappear like fall­
ing meteors. We even adm ire  superficial, im ­
moral individuals  as long as they  can do som e­
th ing  which fascinates. T h e re ’s som ething 
simply h u m an  about e levating the  spectacu lar  
above the  ordinary.
Chris tians  share  th is  h u m an  tendency. In ­
dividuals tend  to seek the unusual;  churches 
relish d ram a tic  testimonies; conversions seem 
m uch more impressive than  growth in grace.
“ Som e C hris t ians  m ust fly or die. T hey  
will ru n —one direction or the  other. Speed  is 
their  music. B u t experience has ta u g h t  us 
th a t  we owe more to  th e  draft horse th a n  we 
do to th e  racer, and  more to th e  C hris t ian  
tha t  ‘we can count on ’ th a n  to the  one of br i l­
liance and  ‘high tens ion ’ who stops when the  
load is heavy.
“ I have known a m an  who was so full of 
religious zeal when I first met him  th a t  it was 
a great te m p ta t io n  to ‘seek his experience.’ 
But la ter  I found th a t  he was given to per­
iods of depression which were a lm ost as ex­
trem e  as his t im es of ecstasy. F inally  I found 
th a t  there  were some d o u b ts  as to  his s incer­
ity. And at last he broke down entirely, lost 
his grace, lost his m oral purity , a n d  went 
out a sp ir i tua l and  social vagabond. He had 
th e  chance  once to fairly redeem  his ne igh­
borhood, bu t he could not walk. He could 
fly, at t im es he could run  for a while, but he 
was a failure as a p lodder .”
M ost of us have witnessed w hat Dr. C h a p ­
m an described. S pec tacu la r  personalities, en ­
dowed with unusual ta len t  or s tr ik ing  te s t i­
mony, often m ake enorm ous im pressions and 
co m m an d  widespread respect in th e  church. 
U nfortunate ly ,  for the  good of both  th e  church 
and  the  individual, ce lebrating  the  spec tacu la r  
tends  to  m ake it norm ative .
Consequently , an  abnorm al m en ta l i ty  en ­
snares u s—we celebra te  the  rabb it  ra th e r  than  
th e  turtle! M an y  of us who have grown u p  in the 
church  can rem em ber how we som etim es  envied 
e i ther  su per ta len ted  performers or converts 
w ith  awful life stories s im ply  because of the 
a t ten t io n  they  received.
Perh ap s  grea ter  em phases  on th e  race’s end 
instead  of its beginning would develop health ier 
a t t i tu d e s  am ong us.
In s tan t  effects rarely produce qua lity .  P re ­
packaged foods may meet the  d e m a n d s  of the 
m om en t,  bu t only carefully p repared  m eals by a 
seasoned cook can satisfy th e  gourm et.
Boy wonders may am aze  crowds with u n ­
usual abilities, bu t  experienced “ pros” know 
th a t  discipline and  de te rm ina tion  alone make 
real cham pions.
A rtis ts  from M ichelangelo to  W yeth  have 
asserted th a t  real genius is basically th e  result 
of hard  work. O thers  m ay  have h ad  equal talent 
bu t  not equal d e te rm ina tion .  In m ost any q uali­
ta tive  product or perform ance, disciplined, 
unspec tacu la r,  “ p lodding” consecration makes 
the  difference.
So it goes with th e  C hris tian  life. Crisis 
experiences are im p o r ta n t  en trances  to  new 
p la teaus  of living. B u t once a person has entered 
a new p la teau , he should  be more excited about
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its a tm osphere  th a n  abou t the  m om en ta ry  point 
of en trance  to it . R a th e r  th a n  celebra ting  the  
crisis experience as an  end  in itself, we should 
ce lebra te  th e  life in Chris t  which is its m arve l­
ous end.
Concluding his editorial. C h a p m a n  said:
“ T h e  success of th e  k ingdom  of God 
am ong  m en  does not absolutely  require elo­
quen t preachers , brilliant writers, or world- 
fam ous singers, though  these m ay be of 
service as individuals; bu t  it does depend 
upon  everyday C hris t ians  who walk right on 
by fa ith  when they  can no longer see, and  who 
believe when they  cannot feel; they  may
som etim es have to go slowly, but t he\ never 
stop. T heir  burdens may compel them  to 
s lacken to a walk, but nothing can force them 
into a fa in t."
Jesus  rejected S a t a n ’s offer to a ttrac t a t ­
ten tion  to  h im self by a spectacular  leap Iron) 
th e  T em ple . He chose, instead, to reveal God in 
m an  on an ordinary  plane. He worked, taught, 
prayed, and suffered. He showed us how to live 
effectively and build the Kingdom.
T urt le s  persevere when rabb its  taint away. 
T he  Church  needs enduring  Christians. So let 
us praise, more often than  we have, the  "p lo d ­
ders” who carry us forward. □
BECOMING
MATURE:
By Lyle P. Flinner
Bethany, Okla.
STRETCHING OUR CAPACITY
Central Idea: We have not only a potential but an 
obligation to build meaningful lives.
No one has ever been able to fathom the depths 
of the human potential. With such potential as a 
built-in part of our creation-package and in the 
light of our concepts of Christian stewardship, what 
is our personal responsibility?
Some psychologists say that the average person 
doesn’t operate at m ore than 20 percent of his 
capacity. Yet under certain circum stances of ex­
treme motivation one may be able to perform  
unbelievable feats.
Recently a m other heard the agonizing screams 
of her teen-age son com ing from  the garage. Rush­
ing out of the house, she was horrified to see him 
pinned beneath the car where the blocks had 
slipped. No one was w ithin call. Panic-stricken, she 
grasped the rear bum per of the car and with a 
mother’s desperation lifted the car, enabling her son 
to crawl out.
You say, “ It’s im possible fo r a woman to lift a car." 
So it is. But she did it!
All of you could probably supply stories of super­
human effort in which people operated beyond 
normal capacity for long periods of tim e or under 
extreme pain. They sim ply had the kind of m otiva­
tion that "built a fire under them " until they began So 
use their latent potential Perhaps many areas 
which we ascribe to genius in fields of art. litera­
ture, music, etc . are really areas in which people 
have dipped into an unused potential available to 
others also
As the wag answered the question. "Do you play 
the piano?" with. "I don't know. I never tr ied1 per­
haps we could all accomplish more if we really 
tried.
The question facing each of us is "How much 
responsibility do I have to try7'
When we are so wonderfully and intricately made 
. . . when God created us to csimax all of creation . . 
when we are made tor fellowship with God . . . 
when we are to become the hride of Christ . . . how 
can we conclude anything else except that God has 
great expectations for us?
How can we dare to live inadequate lives in the 
light of our resources? "Now unto him that is able to 
do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or 
think, according to the power that worketh in us" 
(Ephesians 3:20).
Point to Ponder: Can I be content to merely coast 
when I can make a difference w ith my life?
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to lean on
By M el-Thom as Rothwell
Bethany. Okla.
/ % s  the student brushed the sleeve of the 
college president in the chapel crowd, 
/  % he quickly but firmly pressed into his 
-Mi*, hand a jagged-edged piece of note­
book paper.
Later in his office the president unfolded 
the fragment of paper and read: “'1 need a strong 
arm to lean on. I need someone to help me to 
belong."
A further word expressed the student’s 
appreciation to the president for being that 
kind of person, and for providing the exam ple 
and drive he needed in the battle to face every 
day.
Perhaps unaware o! a college president’s 
daily grind of worries and frustrations, the stu ­
dent who had listened to him speak that morn­
ing in the chapel service sensed a yearned-ior 
strength in the president's stand and poise. He 
further perceived a spirit of abiding which he 
himselt personally lacked. Reassured, bedashed  
off a few words on paper torn from his class 
notebook. Em boldened, he pushed the note into 
the hand of the man who had inspired his spirit.
In tender com passion, President Stephen  
N ease took up the student's expressed concern 
in a subsequent chapel message. The secret of 
the “strong arm to lean on," and the need for 
"someone to help me to belong" were treated in 
depth and in love.
The student must remain anonymous, but 
he speaks for many, il noi all of us, in expressing 
his need.
President N ease turned to Paul for help. 
Paul, the M aster’s m aster-teacher, suffered  
want as deeply as any man who ever lived. He 
can speak to the varied needs of men: “ In la­
bours more abundant, in stripes above measure, 
in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft. O f the  
Jews live tim es received I forty stripes save one. 
Thrice was I beaten w ith rods, once was I 
stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and  
a day I have been in the deep; in journeyings 
often, in perils of waters, in perils o f robbers, in 
perils by mine own countrym en, in perils by the  
heathen, in perils in the city, in perils in the  
wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among 
false brethren, in weariness and painfulness, in 
watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fa st­
ings often, in cold and nakedness” (2 Corinthi­
ans 11:23-27).
The human mind balks at the incredibility  
of it; the human heart breaks under the weight 
and agony of it. But Paul did not recoil in fear 
and demoralized panic because of it. He knew  
by faith from whence his help cam e, and in a 
mood of all-out trust he reminded his son in the  
gospel. T im othy, “I know whom I have believed, 
and am persuaded that he is able to keep that 
which I have com m itted unto him against that 
day” (2 T im othy 1:12).
To the Ephesians, Paul points with the 
sam e confidence, rendered in paraphrase by 
The L iving  B ible: “I pray that you will begin to 
understand how incredibly great his power is to 
help those who believe him . It is that sam e  
mighty power that raised Christ from the dead 
and seated him  in the place of honor at God’s 
right hand in heaven, far, far above any other 
king or ruler or dictator or leader" (1:19-21).*
“ Paul had found that ‘strong arm to lean 
on’ and ‘som eone to help me to belong,’” 
President N ease said. “Could the need have 
been more real and arresting than in P au l’s 
case? Could the true need be any less for any of 
G od’s children?
“ Paul represents to us a com m on need, 
varying only in intensity from person to person. 
The needs may alter but the grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ rem ains the same: whether it is you 
or I or Paul, it m atters not; there is sufficient 
grace for every need.
“There is ‘a strong arm to lean on’ and 
there is ‘som eone to help me to belong.’ Paul 
made clear the heartening truth to the E phe­
sians. ‘I pray that you will begin to understand  
how incredibly great his power is to help those 
who believe h im .’ In God’s good tim e m ay that 
entreaty likewise becom e our guide and chief 
refuge.” □
•The Living Bible, copyright = 1971. Tyndale House Pub- 
lishers. Wheaton, III. Used by permission.
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a n d  t h e  c h u r c h  s “ " ° , d c h e w j
1 hey moved Five F a thom  L igh tsh ip  to 
her grave. T here  she sits, moored to 
the  wharf, bur ied  in the  pages of h is­
tory.
Yesterday she proudly  guided ships safely 
into Delaware Bay and  the  port of Ph ilade lph ia .  
Today she is a useless relic of the  past.
T he ligh tsh ip  is jus t  as good an d  m aybe 
even be tte r  th a n  when she was first placed on 
station. Yet today  a different m ethod  is guiding 
more ships faster an d  b e tte r  th a n  the  old visual 
method of the  past.
U nable  to keep pace with technological 
changes in our civilization, Five F a thom  L ig h t ­
ship has lost her usefulness. T here  she sits— 
proud, unbending , a n d  ac ting  as if th e  world is 
wrong and  will som eday change its m ind.
It was not her purpose  th a t  m ade  her obso­
lete but her m ethod . More th a n  ever before, sea 
traffic needs to  be d irected . But old Five  F a th ­
om L ightsh ip  could  not change her m ethod  to 
meet the needs of the  day.
So the  C hurch? Proud, high, beautiful bell 
tower, s tained-glass windows, and  s tone walls in 
the middle of a million people looking for gu id ­
ance, needing it  as never before - t h e  church 
bell drowned out by the  roar of a snake  of cars 
hissing at the  red and  green eyes of traffic 
control.
Five Fathom  L igh tsh ip  cam e in under  its 
own power. It was not towed or pushed. Its 
owners have m ade  it a m useum , so th a t  visitors 
may see and feel a piece of our m ar it im e  history.
The hum of m achinery  is gone, and  neither  
does the light shine. I t ’s quiet on board, and 
one can even sense a reverence an d  the  ghosts of 
mighty seamen, heroes of past s torms. She gets 
her power from shore now. T h e  once mighty  
generators in her inner pa r ts  now are lit by little 
bulbs powered from downtown. T here  is no 
master in the wheelhouse; only a nam e  on paper
tells who is in charge, and you pay at the 
gangplank.
But her job m ust go on; the  need is more 
pressing th an  ever.
And so must the work of the Church. As 
necessity is the m other of invention in m a n ’s 
world, so the  pressing need of redem ption moves 
God to furnish men. materials, and methods to 
fit each age. We must not give our loyaltv to 
m ethod  but to th e  need of the hour, and with all 
our God-given ingenuity and  power meet the 
eternal needs of our day with the  changing 
m ethods of our time.
Tabernacle , Solom on’s Tem ple , and Five  
Fathom  L ig h ts h ip —we sa lu te  you for what you 
have done. And next the Church-—?
I don ’t know the  day nor the  hour tha t  the 
Church  will send her last message and guide her 
last vessel into e te rn i ty ’s harbor. But 1 do know 
where  she is going to tie up and who is going to 
bring her in on this last trip.
Jesus has promised to come again to get His 
Church and take her home to be with Him. So 
with all her faults and an tiqu ity  I 'm  staying on 
board. W here she goes. I 'm  going too. C ircu m ­
stances tell me it won’t be long.
And while I m on board 1 intend to k e e p  her 
scrubbed clean, the m achinery  well oiled, and 
her message going out night and day. □
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\  group which boasts 1 out of every 10 
people. possesses $74 billion per year in 
spentiiuff power, and casts 1 out of 
every 5 votes in elections is a force 
which must be reckoned with.
Society, government, business, industry, 
and the C h u r ih  cannot ignore it; and indeed it 
is not being ignored, though the Church has 
been accused of being the last to enter the stage 
of action in aging concerns.
We plead “ not guilty" to being d is in te r­
ested. The Church is aware of you, Mr. and 
Mrs. Senior A d u l t !
The Church ha.-' always been a front-runner 
where hum an  concerns are involved. It has 
never closed its doors to age, as have labor and 
m anagem ent,  for example.
T he  gospel makes no age d is tinctions be­
tween Christians. We adm it  to failure in p ro­
viding for senior adu lts  in the  specialized way 
we have for youth  and  children But this s i tu a ­
tion will change, because the church now has a 
clear call to otter Senior A du lt  Ministries.
The c a l l  is inherent in the great need of 
senior adu lts  in (he area of sp iritual welfare (a 
need prevalent at e \ e i \  agei. it is further ac ­
cented h \  a i l  t h e  exciting and redem ptive  pro­
grams now known to be effective in meeting 
the need These a r e  programs which can be 
operated  by the Church be tter  than  by any 
other a g e n c y  and without e l a b o r a t e  facilities 
and  finances.
A it* a d \  m a n y  senior adults  have a new life 
of  toy a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  a s  the  r e s u l t  of senior 
a d u l t  m i n i s t r i e s  p r o v i d e d  b v  t h e i r  churches. 
A n d  a  v . a \  t o f  en thusiasm  for these ministries 
is spreading rapidly.
Those most closely associated with m in is­
tering to senior adu lts  see in this movement one 
of the  most exciting and significant aspects  of 
growth, outreach, and  evangelism to be experi­
enced by the Church in the next few years.
W hat can churches do, and  what should 
churches do. to m inister to senior adults?  The 
church should do the th ing it is called to do, and 
the th ing it does best: m inister to everyone.
The question is whether the Church  is p re ­
pared to m inister to  senior adults .  Are they 
w anted? Are they welcome? Are they considered
an integral pa r t  of church  life as a whole? T he  
key to success lies in honest answers to  these  
questions.
It will help  if we can see th e  C hurch  as the  
senior adu lt  sees it. Records support  the  fact 
th a t  more older people find fellowship a n d  asso­
ciation th rough the  C hurch  th a n  th rough  all 
o ther social agencies com bined; b u t  it is also a 
fact th a t  people do not tu rn  to  the  C hurch  
simply because they  becom e older.
While m any  older people w ith  previous re li­
gious in terests  tu rn  to  religion w ith  new  fervor, 
others tu rn  away. A sam pling  of reasons older 
people give for not a t te n d in g  church  m ay  give a 
tip-off as to how the  C hurch  can  p repare  to 
m in is ter  adequa te ly  to  the  older generation .
Briefly, o ldsters  feel they  are  passed  by in 
favor of the  younger people. T hey  feel e m b a r ­
rassm ent when they  c a n ’t  con tr ibu te  financially  
as well as before. Often  they  are shy because 
their  clothes are not u p -to -da te .  T hey  are h u r t  
when they feel neglected  or slighted.
Lack of tran sp o r ta t io n  often causes older 
people to stay  at home. For m any, illness occurs 
or reoccurs more frequently  th a n  before. Som e 
find it difficult to ad ju s t  to  changes th a t  affect 
the ir  concepts of worship an d  service.
Most im portan t ,  perhaps ,  is t h a t  these 
senior adu lts  feel m isunderstood  and  dislike 
being considered “ old fogy” a n d  o u td a ted .
M aybe they shou ld n ’t  feel as they  do, but 
there  is some basis for all the ir  com pla in ts .  
Growing old is not easy—an d  it is m u c h  more 
difficult in a “ youth-oriented , th row -aw ay  soci­
e ty .”
T h e  charge th a t  congregations are  hostile 
to older people is probably  correct in very few 
cases. T h e  greater probability  is th a t ,  u n co n ­
sciously a n d  unw ittingly , churches allow senior
(Continued on page 18)
By Melvin Shrout
D irector o t Senior A du lt M in istries  
Departm ent of Church Schools  
Kansas City, Mo.
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BESIDE STILL WATERS
M ethodist pastor and writer C harles Allen 
tells about a successful businessm an who had 
attained prestige, financial security, and all the  
things that go with that kind of success. Yet he 
was not a happy m an. He was nervous, tense, 
w orried , and sick. A physician, as a last resort, 
had suggested that he see a m inister.
In the providence of God, the man visited 
Rev. A llen. In the course of their counselling  
session, Dr. A llen w rote a prescription on a 
piece of paper for this m an to follow: “Read  
the tw enty-th ird  psalm  five tim es a day for 
seven days.”
Rev. Allen insisted that he take  it just as p re­
scribed. He was to read it the first thing in the  
m orning— carefully, m editatively, and prayer­
fully. Im m ediate ly  after breakfast he was to do 
exactly the sam e thing. Also im m ediately  after 
lunch, then again after d inner and finally as the  
last thing before he w ent to bed at night.
It was not to be a hurried, quick reading. He 
was to think about each phrase, giving his 
m ind tim e to soak in as much of the m eaning  
as possible. Rev. Allen prom ised that at the  
end of just one w eek things would be different 
for him.
R alph W a ld o  E m erson  said, A m an is w hat 
he th in k s  a b o u t all day lo n g .” M a rcu s  A u re liu s  
sa id , “ A m a n ’s life  is w ha t h is th o u g h ts  m ake 
it.” N o rm a n  V in ce n t Peale  says, "C h a n g e  your 
th o u g h ts  and  you ch a n g e  you r w orld . The 
B ib le  says, "F o r as he th inke th  in his heart, so 
is he ”  (P ro ve rb s  23:7).
The tw e n ty - th ird  psa lm  is a pa tte rn  of th in k ­
ing. "T h e  po w e r of th is  p sa lm ,” Charles  A llen 
e xp la in s , " lie s  in th e  fact tha t it re p re se n ts  a 
pos itive , h o p e fu l, fa ith  a p p ro a c h  to  life ."
It ’s a s h o rt psa lm  and  is eas ily  m e m o rize d  
B u t the  p o w e r it ho ld s  is no t in m e m o riz in g  the  
w o rd s , bu t in th in k in g  the  th o u g h ts . W hen ou r 
m in d s  b e co m e  s a tu ra te d  w ith  it, a new  way of 
th in k in g  and  a new  life  resu lt.
C h a rle s  A lle n ’s book  G o d ’s P sych ia try  is 
pa rtly  a b o u t th e  tw e n ty - th ird  psa lm  The c h a p ­
te rs  th a t deal w ith  th is  beauti fu l ,  p o w e rfu l a p ­
p ro a ch  to  life  have s ig n if ic a n tly  a ffe c te d  my 
C h ris tia n  life
I e sp e c ia lly  lik e  th e  ch a p te r in w h ich  he 
w rites  a b o u t the  ph ra se  "H e  leade th  m e bes ide  
th e  s till w a te rs .”
Dr. A lle n  te l ls us th a t sheep  a re  very t im id  
and  e sp e c ia lly  fe a rfu l of sw iftly  m ov ing  w ate r 
T he  sh e p h e rd  d o e sn 't laugh  at the ir fears. In ­
stead he leads them  to still waters, w here  they 
can  d r in k  u n a fra id .
As the  sh e p h e rd  leads his sheep  across  the  
m o u n ta in s  and  va lleys, he is a lw ays on the  
w a tch  fo r  s till w a te rs . If he ca n n o t find  them , he 
w ill g a th e r s tones  and m ake  a dam  across a 
sm a ll s tre a m  to  fo rm  a s till poo l.
T h is  has b e a u tifu l m e an ing  to  us. G od  know s 
o u r lim ita tio n s  and  w eaknesses. He does not 
co n d e m n  us o r fo rc e  us w h e re  we ca n n o t sa fe ­
ly and h a p p ily  go. He never d e m a n d s  w ork  
w h ich  is beyo n d  o u r s tre n g th  and  a b ilitie s .
Ins tead . He is a lw ays ta k in g  ca re  of ou r 
needs and  know s ju s t w h e re  th e re  is n o u r is h ­
m en t and re fre sh m e n t.
"O n e  o f the  fin e s t w ays to  re l ieve a tens ion  
in y o u r life ,”  w rite s  C h a rle s  A llen , " is  to  p ic tu re  
s till w a te r c le a rly  in y o u r m ind . M aybe  a little  
lake  n e s tlin g  am o n g  so m e  p ines. M aybe  a 
fine , coo l sp rin g  on som e h ills ide . M aybe  a 
ca lm  sea w ith  g en tle , r ip p lin g  waves.
"A fte r th e  p ic tu re  b e co m e s  c le a r, then  s ta rt 
re p e a tin g  and b e lie v in g . He leade th  m e bes ide  
th e  s till w a te rs  ' S uch  an e x p e r ie n ce  p ro d u ce s  
a m a rve lo u s  s u rre n d e r and tru s t th a t enab les 
o ne  to  fa ce  the  heat o f the  day co n fid e n tly , 
kn o w in g  th e re  is re fre sh in g  and  re la xe d  pow er 
a w a itin g  u n d e r the  le a d e rs h ip  of one  w ise r 
than  w e .” n
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Exorcism
“The power of Satan seemed to fill the place,” 
one man said.
Theater officials report that it is a rare show ­
ing which does not result in one or more of the 
audience fainting or becoming nauseated.
One young man left a Denver theater and went 
to the nearby Cathedral of the Im m aculate Con­
ception half naked and distraught. “We called an 
am bulance,” a priest said. “ It took the police, the 
attendants, and two priests to get him into it .”
Psychiatrists and mental hospitals have noted 
an upturn in patient load after it is shown.
All this is part of the aftermath of a motion 
picture called The Exorcist. Based on a reported 
instance of demon possession of a 14-year-old 
boy in Baltim ore in 1949, the picture is said to 
describe the agony of a dem on-possessed 12-vear- 
old girl.
In the movie, it is said, “ the demon transforms 
the girl into a ghastly image that spews forth 
gushers of bile and screams blasphem ous obscen­
ities.”
One never ceases to wonder at the confusion of 
our crazy, mixed-up age. One of its major vaga­
ries is that a generation which finds it difficult to 
believe in God because of its scientific training 
should find it so much easier to believe in the 
devil.
There is a reason, of course. That is the dispo­
sition of the natural man toward subjection to 
Satan and rebellion against God. The m asses see 
more of the devil than they do of God.
In the m eantim e, Satan him self appears to 
have reversed his field. His chief device a genera­
tion ago was to lead people to believe he doesn’t 
exist. His device in this day seem s to be to 
persuade people to believe he is irresistible.
Both extremes are dead wrong. Satan is real, 
but he is not om nipotent.
Demonic possession is also a reality. It is close­
ly related to what the Greek New Testam ent calls 
pharm akeia, translated “sorcery” or “w itch­
craft" in the King Jam es Version.
Pharm akeia  is obviously the term from which 
pharm acy  is derived, and its primary meaning is 
the use of drugs—particularly hallucinogenic or 
mind-altering drugs. There is little doubt that 
one effect of such illegal and irresponsible use of 
drugs is to lower the threshold of resistance 
against Satan and to open the door to demonic 
possession.
This does not mean that every hallucinating  
drug addict is dem on-possessed. But the inci­
dence of what gives every evidence of demon 
possession is far higher am ong those who use 
such drugs than am ong those who do not.
O n  the other hand, exorcism is 
nothing new in the Church. U ntil recently, Ro­
man Catholics regularly ordained priests as 
exorcists. Som e charism atics now m ake much of 
casting out demons.
New Testam ent exorcism  was very sim ple and 
very direct. Jesus com m anded evil spirits to leave 
those possessed, and they obeyed. The Apostle 
Paul cast out the dem on from a girl fortune-teller 
with the sim ple words, “I com m and thee in the 
nam e of Jesus Christ to com e out of her” (Acts 
16:18).
W hen the disciples of Jesus asked why they 
failed in an attem pt to cast out a dem on, the 
Lord said, “ Because of your unbelief: for verily I 
say unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of m us­
tard seed, ye shall say unto th is mountain, 
Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall re­
move; and nothing shall be im possible unto you. 
Howbeit this kind goeth not out but by prayer 
and fasting” (M atthew  17:20-21).
Som e clear and present dangers accom pany the 
current interest in dem onism . On the part of 
Christians, there is the danger that problems of a 
personal spiritual or psychological nature will be 
labeled “dem ons” in wholesale fashion.
Dem on possession is real, and it m ay grow— 
but not every m ental, em otional, or physical 
aberration is the result of demon possession. It 
would be worse than foolish to call them  such. 
One may “act like the devil” and not necessarily  
be dem on-possessed.
There is one im penetrable shield the Christian  
has against demon possession, dem on affliction, 
or whatever it be. It is “the shield of faith, with  
which you can extinguish all the flam ing arrows 
of the evil one” (Ephesians 6:16, NIV).
Just as there is no cause to im agine demonic 
power where there is none, so there is no need to 
fear it where it is. Christ has conquered the “prin­
cipalities and powers” of the underworld of evil. 
“And having disarmed the powers and authori­
ties, he made a public spectacle of them, 
trium phing over them  bv the cross” (Colossians 
2:15, NIV).
N o dem onic spirit can invade the heart wherein 
the Holy Spirit dwells. It is tim e to proclaim to 
all the world the trium ph of the risen Christ.
It was precisely in connection w ith evil spirits
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It seems d ifficu lt for many to see the 
difference between m orality and moralism, between 
lawfulness and legalism. Moralism or legalism is the idea 
that we enjoy G od’s favor because we keep the m oral law. 
Christian m orality is the conscientious observance of 
the m oral law because we enjoy G od’s favor.
that John  the  Beloved wrote, "Ye are of God. 
little children, and  have overcome them : because 
greater is he th a t  is in you, th a n  he th a t  is in the 
world” (1 Jo h n  4:4). □
An Important Hair's 
Breadth
In a short book called M in u tes of Som e L ate  
Conversations B etw een the Rev. Mr. W esley and  
Others there  is an  in tr igu ing  b it of dialogue.
The question is asked, “ Does not the truth of 
the gospel lie very near both to Calvinism  and 
Antinom ianism ?”
Mr. Wesley's answer is. “ Indeed it does; as il 
were, w ith in  a hair 's  b read th :  so th a t  it is a l to ­
gether foolish and  sinful, because we do not quite  
agree e ither  w ith  one or the  other, to  run  from 
them as far as ever we c a n .”
The questioner comes back: “ W herein m ay we 
come to th e  very edge of C alv in ism ?”
The answer is given in th ree  nu m b ered  points: 
“ (I-) In ascrib ing all good to  th e  free grace of 
God. (2.) In denying all n a tu ra l  free-will, and  all 
power an teced en t  to  grace. And, (3.) In exclud­
ing all merit from m an: even for w hat he has  or 
does by the  grace of G o d .”
Once more a question: “ W herein  m ay we come 
to the edge of A n tin o m ian ism ?”
The reply was: “ (1.) In exalting  the merits  and 
love of Christ.  (2.) In rejoicing everm ore .” 
Finally, “ Does fa ith  supersede (set aside the 
necessity of) holiness or good works?”
And th e  answer: “ In nowise. So far from it, 
tha t it implies both , as a cause does its effects.” 
That M r. Wesley found not a h a i r ’s b read th  
but a great gulf betw een th e  t ru th  of th e  gospel 
and C alv in’s doctr ine  of unconditional p red es t i ­
nation is very clear.
A God who would from all e te rn ity  decree the  
salvation of some and  th e  final d a m n a tio n  of 
others ap a r t  from any response of the irs  is not the  
God of the  Bible a t all. “ Your God is my devil.” 
he said to  som e who ta u g h t  th is  opinion.
Yet Wesley a n d  his fellow A rm in ians  were just 
as clear as any Calvinist ever was th a t  salvation 
is of the  Lord, and  th a t  no good work or merit of 
man earns th e  gift of e ternal life.
W hat they c la im ed is th a t  salvation is by grace 
through faith. F a i th  is in no sense an  act of m er i t . 
Faith  is accep tance  of G o d ’s offer of grace. It is 
the hand  th a t  receives, and  to  suppose th a t  re­
ceiving is th e  sam e as earn ing  is confusion of the  
worst sort.
•Ak. pen pal of Calvinist persua­
sion recently wrote th a t  Arm inians teach  sa lva­
tion by works because we believe G od’s grace can 
be lost. “ If ii can be lost ,” he said, “ it is not a 
g ift.”
Worse logic would be hard  to find. T he  watch 
I received as a g raduation  present was stolen 
from me. T he  fact th a t  1 lost it did not m ake it 
any less a gift.
T he  im portan t hair 's  b read th  lies in seeing that 
faith is not infused by some sort of celestial 
magic into the  soul of m an. Faith  is the  re ­
sponse of a soul touched  by prevenient grace. It is 
a response no one is compelled to make.
Coming to the edge of an tinom ian ism  calls for 
another  im portan t  d istinction. A ntinom ianism  is 
the  conclusion th a t  because “ Christ is the  end of 
the  law” to those who believe, C hristians are not 
bound by the  moral law as a rule of life.
Put as baldly as this, there  would be few who 
would confess to an tinom ian ism . Yet there  is the  
danger th a t  Christian  freedom become license 
and  believers grow careless in the ir  regard for 
“ th e  law of C h r is t .”
It seems difficult for many to see the differ­
ence between morality  an d  moralism, between 
lawfulness and  legalism.
Moralism or legalism is the  idea th a t  we enjoy 
G od’s favor because we keep the moral law. 
C hris tian  m orality  is the  conscientious obser­
vance of the moral law because we enjov G od’s 
favor.
I t ’s the  old story of the cart and the  horse. The 
moralist gets the  cart before the  horse, and won­
ders why it doesn't go. T h e  an tinom ian  cuts  the 
cart  from the  horse completely.
In “ rejoicing evermore” and “ exalting the m e r­
its and love of C h r is t” we may indeed come to the  
edge of an tinom ian ism . T he  im portan t h a ir ’s 
b read th  is the  clear recognition th a t  the merits 
a n d  love of Christ involve some imperatives.
“ If ye love m e ,” Je su s  said, "keep  my com ­
m a n d m e n ts ” (John 14:15). More recent t r a n s la ­
tions m ake it even stronger: " ‘If you love me, 
you will do what I c o m m a n d ’” (N1V). But the 
t ru th  is the  same: love and  obedience cannot be 
separa ted .
H a ir ’s b read ths  m ay not be great gulfs. But 
they  are im portan t .  Even yet, you can tel! which 
way the  wind blows with a s traw  be tte r  th an  with 
a telephone pole. “ Little  foxes” still spoil the 
vine. So le t 's  not fail to “ distinguish the  things 
th a t  differ” in both  grace and obedience. !7J
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adu lts  no more th a n  a passive role. T h e  older 
adult who merely occupies the  sam e pew week 
in and week out could be quietly, though u n ­
intentionally , d ram atiz ing  the  fact th a t  he has 
not been given an opportun ity  to do otherwise. 
Again, he may want it tha t  way.
One thoughtless and  unknowing leader 
b luntly  s ta ted  that the future of the  Church 
rests with the young people. He felt tha t  tim e 
devoted to older people is of little or no value.
It is un th inkab le  for Chris tians  anyw here to 
willingly assum e a negative view of oldsters 
when the  Bible takes  an opposite view. C on­
versely, a congregation tha t knows such a t t i ­
tudes  exist will set about im m edia te ly  to deal 
w ith  the issues until the  m a tte r  is cleared up.
No plea is being m ade  to re turn  to former 
days when old people “ ran the show,” and  none 
needs to be made. We need to guard  our th in k ­
ing, however, at the point of carry-over from the  
secular world where employees are arbitrarily  
retired at age 65.
For legitimate and personal reasons senior 
adu lts  will often choose to assum e lighter tasks 
in favor of younger people. But we should  not 
conclude that all of them  want lighter tasks 
im m ediately , or that they are no longer ta len ted  
and useful.
A church can serve its senior m em bers by 
developing proper a t t i tudes ,  and  pa instak ing  
training may be needed to reverse the  s itua tion  
as it now s tands. T o  acknowledge, to respect 
and esteem, to involve, to love, to regard in the  
sam e Sight as younger m em bers—these a t t i ­
tudes will help us to serve the senior adult.
A church can also serve its senior m em bers 
through SAM (Senior Adult Ministries). A wide 
range of activities  can  be opera ted  within th e  
lim its  of the C hurch 's  leadership  and financial 
resources.
T hese  ministries serve two basic purposes:
(1 1 T o  meet spiritual,  social, tem poral, and 
cu ltu ra l needs; and.
(2) To give senior adu lts  an opportun ity  to 
utilize their  ta len ts  and express themselves 
through some avenue of service.
M any activities can be carried out on a 
person-to-person basis.
Visitation is one of these services. It is one 
of the  most im portan t and  least expensive, but 
also one of the hardest to get. On a one-to-one 
basis, or a familv-to-older-person-or-couple b a ­
sis. there  is almost no limit to the  activities 
and  services which can be given. W riting  letters, 
reading aloud, sham pooing hair, providing 
transporta t ion , taking a ride, shopping, and 
running  errands are just a few.
Nursing home residents will enjoy similar 
activities, in add ition  to group activities. Bible 
study, bird feeders for the windowsills, slide 
showings, parties, games, special tapes, and 
sing-along times are exam ples of projects which 
can be utilized. These  are in add ition  to  worship 
s e n  ices, whenever a r rangem ents  can be made.
Senior adult m inistries which have been 
carried on in various churches w ith varying
success include:
Hospital supply lending service 
Barber & beauty services for the home- 
bound 
M eals on wheels 
A handyman referral service 
Transportation troop 
Bible class and prayer groups 
Homemaker services 
Em ploym ent referral service 
Foster grandparent plan 
Telephone reassurance service
Group activities m ay include a recreational 
program, cam ps and retreats, clubs, travel 
tours, and worship services. H andcrafts and 
arts are also quite popular where they are of­
fered.
A program of continuing education is the  
trademark of one successful, m idwestern, senior 
adult program. Counseling services and day­
care centers are also provided in other situ a­
tions.
The First Church of the Nazarene in B eth ­
any, Okla., boasts a 10-point senior adult pro­
gram and a full-tim e m inister of pastoral care 
to adm inister the program. It includes:
1. Arts and crafts
2. W eekly recreation activities
3. Shoppers’ bus
4. Living bookshelf
5. Helping Hand ministries
6. Church pantry
7. Travel tours
8. Rest-hom e ministry
9. Golden Fellowship Retreat 
10. Special days
Som eone has said that the biggest job any 
of us has is to “relieve poverty o f  the sp irit.” 
This we can do only through the m inistry of the 
Holy Spirit.
The Church m ust rise to the challenge of 
the senior adult by m eeting the inner dem ands 
of his soul and spirit; by relieving the acute  
pains of loneliness and isolation; by offering 
opportunity for his creativity to grow and ex ­
pand; and by satisfying his inner hunger for 
meaning to life. T his is the thrust and purpose 
of Senior Adult M inistries.
The social, cultural, and tem poral aspects 
of service are so vitally  connected to th e  spiri­
tual as to be inseparable. SAM  is not merely a 
program of fun and gam es. It is a program  
with a purpose—to meet a great need.
The Departm ent of Church Schools has 
moved into the area of m inistering to senior 
adults (see August 1, 1973, H erald of H oliness) 
and will be glad to answer your inquiry. Write: 
Director of Senior Adult M inistries, 6401 The 
Paseo, Kansas City, Mo. 64131. □
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G E N E R A L  B U D G E T  
N E A R S  10 M IL L IO N
T h e  G e n e r a l  B o a r d  a c c e p t e d  its 
F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e ' s  R e c o m m e n ­
d a t i o n s  a n d  a d o p t e d  a  r ecor d b u d ­
get  of  $9,690,88o for 1974, not  
i n c l u d i n g  a n  a n t i c i p a t e d  $2.8 m i l ­
l ion for mi s s io ns  specia ls .
T h e  n e w b u d g e t  c o m p a r e s  wi th  
a n  a l l o c a t ed  G e n e r a l  B ud g e t  of 
$8,737,0.18 for 1973 a n d  r e p r e s e n t s  
a n  i n cr eas e  of  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  11 
pe rcen t .
T h e  larges t  i t e m,  c o m p r i s i n g  HO 
p er ce nt  of  t h e  t o ta l ,  is t a b b e d  for 
wor l d e v a n g e l i s m .  T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  W o r l d  M i s s i o n s  wi l l  u s e  
$5,983,051,  a n  i nc re as e  of $525,580 
over  last  year .  T h e  H o m e  Mi ss ion s  
D e p a r t m e n t  wil l  rece ive  $1,4H>,325 
— $178,140 over  last  y e a r ’s a m o u n t .
B o t h  W o r l d  M i s s io ns  a n d  H o m e  
Mi ss io n s  o p e r a t i o n s  a re  s u p p o r t e d  
by  m i ss io ns  s pec ia l s ,  i n c l u d i n g  A l a ­
ba s t er ,  in a d d i t i o n  to  b u d g e t e d  
a m o u n t s .  M i s s i o n s  spe c ia l s  t o t a l l e d  
$2,219,054 in 1972 a n d  $2,724,861 
in 1973, t h e  m a j o r  pa r t  be in g  s p e c i ­
f ied for W o r l d  Mi ss ions .
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  20 p e r ce n t  of t he  
t o t a l  1974 G e n e r a l  B ud g e t  is a l l o ­
c a t ed  to  d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  d e p a r t ­
m e n t s  i n c l u d i n g  C h u r c h  Schools ,  
E d u c a t io n ,  E v a n g e l i s m ,  an d  
Yout h,  a n d  to  e ss e n t i a l  h e a d q u a r ­
ters o p e r a t io ns .
T h e  b o a r d  f ac ed  t h r e a t e n i n g  
e co no mi c  p r e d i c t i o n s  for 1974 wi t h  
fa i th  t h a t  t h e  s t e w a r d s h i p  of  t he  
c h u r ch  w ou l d  be  e qua l  to  t h e  c h a l ­
lenge.
I n f l a t i o n a r y  p r e s s u r e s ,  m u c h  
worse in m a n y  a r e a s  of  t h e  wor ld 
t h a n  t h e y  a re  in N o r t h  A m er ic a ,  
m a k e  b ud g e t  i n cr eas es  n e ce s s a r y  to 
a v o i d  a c t u a l  c u t b a c k s  in t h e  
c h u r c h ’s miss i on .
T h e  goal  for t h e  1974 E a s t e r  O f ­
fering on Apr i l  14 w a s  off icial ly set 
at  $3.85 mi l l ion .  R e a c h i n g  t h i s  goal  
will go far  t o w a r d  u n d e r w r i t i n g  t h e  
wor ldwide  wo rk  of  t h e  c h u r c h  d u r ­
ing 1974. □
G E N E R A L  S U P E R I N T E N ­
D E N T S  R E V IE W  
Y E A R S  W O R K
Genera l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  E u g e n e  
L. S t owe  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  a n n u a l  
a ddr ess  of  t h e  B o a r d  of  G e n er a l  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  to t h e  G e n e r a l  
Boar d at  i ts o p e n i n g  sess ion on 
M o n d a y  evening,  J a n u a r y  14.
Dr .  S t ow e  n o t e d  t h e  y e a r  of 
g reates t  g r owt h in t h e  65- ye ar  h i s ­
tory of t h e  C h u r c h  of  t h e  N a z a r e n e  
d ur i ng  1973 wi t h  30,762 j o i n i ng  by 
profession of  f a i t h  a n d  1,621 f rom 
o t he r  d e n o m i n a t i o n s .
R ecogni t ion  wa s  given to t h e
p r es en c e  of  Mr .  J .  E.  . Johns ton of  
A u s t r a l i a  as  t h e  newly e lec t ed  lay 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  t he  I n t e r c o n t i ­
n e n t a l  Zone,  a n d  r e p o r t e d  t he  
e lec t ion  by mai l  vo t e  of  Rev.  J e r a l d  
I). - Johnson as e xe cu t i v e  se c re t a r y  
of  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  of  W o r ld  M i s ­
sions,  a n d  Rev.  Me lv i n  M c C u l ­
l ough  as  e x ec u t i v e  s e c r e t a r y  of  t he  
Y o u t h  D e p a r t m e n t .
Dr .  S t o w e  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t he  
m e m b e r s  of t h e  Bo a rd  of  G e n er a l  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  h a d  p r e s id ed  over  
t h e  82 d i s t r i c t  a s s e mb l i e s  in t he  
B r i t i sh  Isles.  C a n a d a .  Mexi co ,  a n d  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  d u r i n g  t h e  year .  
T h e  ge nera l  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  also 
s po ke  at  a  t o ta l  of 51 p a s t o r s ’ 
conf er en  ces.
Ov e r s e a s  supe rv i s i on  took five of  
t h e  ge ner a l  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  to 
t h e  m a j o r  wor l d  a r e a s  se rv ed  by t he  
c h u r c h .  Dr .  S t o w e  s u m m a r i z e d  t he  
w r i t t e n  r e por t s  of  his col l eagues .
G E  N E R A  I , S U  P E R 1N T E  N - 
D E N T  A N D  M R S .  V. H.  L E W I S  
v i s i ted  t h e  S o u t h  Pacif ic ,  wh e re  Dr.  
Lewis  he ld  a first “ m i n i ” a s s e m b l y  
in S a m o a  wi t h  27 d e le ga t es  a n d  4 
p a s t o r s  p r es en t ;  o r d a i n e d  t h e  first 
N a z a r e n e  w o m a n  m i n i s t e r  in New 
Z e a l a n d ;  i n s p e c t e d  t h e  si te  for t he  
n e w c a m p u s  of t h e  A u s t r a l i a n  N a z ­
a r e n e  Bi ble  Col lege  in Br i sb an e;  
d e d i c a t e d  t h e  Bi ble  school  in 
P a p u a  N e w  G u i n e a ;  a n d  c o n d u c t e d  
g r o u n d  b r e a k i n g  for t h e  M a r a n a t h a  
C h u r c h  i n - J a k a r t a .  I ndones i a .
Dr.  a n d  Mrs .  I .ewis also v i s i t ed  
J a m a i c a  a n d  t h e  B a h a m a s  last  
O c to be r ,  wh e r e  p r o s p ec t s  for s t e a d y  
g ro wt h  a r e  r e por te d .
G E N E R A L  S U P E R I N T E N ­
D E N T  A N D  M R S .  G E O R G E  
C O U L T E R  spe nt  n i ne  weeks  in 
Afr ica,  wh e re  t h e  C h u r c h  of  t he  
N a z a r e n e  now h as  work in six 
coun t r i es :  M a l aw i ,  Z a m b i a .  R h o ­
d e s i a  in c e n t ra l  Afr ica;  a n d  M o ­
z a m b i q u e ,  S w a z i l a n d ,  a n d  t he  
R e p u b l i c  o f  S o u t h  Afr ica  in t he  
so ut h .
I’he 3 first Z a m b i a n  m i n i s t e r s  
were  o r d a i n e d ,  t o g e t h e r  wi t h  5 
o t h e r s  f r om M a l a w i  a n d  Rhodes i a.  
Six ne w c h u r c h e s  svere r e p or te d  in 
t h e  R e p u b l i c  of  S o u t h  Afr ica  N o r t h  
F ie ld ;  a ne w Bible  school  b u i ld i ng  
a t  S i t ek i  in S w a z i l a n d  was  d e d i ­
c a t e d ;  wh i l e  1,000 were  p resen t  for 
t h e  d e d i c a t i o n  of a ne w c h u r c h  
b u i l d i n g  in L o u r en e o  M a r q u e s ,  M o ­
z a m b i q u e .  T h e  R e p u b l i c  of S o u t h  
Afr ica  S o u t h  Fi e ld  r e co r de d  a 13 
p e r c e n t  g r o w t h ,  w i t h  2 n e w  
c h u r c h e s  b e i ng  o rga ni zed .
Dr .  C 'ouI ter  s u m m a r i z e d  his f i n d ­
ings wi t h  t he  s t a t e m e n t  A st rong,  
v i ta l  c h u r c h  is in t h e  m a k i n g  in 
Afr ica.
D R.  A N D  M R S .  E D W A R D
L A W L O R  s pe n t  a m o n t h  in E u ­
rope,  w h e r e  Dr .  L aw lo r  p re s i d e c  
over  t he  d i s t r ic t  a s s e m b l y  of t he  
M i d d l e  E u r o p e a n  D i s t r i c t  in 
F r a n k f u r t ,  W es t  G e r m a n y ;  he ld  
t h e  a s s e m b l y  on t he  occas i on of t he  
t w e n t y - f i f t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t he  
o p e n i ng  of  N a z a r e n e  work in I taly;  
a n d  c o n d u c t e d  t h e  a s s e m b l y  of t he  
N o r t h we s t  E u r o p e a n  Dis t r i c t  in 
C o p e n h a g e n .
T h e  Lawlor s  a l so  went  to Israel ,  
■Jordan, a n d  L e b a n o n ,  wh e re  thev  
f o und  m a n y  e n co u r a g in g  a s p e c t s  of 
t h e  work as well  as real  c ha l lenges  
to f a i t h  in a t r o u b l e d  pa r t  of  t he  
world.
DR.  A N D  M R S .  O R V I L L E  W, 
• J E N K I N S  vi s i ted B a r b ad o s ;  d e d i ­
c a t e d  a new c h u r c h  b u i l d i n g  in S a n  
F e r n a n d o ,  T r i n i d a d ;  a n d  i n t e r ­
v i ewed  t h e  p r e s i de n t  of G u y a n a  in 
a m e e t i n g  a r r a n g e d  by N a t i o n a l  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  . Joseph M u r u g a n .
T h e  - l enkinses  also v i s i ted A r g e n ­
t ina ,  U ru g ua y ,  Bol ivia,  E cu a d o r ,  
Pe r u,  a n d  Chi le .  In ( T i l e ,  Dr.  J e n ­
ki ns  o r d a i n e d  t h e  first t wo n a t i o n a l  
m i n i s t e r s  on t h e  field.
O n  t h e  r e t u r n  t r ip .  Dr.  a n d  Mrs .  
J e n k i n s  s t o p p e d  in Ha i t i ,  wh er e  161 
pa s t o r s  g a t h e r e d  for t he  C a r i b b e a n  
p a s t o r s ’ conference .
DR.  A N D  M R S .  S T O W E  j o u r ­
n ey ed  to t he  Or ient  in t h e  spr ing ,  
wh e re  Dr .  S t o w e  o r d a i n e d  eight  
m e n  in t h e  J a p a n  a s se m b l y ;  c o n ­
d u c t e d  t h e  d i s t r ic t  a s se m b l y  a n d  
o r d a i n e d  five pa s t o r s  in Kor ea ;  
o r d a i n e d  t h r ee  in T a i w a n ,  a n d  d e d ­
i ca t ed  a new c h u r c h  in T a i p e i ;  
s p oke  at  Bi ble  school  g r a d u a t i o n  
exercises  a n d  he ld  t h e  d i s t r ic t  
a s s e m b l y  in Ba gu io  Ci ty ,  t he  P h i l ­
ippines ;  a n d  d e d i c a t e d  a new 
c h u r c h  b u i ld i ng  in G u a m .
In J u l y  t he  S t owe s  flew to P u e r t o  
Rico  for t he  d i s t r ic t  a s se m bl y ,  
wh e re  a 10 pe rce nt  ga in  in m e m b e r ­
s h i p  was  re por t ed .  T h e y  a lso vis i ted 
t h e  Virgin I s l ands  at  t h a t  t im e .
A t r ip  l a te r  in t h e  y e a r  took Dr.  
S t o w e  b a ck  to T a i w a n  for t he  d i s ­
tr ict  a s se m bl y ,  wh e re  t wo p as to r s  
were  o r da i n e d ;  a n d  to  K o re a ,  wh e re  
t h e  d i s t r i c t  was  d i v i de d .
F or t y- f our  c h u r c h e s  in t h e  n o r t h ­
e r n mo s t  p rov i nces  of  K o r e a  now 
c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  C e n t r a l  Di st r i c t ,  
wi th  Rev.  C ho  M o o n  K y u n g  e lec t ed  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . T h i r t y - t h r e e  
c h u r c h e s  in t h e  six s o u t h e r n  p ov- 
i nces c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  S o u t h  Di st r i c t ,  
w i t h  Rev.  Oh  J u n g  W h a n  as s u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t .
Dr .  S t o w e  c o nc l u d e d  t h e  a d d r es s  
to t he  G e n er a l  B o a r d  wi th  a review 
of t h e  c h u r c h ’s progress  t o w a rd  
q u a d r e n n i a l  goals.
N o t i n g  t h a t  t h e  q u a d r e n n i u m  is 
a l mo st  hal t  over .  Dr .  S to we  said.
P P O P I  I A D  V  'I a  “7 / I
" N o  g a m e  is ever  over  a t  ha l t  t im e .  
W i n n i n g  t e a m s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e i r  
s up e r i o r i ty  by  p u t t i n g  fo r t h  e x t r a  
effort  in t h e  se co nd  ha l t .  T h e  first 
ha l f  us now over .  O u r  b r i ef  i n t e r ­
mi ss i on  is at  a n  e nd .  T h e  s e co nd  
h a l f  s t a r t s  now.  T h e  g a m e  p l a n  is 
t he  s a m e  as t h a t  a n n o u n c e d  by t h e  
C a p t a i n  of  t he  L o r d ' s  hos t  in E x o ­
du s  14: lo  ( T LB ) .  ‘ " G e t  t h e  people  
moving!  F o r w a r d  m a r c h ! ' "  A n d  
for war d we sha l l  m a r c h  w i t h  t h i s  
p l edge  of  al l egiance:
“Lead on, () K ing  Eternal.
We follow, not with  fears;
For gladness breaks like m o rn ­
ing
Where 'er T hy  face appears.
T hy  cross is li fted o ’er us;
We journey  in its light.
The crown awaits the con­
quest;
Lead  on, 0  God of  m ight. " 
( Wo rd s  by E r n es t  W.  Shur t l ef f )
“B A S I C ” PENSION UP 20%
T h e  r e ce nt  G e n e r a l  B o a r d  m e e t ­
ing ha s  a u t h o r i z e d  a  20 p e r ce nt  
i ncr eas e  in " B a s i c "  P e n s i o n  b e n e ­
fits.  M o n t h l y  p e ns io n  c he cks  sent  
to r e t i r ed  N a z a r e n e  m i n i s t e r s  a n d  
t he i r  wi dows af t e r  Apr i l  1. 1974, 
will reflect  t he  raise.
T h e  i ncr eas e  is t he  sec ond  in t he  
shor t  t h r e e - y e a r  h i s t ory  of  t he  
“ B a s i c"  P ens ion  p l an ,  ra i s ing  b e n ­
ef i ts  50 pe rce nt  s i nce  t h e  p l an ' s  
i n ce p t i on  in 1971. E x a m p l e :  B e g i n ­
n i ng  Apri l  1. 1971. for 40 ye ar s  of 
service  t he  m i n i s t e r  r ece ived  $80.00 
per  m o n t h .  B e g in n in g  Apri l  1, 1974, 
for 4!) \ e a r s  of  service  t h e  m in i s t e r  
will receive  S120 per  m o n t h .  W i d ­
ows will c o n t i n u e  to  receive 60 
pe rcen t  of  t h e  a m o u n t  for wh i ch  
t h e i r  h u s b a n d s  were  el igible.
S t r o n g  c h u r c h - w i d e  s u pp or t  of 
t h e  P e n s i o n s  a n d  B e ne vo l en c e  
B u dg e t ,  r e ac h in g  92.01 p e r ce nt  
p a y m e n t  in t he  1972-73 a s s e m b l y  
year ,  h a s  m a d e  t h e  w e l c o m e  i n ­
crease  poss ible.  A n yo ne  on t he  
M o n t h l y  Be ne vo l en ce  Roll  wh o 
w ou l d  benef i t  will  be  t r an s fe r r e d  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  to  t h e  “ B a s i c ” P e n ­
sion b e g in n in g  Apr i l  1, 1974.
T h e  G e n e r a l  B o a r d  vo t ed  t h a t  
t he s e  i ncr eas es  are  to  be  m a d e  u n ­
less e con omi c  c o n d i t i o ns  b e t w e e n  
now a n d  Apri l  1 be  u n f a v or a b l e .  □
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  C O M ­
MISSION EXPANDS 
MINISTRIES
P la n s  for e x p a n s i o n  a n d  r e o r g a ­
n i za t i on  in t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  of  t h e  
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  C o m m i s s i o n  were  
a d o p t e d  in i ts recen t  a n n u a l  s e s ­
sion.  A dd i t i o n a l  services  p r ov i de d  
bv t he  C o m m i s s i o n  t o  t h e  d e n o m ­
i n a t i on  will  b e  m a d e  a v a i l ab l e  in 
t h e  a r ea s  of m e d i a  re sour ce s  a n d  
k now- ho w.  S t r e n g t h e n i n g  of  t h e  
p r o d u c t i o n  c a p a c i t y  was  a lso a 
m a j o r  e m p h a s i s  of  t h e  mee t ings .
M a r v  E.  L a t h a m  wa s  r ee l ec ted  
d i rec to r  of  N A V C O .  S h e  wil l  c o n ­
t i n u e  to  give l e a d e r s h i p  in t h e  a r ea  
of  a u d io v i su a l  f i lm resources .  S h e  
is p r e s en t l y  i nvolved in a  re co rd  
f low of m a j o r  f i lm p r od u c t io n s .
T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  of  M r .  Hay 
H e n d r i x ,  f o r mer l y  e m p l o y e d  in t he  
L a t i n  Di vi s i on  a n d  in t h e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of  W o r l d  Miss ions ,  wa s  a n ­
n o u n c e d .  H e n d r i x  h a s  v a l u a b l e  
e x pe r i en c e  a n d  k n ow l ed g e  in t he  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  a n d  g r owt h  of  t he  
c h u r c h  a m o n g  t he  L a t i n s .  He  has  
spec ia l  ski l ls  in m e d i a  p r o g r a m ­
m i n g  a n d  will  p r ov i de  q ua l i f i e d  
l e a d e r s h i p  in t he s e  a reas .
T h e  N e w s  a n d  P u b l i c  I n f o r m a ­
t i on  Serv i ce  of t h e  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
o p e r a t i o n  will  be  a c t i v a t e d  e ar ly  in 
1974 w i t h  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  of  Dr.  
T e d  M a r t i n .  He  h a s  r e s i gn ed  his 
P a s a d e n a  (Cali f . )  Bre se e  C h u r c h  
p a s t o r a t e  to  a cc ep t  t he  K a n s a s  Ci ty  
post .
Dr .  M a r t i n ' s  pe r sonal  q u a l i f i c a ­
t ions  as a  p e r ce p t i v e  c o m m u n i c a t o r  
a n d  c h u r c h m a n  are  well  k n ow n.  
E x p a n s i o n  of  t h e  f u n c t i o n  of  t h i s  
office to  a  t r u l y  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  sc op e  
is a n t i c i p a t e d .
M r ,  M e l v i n  S c hr oe der ,  p r e s e n t l y  
h e a d  of  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  a t  N o r t h w e s t  N a z a r e n e  C o l ­
lege,  N a m p a ,  Ida . ,  h a s  exce l l ent  
a c a d e m i c  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  pe r s on a l  
i n v o l v e m e n t  in t h e  g a m u t  of  m e d i a  
f o r m a t s .  H i s  a p p o i n t m e n t  to t he  
ge ner a l  staff  is also e f fect ive  m i d ­
year .  H i s  a rea s  of c o n c e n t r a t i o n  will 
b e  m e d i a  r esea r ch ,  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  a n d  
spec ia l  p r oduc t i ons .
M r .  P a u l  Mi l ler ,  ed i t or ,  sc r ipt  
wr i t er ,  a n d  f i lm d i r ec to r  in t he  
D e p a r t m e n t  of  Y o u t h  for 10 years ,  
will b e c o m e  a v a i l a b l e  for f u l l - t ime  
wo rk  on  t h e  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  staff  
in m e d i a - p r o d u c t i o n  su pe rv i s i on .
M r .  G a r y  Moore ,  soloist ,  m u s i c  
di rec tor ,  a n d  s o u n d  e ng i ne er ;  a n d  
M r .  D a v e  An d e r s o n ,  d i r ec t o r  of  
p h o t o g r a p h y  a n d  p r o d u c t  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  for several  years ,  will  b o t h  be 
a s s u m i n g  e x p a n d e d  r es pon s i b i l i t i e s  
in t h e  r e o r ga n i za t i o n  of t h e  staff .
C o n t i n u a t i o n  of t h e  r a d i o  b r o a d ­
cas t  p r o g r a m m i n g  ( S p a n i s h ,  P o r t u ­
guese,  Eng l i sh ,  F r e n c h )  is a n t i c i ­
p a t e d .  S o m e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f o r m a t s  
( i n c l u d i ng  spot s)  will  be  d e v e l o pe d .  
T h e  “ o u t s i d e "  a u d i e n c e  will  b e  
c o n s i d e r e d  p r i me .  I n c r e a s e d  s t a t i o n  
o u t l e t s  will  r e m a i n  a goal.
T h e  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  C o m m i s ­
sion h as  c o m m i t t e d  i tsel f  to  f i nd ing  
wa y s  to  u t i l i ze  t h e  t e l ev i s ion  m e d i a
m o r e  ef fect ively.  A l t h o u g h  r egu la r ,  
d e n o m i n a t i o n a l l y  p r o d u c e d  t e l e ­
vi s ion p r o g r a m m i n g  is n ot  i m m e ­
d i a t e ly  poss ib le ,  it is c o n s i d e r e d  a n  
e v e n t u a l  c e r t a i n t y .
M e a n w h i l e ,  p r o d u c t i o n  of  t e l e ­
v i s ion  s p o t s  for c h u r c h - w i d e  local  
us e  will b e  a c c e l e r a t e d .  T h e  C o m ­
m is s io n  p l a n s  to  i n i t i a t e  a  se rv i ce  
d u r i n g  t h e  last  h a l f  of  t h i s  y e a r  by  
w h i c h  pa s t o r s  a n d  local  c o n g r e g a ­
t io ns  c a n  rece ive  g u i d a n c e  a n d  p o s ­
sible  r e so ur ce s  f r o m  i ts g ener a l  o f ­
fice for u se  in t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  of 
c a b l e - t e l e  v i s i o n  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
local ly.  D
— P a u l  Ski les .  E x e c u t i v e  Di r e c t o r  
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  C o m m i s s i o n
G E N E R A L  BOARD 
M EM O R IA LIZES DRS. 
PHILLIPS AN D  MIERAS
T h e  G e n e r a l  B o a r d  o p e n e d  its 
f i f ty-f i rs t  a n n u a l  sess ion  J a n u a r y  14 
w i t h  m o m e n t s  in m e m o r i a l  t o  Dr.  
E.  S.  P h i l l i p s  a n d  Dr .  J .  Wes le y  
M i e ra s .
Dr .  Ph i l l i ps ,  for n i n e  y e a r s  e x e c u ­
t ive  s e c r e t a r y  of  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
W o r l d  Mi ss ion s ,  d i e d  of  c a n c e r  on 
O c t o b e r  12.
Dr .  M i e r a s ,  a P a s a d e n a ,  Cali f . ,  
a t t o r n e y  w h o  h a d  b e e n  a  m e m b e r  of 
t h e  G e n e r a l  B o a r d  for 17 y e a r s  a n d  
c h a i r m a n  s i n ce  1971, w a s  k i l l ed  in 
t h e  c r a s h  of  a p r i v a t e  a i r p l a n e ,  
M a y  26.
P ro f ess or  G a r y  M o o r e  l ed t he  
s i ng i ng  of  “ H e  L e a d e t h  M e , '  a n d  
Ge n er a ]  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  G eor ge  
C o u l t e r  r e a d  br ie f  t r i b u t e s  to  t h e  
t wo  m e n .
S c r i p t u r e  w a s  r e a d  a n d  p r a y e r  
of fered by  G e n e r a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
V.  H.  Lew'is.
T h i s  sess ion  of  t h e  b o a r d  wa s  t he  
first  to  be  h e l d  fol lowing t h e  h o m e -  
going of  t h e  t w o  w h o  se r ve d  t h e  
K i n g d o m  a n d  t h e  c h u r c h  in s uc h  
i m p o r t a n t  wa ys .  O
G U A T E M A L A  N O R T H E A S T -  
FIRST T O  A C H IE V E  
R EGU LA R D I S T R I C T  
S T A T U S
T h e  G u a t e m a l a  M i s s i o n  Di s t r i c t  
r e ce ive d  a p p r o v a l  to  d i v i de  i n t o  
G u a t e m a l a  N o r t h e a s t  D i s t r i c t  a n d  
G u a t e m a l a  S o u t h w e s t  Di s t r i c t .  
T h e  G u a t e m a l a  N o r t h e a s t  D i s t r i c t ,  
w h e r e  N a z a r e n e  ef for t s  h a v e  b e en  
c o n c e n t r a t e d  s i nc e  t h e  o p e n i n g  of 
work  in 1917. wa s  v o t e d  R e g u l a r  
D i s t r i c t  s t a t u s  by  t h e  G e n e r a l  
B o a r d  i n  J a n u a r y .  T h i s  is t h e  fi rst  
mi s s ion  f ield to  r e a c h  t h i s  level .
T h e  f ield wil l  be  a d m i n i s t e r e d  by 
G u a t e m a l a n  D i s t r i c t  S u p e r i n t e n ­
d e n t  Al fonso  B a r r i e n t o s  a n d  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  a dv i so ry  b o a r d .  T o  a ch i e v e
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Regular District status, the district 
had to be fully self-supporting, 
have more than 1,000 members, 
and have a history of stable self- 
government for several years. All of 
these standards were fully met.
The new Guatemala Southwest 
District was named a Pioneer Dis­
trict. The missionaries will concen­
trate their efforts in this area. □
W OR LD M ISS IO N S IN TO  
NEW  C O U N TR IE S
In January, the Department of 
World Missions with the approval 
of the Board of General Superin­
tendents and the General Board, 
voted to enter Hong Kong and the 
Dominican Republic in 1974.
Rev. John Holstead was asked to 
head the new work in Hong Kong, 
and Rev. William Porter will over­
see the initial opening in the Do­
minican Republic for one year, 
while Rev. Louie Bustle studies 
Spanish. Following his year of lan­
guage study, Mr. Bustle will be­
come the missionary chairman in 
the Dominican Republic.
Plans were also initiated to open 
a new thrust into Colombia, sup­
ported by the Latin-American Naz­
arene districts, and, hopefully, 
staffed by Latin American pastor- 
missionaries.
The Department also voted to 
explore the possibilities of entering 
France and Spain as soon as it is 
feasible. □
G.B. M EM BER H O N O R ED
Dr. J. Robert Mangum was hon­
ored in Kansas City, January 14, 
during the opening meeting of the 
General Board. General Superin­
tendent Eugene L. Stowe in the 
annual address for the Board of 
General Superintendents stated: 
“It is fitting that special recogni­
tion should be given to the senior 
member of the General Board. 
Elected at the General Assembly of 
1948, Dr. J. Robert Mangum is 
now completing 25 years of con­
tinuous service as a lay representa­
tive from the Northwest Zone.
“Dr. Bob, as he is affectionately 
known to thousands of Nazarenes, 
inherited a rich legacy of dedicated 
churchmanship from his doctor- 
father, who was a member of this 
board a number of years ago. He 
has demonstrated the dimensions 
of his commitment by not only tak­
ing time from a demanding medical 
practice to be present at all meet­
ings of the General Board but also 
by making himself available for the 
extra time required for meetings of 
the Department of World Missions.
“Our chairman will make a spe­
cial presentation to Dr. Mangum.” 
Presiding Chairman Edward Law- 
lor presented a plaque of apprecia­
tion. □
D r. J . R obert M angum  a c c e p ts  
plaque from Dr. Kdward Lawlor.
G E N E R A L BOAR D E L E C TS  
O FFIC E R S
Members of the General Board 
elected the following officers to 
serve through 1974: Dr. George 
Reed, chairm an; Dr. F letcher 
Spruce, president; Rev. Bennett 
Dudney, first vice-president; and 
Dr. Dudley Powers, second vice- 
president.
In addition, Dr. Gordon T. Olsen, 
Dr. Lloyd Glenn McArthur, and 
Mr. E. H. Steenbergen were elected 
members of the executive commit­
tee. Dr. B. Edgar Johnson will serve 
as secretary (ex officio), and Nor­
man O. Miller will serve as treasur­
er (ex officio). □
G R E A T E S T  S IN G LE  YEAR  
IN C H U R C H  G R O W TH  
R EP O R TED
Leaders of the Church of the 
Nazarene from 52 world areas 
gathered in Kansas City, January 
14-15, for the fifty-first annual 
session of the General Board. Re­
ports showed that 197.) was the 
greatest single year of growth in the 
65-year history of the church.
The denomination set a new rec­
ord of growth by profession of faith 
with 30,762 coming into member­
ship as new Christians.
Dr. Kenneth Rice, executive 
secretary of the Department of 
Church Schools for the denomina­
tion, reported that Sunday school 
enrollment climbed 23,017 to 1,131, 
151 with a total average attendance 
of 592,383 each week, making the 
Church of the Nazarene the second 
fastest growing denomination
among all churches with a member­
ship of over 400.000.
Total world membership of the 
church now stands at 538,081, a 
4.02 percent increase over last year, 
according to Dr. B. Edgar John 
son, general secretary of the 
church, who prepares the annual 
statistical report.
A financial report submitted by 
Dr. Norman O. Miller, general 
treasurer, showed that Nazarenes 
paid $117,942,483 for all purposes 
in 1973, an increase just a frac­
tion short of 10 percent over the 
previous year.
Dr. John L. Knight, executive 
secretary of the Department of 
Evangelism, attributed some of the 
growth to expansion in the church's 
training program on personal evan­
gelism. Around 150 pastors and 
church leaders were trained in a 
program of specifically presenting 
the claim,-, of Christ to individuals.
These 150 persons then quicklv 
became involved in training others 
to do the same thing.
The Mid-Quadrennial Confer­
ence on Evangelism in Kansas 
City, January 8-10, is expected to 
add further impetus to this already 
accelerated rate of growth, accord­
ing to Dr. Knight.
New executive secretaries who
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i-'lt'.i'ci the Kansas City headquar­
ter-, .-.ta!!' m i w e r e  presented to 
the Board.
Rev -ieny Johnson (rout Nampa. 
Ida . wu> elected to head the De­
part nirnt ol \V(.rid Missions follow­
ing tin dlness and deal it ol Dr. 
K. S. Phillips. who hail nerved in 
this iapacitv lor nine years.
I’aul Skiles. executive secretary 
of the Youth Department, was 
named executive director of the 
Communications Commission: and 
Kev. Melvin McCullough from 
Seattle was named to replace him
as Youth Department secretary.
Dr. Raymond W. Hum, execu­
tive secretary of the Department of 
Home Missions, reports that the 
denomination organized .'57 new 
churches during 197.'? for a total of 
98 since 1972.
Rev. Roger K. Bowman joined 
the staff of the Department of 
Home Missions in 1973 as director 
of outreach.
Rev. Bowman, the first black 
person to hold a general adminis­
trative office in the church, pro­
vided the impetus for new thrusts
in urban ministry, according to Dr.
Hum.
The first Urban Ministries Con­
ference was held under Rev. Bow­
man's direction in Kansas City in 
September, and a book which grew 
out of the conference, entitled 
Black Evangelism—Which Way 
from Here? is now in production at 
the Nazarene Publishing House.
The Publishing House also re­
ported a banner year in 1973 with 
sales for the calendar year exceed­
ing the $8 million mark.
The new church hymnal, Wor­
ship in Song, has now sold over
200,000 copies, according to M. A. 
(Bud) Lunn, manager of the House.
Two new church school publica­
tions were launched in 1973 by the 
church and the publishing house. 
They were the Edge, a teachers’ 
magazine; and Listen, for pre­
schoolers.
Dr. Richard S. Taylor, professor 
of missions at Nazarene Theologi­
cal Seminary, has accepted a posi­
tion as associate in the Department 
of Education and the Ministry, 
according to Dr. Edward Mann, 
executive secretary of the depart­
ment.
He will be responsible for insti­
tuting a new program of continuing 
education for those already in the 
ministry.
Dean Wessels, executive secre­
tary of the Department of Pensions 
and Benevolence, reported that 
1.300 retired elders and widows of 
elders are now receiving pensions 
from the church.
NAVCO, the audiovisual arm of 
the church, produced seven film­
strips, a cassette, one television 
spot, and two screen presentations 
during 1973, according to Mary E. 
Latham, director.
Membership in the Nazarene 
World Missionary Society grew to 
well over 350,000, according to Dr. 
Mary Scott, executive secretary-
Plans for the future include the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of Alabas­
ter giving in 1974. This special of­
fering of the church has brought 
in over $11 million over the years to 
be used exclusively for buildings 
and property on the mission field.
The NWMS will mark its sixti­
eth anniversary in 1975.
Circulation of the Herald of 
Holiness now stands at the 200,000 
mark, up 15,000 from last year. 
The Herald received first-place 
award in the denominational divi­
sion of the “Periodical of the Year” 
contest sponsored by the Evangeli­
cal Press Association.
— J o h n  C. O s t e r ,  Reporter
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CHRISTIAN IDEALS 
IN A SAGGING SOCIETY
by Richard S. Taylor
“Culture is the development of the person, intel­
lectually, aesthetically, and socially, to the full use 
of his powers, in compatibility with the recognized 
standards of excellence of his society." With this 
definition Dr. Richard Taylor proceeds to conclude 
that “culture is next to character as a handmaiden in 
Christian stewardship.” To him a cultured person is 
marked with six characteristics:
1. A cultured mind
2. Cultivated speech and voice
3. Cultivated manners
4. A cultivated social sense
5. Cultivated tastes
6. Cultivated abilities and skills
Dr. Taylor asserts that a society “has standards 
of excellence toward which it seeks to educate its 
people,” even though those standards are no! com­
pletely realized. His concern is that we encourage “a 
religious approach to culture” and reject the notion 
that personal culture is only a matter of taste with no 
implications of character.
Taylor agrees with Marva Mannes, H. R. Rook- 
maaker, and Harry Blamires in their judgment on 
much of the current scene as the “pursuit of ignor­
ance,” the “cultural wilderness,” and an assumption 
of the meaninglessness of life. The “do your own 
thing,” be “natural.” “ let it all hangout” approach is 
about 95 percent laziness, he feels.
The Christian, to the contrary, has "a passion for 
improvement” and wants to be the best possible 
person. This is true because we want “ to glorify Cod 
to the maximum of our potential.” Thus, there is no 
room for cheapness (except in the first stumbling 
steps a new Christian takes).
“In that inner purity which is the gift of Christ we 
find our true humanness.” He quotes C. S. Lewis. 
“Spirit and Nature have quarrelled in us; that is our 
disease.” “In hiding from God,” says Taylor, man 
“has become lost from himself.”
Thus, “the true Christian, especially when he is 
highly cultured, will find himself much of the time 
at odds with the sin-shaped culture around him.” 
Dr. Taylor writes well and does not mince words.
" D r e s s  u p  a n d  y o u r  c o ndu ct  spruce:- up .  1 sjst ipli i te 
y our se l f  a n d  you m a y  a m o u n t  t o  s o m e t h i n g .  M a r c h  
ing to  t h e  d r u m b e a t  of  t h e  c o n t e m p o r a r y  prob ab ly  
m e a n s  d is to r t i o n ,  i f  no t  loss, of  t he  C h r i s t i a n ' s  sense  
of  c o m m i t m e n t  a n d  miss ion .  I n du l g e n c e  c . n t r a n  
to  t he  c once pt  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  war fare .
It o n e  t a k e s  Dr .  T a y l o r ' s  de f i n i t io n  oi c u l tu r e ,  t he  
a r g u m e n t  fol lows q u i t e  l o g i c a l l y  S o m e  m a v  cr i t icize  
s o m e  of  his  j u d g m e n t s  in m a t t e r s  ■»! t as te ,  but  his 
a p p e a l  c e r t a i n l y  is t i m e ly  wh e n  he cal l s  | . .r a d e l i b ­
e r a t e l y  c ho se n  l i fe-style t h a t  is C h r i s t i a n .  At t er  all. 
p a r t  of  w ha t  he  is c r i t i c i zi ng  is t he  r e la t iv i s t i c .  u n ­
c e r t a i n  s t a n c e  wh i ch  r efuses  to  m a k e  j u d g m e n t s  He 
q u o t e s  A d d i s o n  Le i tch .  “ W e  fail to see t h a t  t he  
deci s ion  to  e v a d e  v a l ue  j u d g m e n t s  is b ase d  "it a  v a l ue  
j u d g m e n t ,  n a m e l y ,  t h a t  va lu e  j u d g m e n t s  a re  not 
good .”
Y o u ng  a n d  old s ho u l d  r ead  t h i s  book 1> would 
s t a r t  s o m e  good d i sc us s i ons  to b r i dge  t h e  t h m k i n g  
o f  g en er a t i o ns .  S o m e  p eople  mi gh t  d i scover  wh y s ome  
t h i n g s  t h a t  a re  not  " w ro n g '  h a ve  no p l ace  in t he  
p r o g ra m o f  t h e  m a t u r i n g  C h r i s t i a n .
W i u . i s  K. S \ t i \ \ h \ ia.i K
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A R M S T R O N G . C. R. (C )  320 Elm  Rd.. Lakeland.
Fla. 33801
♦ B A B C O C K . K E N N E T H  E. & M IL D R E D . (C )  Box
66. W ilm ington. N Y . 12977
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W . A rch  St., Portland, Ind. 47371 
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M ich. 48446
B A IL E Y , J A M E S  A. (C ) R. 2. Box 532. Indianapo­
lis. Ind 46234
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Charleston, W  Va. 25306 
B A S S , M A R T IN  V . (C )  Box 334. Payne. O hio 
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W alia, W ash. 99362 (full-tim e)
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♦ B R O W N , C U R T IS  R. (C ) 814 N. Third  St.. R ead­
ing, Pa. 19601
♦ B R O W N . L IN D A  K . (C )  3975 Rockfield D r..
D ayton. O hio 45430
♦ B R O W N . R O G E R  N. (C )  Box 724, Kankakee. III.
60901
B U O N G IO R N O . D. J . (C )  4119 G oldenrod D r..
Colorado Springs. Colo. 80907 
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Dallas, Tex. 75217 
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Colo. 80123
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Valley S t.. N .W .. C ed a r Rapids, la. 52405
C A N F IE L D , R. H. (C )  c/o NPH*
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time)
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C A Y T O N . J O H N . (C )  Box 675, M iddleboro. M ass. 
02346
♦ C H A M B E R L A IN , D O R O T H Y . (C )  R. 1. C a r­
m ichaels. Pa. 15320 
C H A M B E R S , L E O N . (C )  139 W oodland A ve .. Fair­
fax. Ala. 36854 
♦ C H A P M A N , W . E M E R S O N . (C )  c/o NPH* 
• C H IZ U M , D E N N IS  D. (C ) Box 273. M ishaw aka, 
Ind. 46544
C L A R K , G E N E . (C )  104 W addell S t., Findlay, 
O hio 45840
C L IF T . N O R V IE  O . (C )  4428 Huerfano A ve .. San 
Diego, Calif. 92117 
C L IN E . J E R R Y . (R ) 1229 W . M ead A ve .. Bowling 
G reen. K y. 42101 
C O C H R A N . E U G E N E  W. (C )  6728 M cC o rck le  
A ve ., St. Albans. W .V a . 25177 
C O N W A Y , L. W . (C )  C/o NPH*
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C O R B E T T , C . T .  (C )  459 N. Forest A ve ., Bradley.
III. 60915
C O U R T N E Y , M. 0 . (C )  1700 S. Jen n in gs. Bartles­
ville, O kla. 74003 
♦ C O X , C . B. & J E W E L . (C )  707 M iddle D r.. W o o d ­
ruff PI.. Indianapolis, Ind. 46201 
C R A B T R E E , J . C . (C )  3436 C am bridge. Spring­
field, O h io  45503 
C R A N D A L L , V . E. & M R S . (C )  Indian Lake N a za ­
rene C am p , R. 2. V icksburg. M ich. 49097 
♦ C R A N E . B IL L Y  D. (C )  1803 Pearcy A ve ., P ark­
ersburg, W .V a . 26101
♦ C R E W S , H E R M A N  F . & M rs. (C )  c/o NPH * 
C U L B E R T S O N . B E R N IE . (C ) 100 N .E . 8th PI.,
Herm iston, O re . 97838 
C U L B E R T S O N , N O L A N . (C )  4812 N. Donald.
Bethany. O kla. 73008 
D A R N E L L , H, E. (C ) P .O . Box 929. V ivian, La. 
71082
♦ D A V ID S O N , C H A R L E S . (C )  541 G ibson. F re ­
mont, O hio 43420
D A V IS . H A R O L D  L, (R ) Box 5123, N ew po rt N ew s. 
Va. 23595 (full-tim e)
♦  D e F R A N K , J O S E P H . (C )  Box 342. Barberton.
O hio 44203
♦ D E N N IS , L A S T O N  & R U T H . (C )  1733 E. T e r ­
race, Indianapolis, Ind. 46203
♦ D E W A R E , S T A N L E Y . (R ) 4300 Crossen D r.. O r ­
lando, Fla 32807 (full-tim e)
D IS H O N , M E L V IN . (C )  R. 9. Bow ling G re e n . Ky. 
42101
♦ D IX O N , G E O R G E  & C H A R L O T T E . (C )  E va ng e ­
lists and S ingers, c/o N P H "
D O D S O N , W IL B U R  T .  (C )  1201 Peach A ve  . El 
Ca jo n. Calif. 92021
♦ D U N M IR E , R A L P H  & J O A N N . (C )  202 G arw o od
D r.. Nashville, Tenn. 37211 
D U N N . D. R. (C )  Box 732. Cosho cto n. O hio 43812 
D U N N IN G T O N . D O N , (R ) 1009 E. Prairie, O lathe. 
Kans. 66061
D U R H A M . L. P. (J A C K ).  (C )  2415 E. Park Row, 
Apt. 104. Arlington Te x 76010 
E L L tN G S O N , R. LEE. (R ) Box 2419, Bethany, 
Okla. 73008 (full-tim e)
E L L W A N G E R , C. W IL L IA M . (C )  2020 W . 81st.
Leaw ood. Kans. 66206 
E L S T O N , C . L. (C ) 4228 S. C enter D r., R. 4, 
Howell, M ich. 48843 
E M S L E Y , R O B E R T . (C )  Bible Expositor, c/o 
NPH*
E S TE P , O P A L  C R U M . (R ) 4227 R icke n b ack er 
Ave .. Apt. 610, Colum bus. O hio 43213 (full­
time)
E S T E R L IN E , J O H N  W . (C )  4601 v? Jo a nn e , B a ­
kersfield. Calif. 93309 
E U D A L E Y , M A L C O L M  F . (C )  3310 E. Linw ood.
Springfield. Mo. 65804 
E V E R M A N , W A Y N E . (R ) Box 6 6C , Stanton, Ky.
40380 (full-tim e)
F E L T E R . J A S O N  H. (C ) c/o NPH*
♦ F IL E S , G L O R IA ; & A D A M S . D O R O T H Y . (C )
2031 Free m an  Ave , Bellm ore. N .Y . 11710 
F IN E . L A R R Y . (R ) c/o M id -A m e ric a  N azarene  
College, Olathe. Kans. 66061
♦ F IN G E R . M A U R IC E  & N A O M I. (C )  122 C h a r­
lotte R d.. Lincolnton, N .C . 28092 
F IN K B E IN E R , A. J . (C )  c/o NPH*
F IN N E Y , C H A R L E S . (C )  269 N .W . Lincoln C ir., 
N .. St. Petersburg. Fla. 33702 
F IS H E R . V E A R L . (R ) (S e e  M artin -F isher E va n ­
gelism .)
♦ F IS H E R , W IL L IA M . (C )  c/o NPH*
F L O R E N C E , E R N E S T  E. (C )  1021 Elm  St., Ripley,
O h io  45167
♦ F O R D , J A M E S  & R U T H  E. (C )  1605 Laura St., 
Clearw ater, Fla. 33515
F O R D . N O R M A N  K . (C )  R. 2, C tym er, Pa. 15728 
F O R T N E R , R O B E R T  E. (C )  Box 322. C arm i, 111. 
62821
F O W L E R , T H O M A S . (C )  1251 S . U nion, O za rk, 
Ala. 36360
F O X , J A M E S  R. (R ) 1401 Bernard PI., B a k e rs ­
field, Calif. 93305 (full-tim e)
F R E E M A N , M A R Y  A N N . (C )  Box 44, Ellisvitle, 111. 
61431
F R O D G E . H A R O L D  C . (C )  R. 1, Geff. III. 62842 
G A R D N E R , G E O R G E . (C )  Box 9. O lathe. Kans. 
66061
♦ G A W T H O R P , W A Y L A N D  & J O A N . (C )  Box 383.
M ahom et. III. 61853 
• G L O R Y L A N D E R S  Q U A R T E T . (C )  c/o Frank A 
C o x , R. 2, Box 187C, W ilm ington, O h io  45177 
G O O D M A N , W IL L IA M . (C )  R. 3. Box 269. B e - 
m idji, M inn. 56601 
• G O R M A N S , T H E  S IN G IN G  (C H A R L E S  & A N N ). 
(C )  5125 Patterson D r., Louisville, Ky. 40219 
(full-tim e)
G R A V V A T , H A R O L D  F. ( C )  Box 427, Anna, III. 
62906
♦ G R E E N . A L . (C )  c/o N P H ‘
• G R E E N , J A M E S  & R O S E M A R Y . (C )  Box 385, 
Canton, III. 61520 
G R IM M , G E O R G E  J .  (C )  820 W ells St., S isters- 
ville, W .V a . 26175 
♦ G R IM S H A W , M IC H A E L  & M R S . (C )  c/o NPH* 
G R IN D L E Y , R. E. (C )  6187 Am bleside  D r., C o lum ­
bus, O hio 43229 
• G R IN D L E Y S . T H E  S IN G IN G  (G E R A L D  & J A ­
N IC E ) .  (C )  539 E. M ason S t., O w o sso , M ich. 
48867
• H A P P IN E S S  S IN G E R S . (C )  c/O NPH *
H A R R O L D , J O H N  W . (C )  409 14th S t., Rochelle.
III. 61068
♦  H E A S L E Y , J IM M Y  & F E R N . (C )  c/o NPH* 
H E G S T R O M , H. E. (C )  c/o NPH*
H E N D E R S O N , D E E . (C )  C/o NPH*
H E N D E R S O N , D O N . (R )  Box 338, Fern  Park,
Fla . 32730 (full-tim e)
H E N S H A W , J O H N  M. (R ) R. 1, H arrisburg , III. 
62946
H E R IF O R D , R U S S E L  W . (C )  R. 1. Box 284.
G ro ve , O kla. 74344 
H IL L , H. W . (C )  555 H ighcrest D r., Nashville. 
Te nn . 37211
H O D G E , W . M , (C )  R 1. Box 278, S cien ce  Hill. 
Ky. 42553
H O E C K L E , W E S L E Y  W . (C )  V ak y S t., Corpus 
Christi, Te x. 78404.
H O L C O M B , T .  E . (C )  9226  M o nterrey. Houston, 
Te x. 77028
H O L L E Y , C . D. (C )  529 Jesso p. Lansing, M ich. 
48910
H O L L O W A Y , W A R R E N  O . (C )  445 W . Lincoln 
W a y, Lisbon, O hio 44432 
H O O T , W . W . (C )  Box 438. M o rganto w n. W .V a. 
26505
H O O T S , B O B . (C )  A dair A ve  , C olum bia . Ky. 
42728
♦ H O P K IN S , B O B  & L IN D A . (C )  R. 2. Box 719.
Indianapolis, Ind. 46231 
H O U D E S H E L L , M IS S  L. M . (C )  Box 121, Crystal 
B each. Fla. 33523 
H U B A R T T , L E O N A R D . (C )  902 St. Felix Dr., 
Hungtington, Ind. 46750 
H U N D L E Y . E D W A R D  J . (R ) 732 D ru m m o n d  Ct..
Colum bus, O h io  43214 (full-tim e)
H U N D L E Y , J O H N  D. (C )  1127 E. Standish Ave., 
Indianapolis. Ind. 46227 
H Y S O N G , R A L P H  L. (C )  Box 224. C larion, Pa. 
16214
ID E . C H A R L E S  D . (C )  1794 52nd S t.. S .E ., Grand 
Rapids, M ich. 49508 
IN G L A N D , W IL M A  J E A N . (C )  322  M eado w  Ave., 
C harleroi. Pa. 15022
♦ IR W IN , E D . (C )  7000 D avis  Mill C ir ., Harrison. 
Te nn . 37341
IS E N B E R G , D O N A L D . (C )  C halk  Artist & Evan­
gelist. 240 E. G ra n d  S t., B o urbannais, III. 60914 
♦ J A N T Z , C A L V IN  & M A R JO R IE . (C )  C/O NPH* 
J A R E D , R A L P H . (C )  2135 S . Irvington, Tulsa, 
O kla. 74114
J A Y M E S , R IC H A R D  W . (C )  321 E. H igh Ave  , 
Bellefontaine, O hio 43311 
J E T E R . H. L E S L IE . (C )  1309 N . Elizabeth, F e r­
guson, M o 63135 
J O N E S . C L A U D E  W . (C )  R .F .D . 4, Box 42. Bel 
Air. M d. 21014 
J O N E S , F R E D  D. (R ) 675 H a rding  PI. (D -1 1 ), 
Nashville, Te n n . 37211 (full-tim e) 
K A L D E N B E R G . R. T . (R ) 56649 G o lden  Bee.
Y u c c a  Valley. Calif. 92284 (full-tim e) 
K E A L IH E R , D A V ID . (C )  316 D ufur, N am pa . Ida. 
83651
♦ K E N N E D Y . C H U C K . (C )  5765 G lasg o w , S yl- 
vania. O hio 43560
K E N N E D Y , G O R D O N  L. (C )  405 W . Benton St.. 
W apako neta, O hio 45895
♦ K L E V E N . O R V IL L E  H. (C )  1241 Knoilw ood Rd., 
46K , Seal B e a ch , Calif. 90740
K L IN E , D A V ID  K. (C )  31 D avidson R d., Box- 
borough. M ass. 01719 
K L IN G E R , O R V IL L E  G . (C )  R. 3. Box 115. R ead­
ing, P a . 19606 
K O H R , C H A R L E S  A . (C )  R. 2, Box 298. B ro ok - 
ville, Pa. 15825
(('/  Com m issioned tH i HegixUred  ♦ P reach er  6  Song E vungelist • Song Evangelist
°\a z u re n e  Publishing H ouse, Box 5 2 7 . Kansas C ity, Mo. 641 4 1 .
L A M A R ,  C .  M. (C )  R. 1, M aquoketa, la. 52060 
L A M B E R T ,  M A R S H A L L  & M R S . ( C )  264 E. C aven  
St.. Indianapolis, Ind. 46225 
L A N I E R .  J O H N  H. ( C )  Poplar S t.. Junctio n  City, 
O hio  43748
L A S S E L L ,  R A Y .  (C )  R 2. Box 55. B ro w nsburg, 
Ind. 46112
♦ L A W . D I C K  & L U C I L L E .  (C )  Box 481. Bethany, 
O kla . 73008
• L A X S O N .  W A L L Y  & G I N G E R .  (C )  R 3, Athens.  
Ala.  35611
• L E C K R O N E ,  L A R R Y  D. (C )  1308 Highgrove, 
G ra n d vie w . Mo. 64030
♦ L E I C H T Y  S I N G E R S .  (C )  753 S W ildw ood, 
K ankakee, III. 60901
L E O N A R D .  J A M E S  C.  & F L O R I C E .  (C )  223 Je ffe r­
son S t., M arion. O h io  43302 
L E S T E R .  F R E D  R. ( C )  Box 396. W hite  O ak. Tex. 
75693
L I D D E L L ,  P. L. (C )  3530 W . Allen R d., H ow ell.
M ich. 48843 
L I G H T N E R ,  J O E .  ( C )  4335 Raven PI.. S prin g ­
field. M o. 65804
♦ L I N D E R ,  L L O Y D  P. (C )  1121 Maple Row , Elk­
hart, Ind. 46514
L I N E M A N ,  H A Z E L  F R A L E Y .  ( C )  10 S  Th ird St..
Bradford. Pa. 16701 
L I P K E R ,  C H A R L E S  H.  <C) R. 1. A lvada. O h.o  
44802
L I V I N G S T O N .  J .  W. ( C )  2916 Bell. Law ton. Okla. 
73501
L O N G .  W I L M E R  A.  (R )  926 Franklin  S t.. Jo h n s ­
town, Pa. 15901 
• L U S H .  R O N  & M Y R T L E B E L .  (C )  C/o N P H * 
L Y O N S ,  J A M E S  H.  (C )  1011 W . S h a w  C t.. No. 1.
W hitew ater. W is 53190 
M a c A L L E N ,  L A W R E N C E  J.  & M A R Y . (C )  Artist & 
Evangelist. 41808 W . Ram bler A ve .. Elyria. 
O hio 44035
M A C K .  W I L L I A M  M.  (C )  R 2. U n io n  C ity. M ich. 
49094
M A D I S O N ,  G.  H. (C )  508 Shelby A ve ., Nashville. 
Te n n , 37206
M A N L E Y .  S T E P H E N .  (C t  1778 S . 350  E .. M arion. 
Ind. 40952
M A N N I N G .  C.  M. ( C )  Box N. M aysville . K y. 41056 
M A R T I N .  D I C K .  (S e e  M a rtin -F ish e r E va n.) 
M A R T I N .  P A U L .  ( C )  c/o NPH*
♦ M A R T I N - F I S H E R  E V A N G E L I S M .  (C )  c/o NPH* 
M A Y ,  V E R N O N  D. & M R S . ( C )  R 1. Box 15. N o r ­
wood . Mo. 65717
M A Y O .  C L I F F O R D .  ( C )  516 M adison. Lubbock. 
Te x . 79403
M c C A M E N T .  W E S L E Y .  (R )  426 N. Elm  St..
M o m e nc e, III. 60954 (full-tim e)
M c C L U N G ,  J .  B. (R ) R. 1. Box 77B . S uga r G ro ve , 
O hio 43155
M c C L U R E ,  D A R L .  ( C )  R. 3. Box 500. Kenw ood 
Plaza, B ryan, O h io  43506 
M c C O Y ,  L A W R E N C E  W . (R ) 3419 2nd A ve ..
C o u n cil Bluffs, la 51501 (full-tim e) 
M c C u l l o u g h , f o r r e s t . ( C )  c/o n p h *  
M C D O N A L D .  G . R A Y .  (R ) 321 C urran . B ro ok - 
haven. Miss. 39601 (full-tim e)
M c D O W E L L .  D O R I S .  (R ) 16 Brookes A ve ., G a ith ­
e rsburg, Md. 20760 
M c G U F F E Y ,  J .  W. ( C )  4715 Ponderosa. Tyler, 
Tex.  75701
M c K I N N E Y ,  R O Y  T.  (C )  2319 W akulla  W a y, O r ­
lando. Fla. 32809 
• M c N U T T ,  P A U L .  (C )  215 W  68th T e rr  . Kansas 
C ity. M o. 64113 
M c V E Y ,  V. L. (C )  Box 773. H o ughto n Lake. M ich. 
48629
M c W H I R T E R .  G .  S T U A R T .  (C )  c/o NPH*
M E E K ,  W E S L E Y .  SR. (C )  4701 N. A sbury. B eth­
any. O k la  73008 
M E L V I N .  D O L O R E S .  ( C )  R. 1. G re e n up . Ky. 
41144
• M E R E D I T H .  D W I G H T  & N O R M A  J E A N .  (C )  c/o 
NPH*
♦ M I C K E Y .  B O B . (C )  504 N. 6th St. , Lam ar, Colo. 
81052
• M I L L E R .  R U T H  E.  ( C )  111 W . 45th St.. R eading.
Pa. 19606 
M I L L H U F F ,  C H A R L E S .  (C )  C/o NPH* 
M O N T G O M E R Y ,  C L Y D E .  (C )  2517 N . 12th St,.
Terre  Haute, Ind. 47804 
M O O S H I A N .  C .  H E L E N .  (C )  R. 7. Box 44, W est­
m inster, M d. 21157 
M O R R I S .  C L Y D E .  (C )  5281 R idge C ross D r., 
Charleston. W .V a . 25312 
• M U L L E N .  D e V E R N E .  ( C )  67 W ilstead. N e w ­
m arket. O n t.. Canada 
♦ M Y E R S .  H A R O L D  & M R S . (C )  575 Ferris, N .W .. 
G ra n d  Rapids, M ich . 49504
♦  N E F F .  L A R R Y  & P A T R I C I A .  (C )  625 N. W ater 
St.. O w o sso. M ich  48867
♦ N E L S O N ,  C H A R L E S  E D .  & N O R M A D E N E .  (C )
Box 241, Rogers. A rk. 72756 
N E U S C H W A N G E R ,  A L B E R T .  (C )  c/o NPH * 
N I C H O L A S ,  C L A U D E .  (R ) 2404 H am ilton R d..
Lebanon, O h io  45236 (full-tim e)
♦ N O R R I S .  R O Y  & L I L L Y  A N N E .  (C )  c/o NPH* 
N O R T O N .  J O E .  ( C )  Box 143, Ham lin . Te x . 79520 
O ' B R Y A N T ,  W. G A R Y .  (R ) 101 N , M aple Ave ..
W ilm ore , Ky. 40390 (full-tim e)
O C K E R T ,  F, E. (R ) Box 786, Lady Lake. Fla.
32659 (full-tim e)
• O L I V E R ,  R I C H A R D  G . (C )  6328 Iroquois D r., 
N orth Little R ock. A rk . 72116 
O V E R T O N .  W M . D. (C )  Evangelist & Chalk Artist, 
798 Lake A ve .. W oo dbury Heights, N .J . 08097 
♦ O Y L E R ,  C A L V I N  G.  (C )  605 S. H ydraulic, 
W ichita. Kans. 67211 
P A I N E , T H O M A S  P. (C )  1951 S . Garfield A ve  .
M onterey Park, Calif. 91754 
P A L M E R ,  J A M E S  E. ( C )  802 Stew art D r.. N ew  
Castle, Ind. 47362
♦ PAR R.  P A U L  G ..  & T H E  S O N G M A S T E R S .  (C )
Box 855, D ecatur. III. 62525
♦ P A S S M O R E  E V A N G E L I S T I C  P A R T Y ,  T H E  A. A
(C )  c/o NPH*
P A T T E R S O N .  A L E X  B. (R ) 33520 M arshall Rd..
Abbotsford. B .C .. C anada 
♦ P A U L ,  C H A R L E S .  ( C )  R 8, Cookeville . Te nn  
38501
P E C K , W.  A . (C| R, 2. Box 6 5A  M alden. Mo 
63863
P F E I F E R ,  D O N .  (C )  R 7, Box 7, Chillicothe. O hio 
45601
P H I L L I P S . G E N E  E.  (C )  R. 2, G riggsville , III 
62340
♦ P IE R C E , B O Y C E  & C A T H E R I N E .  ( C )  R 4. D a n ­
ville. III. 61832
♦ P O O L E ,  J O H N  W E S L E Y  & M R S . (C )  R. 5. Le igh­
ton R d.. Augusta. M e 04330
♦  P O W E L L .  C U R T I C E  L. (C )  2010 London D r..
Mansfield, O h io  44905 
P O W E L L .  F R A N K .  ( C )  P .O  Box 222. Oskaloosa, 
la. 52577
P R A T T ,  G .  E M E R Y .  (C )  R .F .D . 2. W aldoboro, Me. 
04572
P R E N T I C E .  C A R L  & E T H E L .  (C )  Evangelist & 
C hildren's W orker, 7608 N .W . 27th S t., B eth­
any. O kla . 73008 
P R E S S L E R , I R V E N .  ( C )  411 S. M ichigan A ve  , 
Bradley. III. 60915 
P R IC E , J A C K  L. (C )  Box 284. C orning. A rk. 72422 
P R IC E , J O H N .  (C )  (V a n  Buren, A rk .) c/o NPH* 
• Q U A L L S ,  P A U L  M.  (C )  5441 Lake Jessa m in e  
D r., O rlando, F la . 32809
♦ R A K E R .  W. C.  & M A R Y .  (C )  Box 106. Lew is- 
town, III. 61542
R A Y C R O F T .  R. N.  ( C )  c/o N P H ’
R E E D Y ,  J .  C .  (C )  449 Bresee A ve ., B curbonnais. 
III. 60914
• R I C H A R D S ,  L A R R Y  & P H Y L L I S  ( C O U L T E R ) .
(R ) 1735 D aw son S t.. Indianapolis. Ind, 46203 
(full-tim e)
R IS T ,  L E O N A R D  O. (C )  3544 B ro okgrove D r., 
G ro v e  City. O h io  43123 
♦ R O B I S O N ,  R O B E R T ,  & W I F E .  (C ) Heaters, 
W .V a . 26627 
R O D G E R S .  C L Y D E  B. (R ) 505 Lester A ve ., N ash ­
ville. Te n n . 37210 (full-tim e)
R O E D E L .  B E R N E I C E  L. (R ) 423 E. M aple St..
Boonville. Ind. 47601 
R O T H W E L L .  M E L - T H O M A S .  (R ) 2108 Alexander 
Ln .. Bethany, O kla. 73008 
R U S H I N G ,  K E N  & E D N A .  (R l 3621 N .W  97th 
S t.. M iam i, F la . 33147 
R U T H E R F O R D .  B O B .  (C )  R. 1. Lynchburg . Te nn . 
37352
R U T H E R F O R D ,  S T E P H E N .  (R ) Box 204, La 
Vergne. Tenn. 37086 (full-tim e)
S A N D E R S ,  R U F U S .  (C )  c/o NPH*
S A N D O ,  C L I F F O R D  A .  (C )  261 S . Sm all A ve ., 
K ankakee, III. 60901 
♦ S A Y  F A M I L Y .  ( C )  1515 Pinelake D r.. Orlando, 
Fla. 32808
♦ S C H L A N G ,  N E IL .  (C )  542 N. C rest R d.. C h a t­
tanooga, Te nn . 37404 
S C H O O N O V E R .  M O D I E .  (C )  1508 G lenview , 
A drian, M ich  49221 
S C H R I B E R ,  G E O R G E .  (C )  8642 C h e rry  Ln .. Alta 
Lom a. Calif. 91701 
S C H U L T Z ,  R O Y A L  G.  (C )  R. 6, Box 277A. El 
Dorado. Ark. 71730 
S C O T T ,  W I L L I S  R. (C )  8041 Ruble A ve .. Louis­
ville, O h io  44641 
♦ S E R R O T T ,  C L Y D E .  ( C )  Evangelist & Children's 
W orker, 558 W . M elrose C ir., Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla. 33312
S E X T O N ,  A R N O L D  ( D O C )  & G A R N E T T .  (C )  1116 
Highland A ve ., Ashland. K y  41101 
♦ S H A R P ,  C H A R L E S  & F A M I L Y .  ( C )  R 1. Lvons, 
M ich. 48851
S H A R P L E S ,  J .  J .  & M R S . (R ) 41 Ja m e s  A ve ., 
Yo rkto n. Sask atchew an. C anada (full-tim e) 
S H E L T O N .  T R U E M A N .  (C )  6700 24th S t., Rio 
Linda. Calif. 95673 
S H U M A K E .  C.  E. (C )  Box 4536, Nashville. Tenn  
37216
S I N G E L L .  T I M O T H Y .  (R ) c/o NPH* (full-tim e! 
S IS K , I V A N .  (C ) 4327 M oraga A ve .. San Diego. 
Calif. 92117
• S L A C K .  D O U G L A S .  (C )  424 Lincoln St.. Rising 
S un . Ind. 47040 
S L A T E R .  G L E N N  & V E R A .  (C ) 320 S 22nd St . in ­
dependence. Kans. 67301 
S M I T H ,  C H A R L E S  H A S T I N G S .  (C )  Box 1463, 
Bartlesville. O kla . 74003 
S M I T H ,  H O W A R D  M. (C ) R 1. Box 8 7 -B . J a c k ­
sonville. A rk. 72076
♦ S M I T H ,  O T T I S  £..  JR..  & M A R G U E R I T E .  (C )  
60  G ra n t St.. Tidioute. Pa. 16351
S M I T H ,  P A U L  R. (C ) 242 Chapm an Ave . S p e n ­
cer. W .V a . 25276 
• S M I T H S ,  S I N G I N G .  (C )  205 Drayton St.. W inns- 
boro. S .C . 39180 
♦ S N E L L G R O V E .  H.  G .  (C )  1906 Keystone Ave 
Albany. G a . 31705 
S N O W ,  D O N A L D  E. (C l  53 Baylis, S  W  . G rand  
Rapids, M ich. 49507 
♦ S P A R K S ,  A S A  & M R S. (C )  91 Lester Ave .
Nashville. Te nn  37210 
♦ S P A R K S .  J O N A T H A N  & P A U L A .  (C )  Box 462 
La V ergne. Te nn . 37086 
S T A F F O R D ,  D A N I E L .  (C ) Box 11 Betnany. 
Okla. 73008
♦ S T A R K .  E D D I E  G,  & M A R G A R E T  (C ) 6906
N.W . 36th. Bethany. O kla  73008
S T A R N E S .  S A M  L. (C ) 448 S Prairie. Bradley. Ill 
60915
S T E P H E N S .  K E N . (C ) 731 Lakeside D r.. D u n c a n ­
ville. T e x  75116
♦ S T O C K E R ,  W. G.  (C )  1421 14th Ave  , N .W  .
Rochester. M inn. 55901 
S T O N E  G O S P E L  S I N G I N G  F A M IL Y . (R ) R 2, 
Box 386. Spooner, Wis. 54801 
S T R I C K L A N D ,  R I C H A R D  L. (C l  4723 Cullen Ave 
Springfield. O h io  45503 
S W A N S O N ,  R O B E R T  L. (C ) Box 274. Bethany 
O kla. 73008 
S W E A R E N G E N ,  J O H N  W. (C t 210 M unroe St 
Bourbonnais. III. 60914 
T A Y L O R .  E M M E T T  E. (C )  c/o NPH *
T A Y L O R .  R O B E R T  W. (C »  4501 Croftshire Dr 
D ayton. O hio 45440 
T E A S D A L E .  E L L I S  L. (C )  3205 Pleasantwood C t .
N , Elkhart. Ind 46514 
T H O M A S .  F R E D .  (C )  c/o NPH*
T H O M A S .  J .  M E L T O N .  ( C )  c/o NPH*
T H O M P S O N ,  G E N E V I E V E .  (C t  Prophecy C ra g . 
Mo. 64437
• T H O M P S O N ,  L. D E A N .  (C )  715 W  Cedar.
G irard . Kans. 66743 
T O E P F E R .  P A U L .  (C )  Box 146 Petersburg Tex 
79250
T O M P K I N S .  J O E  L E E  & MR S. (C )  Box 297.
M cC ro ry . A rk. 72101 
T R IP P . H O W A R D  M. ( C )  c/o NPH*
T U C K E R .  R A L P H . J R .  (C )  c/o NPH* 
U N D E R W O O D .  G .  F. & MR S. (R ) 150 Shadylane 
C irc le  C t.. W arren, O hio 44483 (full-tim et 
V A N D E R B U S H .  H E N R Y  A N D  R H O N D A .  (C ) 
Bushnell. S .D  57011 
V A N D E R P O O L ,  W I L F O R D  N. (C )  1188 Kottinger 
D r., Pleasanton, Calif 94566 
V A R I A N ,  W. E.  (R ) 5423 H icks C orner. K alam a­
zoo. M ich. 49001 (full-tim e)
V E N N U M .  E A R L E  W. & E L I Z A B E T H .  (C t Evan­
gelists. 606 Ellen D r . Goodlettsville. Tenn 
37072
W A C H T E L .  D.  K. (C )  Box E. M adison. Tenn  
37115
W A D E ,  E.  B R U C E .  (C )  3029 Sharpview  Ln.. D a l­
las. Tex. 75228 
W A L K E R ,  L A W R E N C E  C.  (C )  114 8th St . N .E  
N ew  Philadelphia, O hio 44663
♦ W A L L A C E ,  J .  C. & M RS . (C )  2108 Bridlewood 
D r., Louisville. Ky. 40299
♦  W A R D .  L L O Y D  & G E R T R U D E .  (C )  Preacher & 
Chalk Artist. 6944 W hiskey Creek Dr . Ft 
M yers. F la . 33901
♦ W A R N E ,  R A Y  E.  & V I O L E T .  (C )  Box 333. Dillon- 
vale. O h io  43917 
• W E L C H ,  R I C H A R D  & C L A U D I A .  (C )  1421 
Sem inole  D r., Johnson City. Te nn  37601
♦ W E S T S .  T H E  S I N G I N G .  (C )  910 Carlisle S t .  
Colorado Springs.  Col o 80907
• W H I S L E R ,  J O H N .  (C )  1104 O ak. Carthage, Mo. 
64836
W H I T E D .  C U R T I S .  (C )  307 N. Blake. Olathe. 
Kans 66061
W H I T T I N G T O N ,  C.  C.  & H E L E N .  (C t  4515 
S. Santa F e  D r., Englewood. Colo 80110 
W I L K I N S O N  T R I O .  (R)  2840 18th St.. Colum bus. 
Ind. 47201
♦ W I L L I A M S ,  L A W R E N C E .  (C )  6715 N .W . 30th
Te rr., Bethany. O kla. 73008 
W I S E .  F. F R A N K L Y N .  (R ) 451 Blanchette Ave . 
Bo urbannais. III. 60914
♦  W I S E H A R T ,  L E N N Y  & J O Y .  (R ) 1136 W ester 
field PI.. Olathe. Kans. 66061
F E B R U A R Y  2 7 ,  1 0 7 4  25
W O L P E .  J O S E P H  P. (C )  5130 M agnolia Ave  .
Riverside. Calif 92506 
W R I G H T  F A M I L Y  S I N G E R S  (C l  P O .  Box 430.
W aynesboro, Va. 22980 
W Y L I E .  C H A R L E S .  ( C )  1217 Fuller. Winfield. 
K ans 67156
W Y R I C K .  D E N N I S .  (C )  603 Reeci D r.. Frankfort. 
K y 40601
• Y O A K U M .  B E A T R I C E .  (C )  309 W  Jac k so n .
M edford. Or e  97501 
♦ Z I M M E R L E E .  D O N  & J U N E .  (C )  2060 S  Flo ris ­
sant R d.. Florissant. M o 63031
MARCH SLATE
(As reported  to Visual A rt D epartm ent)
A N D R E W S . D es M oines la  (H ighland  P ark). 
M ar 4 -1 0
A R M S T R O N G  Salt Lake City. Utah (C e n tra l). 
Mar 12-17. Layton. Utah. Mar 19-24; Provo. 
U tah. M ar 26-31 
B A IL E Y . C . D .. Ft. W ayne. Ind (T r in ity ). Mar 
4 1 0 .  O w ego. N .Y  (1 s t). Mar 18-24; Paden 
City. W  Va (1 st). M ar 25-31 
B A T T IN ; Elkhart. Kans M ar 10-17; Springfield.
M o (S ce n ic  D r . ) .  M ar. 24-31 
B E LL : Tro y . Ohio. Mar 5 -1 0 : Mifflinburg. Pa . 
M ar 12-17. Ephrata. Pa M ar 19-24. Platts­
burgh. N Y .. Mar 26-31 
B E N D E R  H.gdon. A la .. M ar 7 -1 7. Louisville. Ky.
(G re e n w o o d ). M ar. 21-31 
B E R T O L E T : Sheffield. Ala (1 st) M ar 6-10. 
Killeen. Tex (1 s t), M ar. 12-17; Freeport 
Tex . M ar 19-24; M cAlien. Tex (1 st). Mar
26-31
B IS H O P . K ennard. O hio. M ar 4 -10 
B L U E . Indiana and Illinois. C o n ce rt Tour, Mar 
4 -30. Louisville. Ky. (H ik es Point). M ar. 31 
B O G G S  Dallas. Tex (V a lw o o d ) M ar. 25-31 
B O H I, J A M E S : S eym o ur, ind. (In d o o r C a m p ). 
M ar 4 -1 0 . Bethany. Okla. (C a lv a ry ). M ar 11- 
17; N ew  Albany, Ind. (In d o o r C a m p ), M ar. 18- 
24, Corvallis. O re  , M ar. 27-31 
B O N D : Cushing. O kla  , M ar 5 -10; Charlotte. 
M ich ., M ar. 12-17. K ankakee. III. (E ast R idge). 
M ar. 19-24; Noblesville. Ind. (1 s t). M ar. 26-31 
B O N E : W atsonville, Calif.. M ar 3 -1 0 ; Salinas. 
Calif.. M ar 11-17 ; Kelso. W ash. (1 s t). M ar.
18-24; Ridgefield. Wash.,  Mar.  25-31  
B O W E R S ;  Sinton. Tex ..  Ma r 1 1-17 
B R O O K S :  Pataskala. Ohio.  Mar 12-17;  Highland.
Ind .. M ar. 19-24 
B R O W N , R O G E R : East Liverpool. O hio. M ar. 5 -10; 
M em phis, Te n n . (C a lv a ry ). M ar. 12-17; S h re ve ­
port. La. (W erner P a rk ). M ar. 19-24. D ayton. 
O hio (C e n tra l), M ar 25-31 
C A N F IE L D : San Fernando Calif . M ar. 3 -10 
C A U D IL L  Fostoria. O hio. M ar 8 -1 0 . M orenci. 
M ic h . M ar 11-17. Ja c k so n . M ich  (1 s t). 
M ar 19-24
C A Y T O N : G reat Barrington. M ass.. M ar 7-10. 
N ew po rt. V t . M ar. 12-17; Lynn. M ass . Mar
19-24 ; Reading. M ass.. M ar. 26-31 
C H A M B E R S . Seym o ur, ind. (In d o o r C a m p ).
M ar. 4 -10; Pekin. III. (1 s t). M ar. 12-17: 
Jac k so n , M ich. (1 s t), M ar. 19-24 Battle Creek . 
M ich  (W . M ich  ). M ar. 26-31 
C L A R K : Francisco. Ind . M ar 5 -10; Lebanon. 
O h io  (1 st). M ar. 12-17; Cardington. Ohio 
M ar 19-24; Rom e. N .Y .. M ar. 26-31 
C L IF T  Pittsburg, Calif.. M ar. 19-24; Frem ont.
Calif (C e n tra l). M ar. 25-31 
C O N W A Y  Easton, Pa.. M ar 19-24 
C O O K : Ft. Sm ith, Ark (F a ith ), M ar 5 -10; G a y ­
lord, Kans . M ar. 17-24; Ulysses, Kans. (1st). 
M ar. 26-31
C O X : W heelersburg. Ohio. M ar. 4 -1 0 . F rench 
Lick. Ind ( C h r . U ) ,  M ar 12-17 . Granite  City.
III., M ar 18-24, Indianapolis, ind. (1 s t). Mar. 
28— Apr 7
C R A N E : Elizabeth. W  V a ., M ar. 4 -1 0; W illiam s- 
town. W .V a . M ar 11-17 Shreveport La 
(Southern H ills ). M ar 18-24: W ilm ington. N C ., 
M ar. 25-31
C R E W S  M ineral W ells. Tex . M ar 11-17; Q uan- 
ah. Tex , M ar 18-24: D erby. Kans . M ar. 25-31 
C U L B E R T S O N . B .  Selah. W a sh .. M ar. 4 -1 0; 
Je ro m e . Ida . M ar 11-17; G o oding, Ida , 
M ar. 20-31
D A R N E L L . Indianapolis. Ind . M ar. 7 -17; G e o rg e ­
town. Ill . M ar. 21-31 
D A V IS : C lover S .C .. M ar 26-31 
D IS H O N . Bloom ington. III. (1 s t). M ar. 5 -10: 
D unbar W .V a . (1 s t). M ar. 11-17. Louisville. 
K y .. (Lynhurst) M ar 18-24 ; Colum bia. Ky 
(B r. in C h rist). M ar 25-31 
D IX O N ; Y u m a . Ariz. (C e n tra l). M ar. 3 -10 
D U N N IN G T O N : Joplin , M o (1 s t). M ar 12-17;
O klahom a City. O kla. (S o uth sid e). M ar 19-24 
E l l i N G S O N : Dallas. Tex (C e n tra l). M ar. 1-3.
N ew  Orleans. La (c ity -w id e ). M ar. 24-31 
E L L W A N G E R : Selm a. Calif (1 s t). M ar. 5 -10; 
Dinuba. Calif . M ar 12-17; U pland. Calif. (1 s t). 
M ar. 20-24
F.M SLEY: Y u m a . C o lo .. Feb . 2 7 - M ar. 10. S ed a - 
iia. M o .. Mar 12-17. Coal Valley. III.. M ar. 20- 
SI
E U D A L E Y . Enid. O kla  (1 s t). M ar 25-31 
F E L T E R  Fairfield, la  (1 s t). M ar. 5 -10: Em poria. 
Kans . M ar. 11-17 . A uburn. Ind .. Mar 19-24; 
G ahanna. O h io  (C C C U ) .  M ar. 26-31 
F IL E S  & A D A M S : Baltim ore. Md (D u n d a lk ). 
Mar. 6 -1 0; N ew ark . Del (C hildren  s C ru  ). 
M ar. 19-24 
F IN E : W ebb City. M o M ar 27-31 
F IN G E R : R ockw o od. Term  . M ar. 25-31 
F IS H E R . W M  Santa Ana. Calif. (1 s t). M ar IQ - 
17; Santa C ru z . Calif. (1 s t). M ar. 24-31 
F L O R E N C E  Rushville. III.. M ar 6 -1 7 : G reens 
Fo rk . Ind .. M ar. 20-31 
F O R D  N O R M A N  N ew  S m yrna  B e a ch . F la  .
M ar. 8 -1 7 . St Louis. M o (L e m a y ). M ar. 22-31 
F O R T N E R  Valley Park. M o M ar 12-17; C le ve ­
land. Oh»o (R ich m o n d  Hgts ). M ar 19-24; 
C anton. O h io  (C a lv a ry ). M ar 25-31 
F R O D G E : Paulding Ohio. M ar. 4 -1 0 ; Stinesville. 
Ind . M ar 13-24 Buffalo. Kans M ar 27 
Apr 7
G A W T H O R P  Covington. K y  (B ible  M eth ). M ar
1 -10; Buckh annon. W .V a  . M ar. 12-17 . Elm  
G ro ve. W .V a  . M ar 18-24; Caseyville. Ill 
(C re s tv ie w ). M ar 26-31 
G O O D M A N  M onroe. W is . M ar 24-31 
G O R M A N S  Louisville. K y  . M ar 17-24 . Bow ling 
G re e n , K y. (1 s t). M ar 24-31 
G R A V V A T : Arkansas City. K ans.. M ar. 3 -10; 
D elaw are. O hio M ar 13-24. Anderson. Ind 
(5th S t .) .  M ar 24-31 
G R E E N  J IM  Los Gatos. Calif . M ar 6 -10; 
Seattle. W asn (A u ro ra ), M ar 12-17 . Toledo. 
O h io  (H o i C o n v .). M ar. 19-24: C olum bus. 
Ohio (S h e p p a rd ). M ar 25-31 
G R IM S H A W : Kingston. M o .. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; C hatta ­
nooga. Te nn . (G ra c e ). M ar. 12-17; Cincinnati. 
O h io  (C h a s e ). Mar. 19-24 ; M ason, Ohio, 
M ar. 26-31
G R IN D L E Y S . S IN G IN G  M idland. M ich. (C o m m .). 
M ar 6 -1 0 ; M uskegon. M ich (1 st), M ar 11-17: 
Shelbyville. Ind . M ar. 25-31 
H A R R O L D : Petersburg. Ind. (1 s t). M ar. 5 -10; 
W oodstow n. N .J . (1 st). M ar. 1 2-17 ; C h a m ­
paign. III. (1 s t). M ar 19-24 : Bloom ington. 111. 
(F a irw a y D r ) .  M ar. 26-31 
H E A S L E Y : Pauls Valley. O kla .. M ar. 1 2-17 ; Erick . 
O k la ., M ar. 19-24; Tahlequah, O kla  . M ar. 26- 
S I
H E G S T R O M  Glenw o od. la .. M ar. 4 -1 0 ; St. D avid .
III.. M ar 12-17: M a co m b . HI.. M ar. 18-24; 
M arion. Ind (1 s t). M ai 26-31 
H E N D E R S O N : M alvern. A rk .. M ar 11-17 . E d - 
wardsville. III.. Mar 18-24; V an Buren. Ind .. 
M ar 25-31
H IL L ; D ayton. O hio  (1 s t). M ar. 5 -1 0 . W estland. 
M ich  (1 s t). Mar 12-17; Lakeview  O hio 
(Indian L a k e ). M ar. 19-24: W orth . Ill . M ar. 
26 31
H O E C K L E : M adill. O kla  , Mar 4 -1 0, G ra n d  Saline. 
Te x .. M ar 14-24. Beebe. Ark . M ar 27 
Apr 7
H O L C O M B  M iam i. Fla tS  M iam i Hgts ). M ar
4 -1 0 : Chester. S  C  (1 s t). M ar 12-17; S p rin g ­
field. M o. (E . G ra n d ). M ar 19-24, Old  H ick ory. 
Te n n  (1 s t). M ar 25-31 
H O L L E Y . Linden. M ich. (A rg e n tin e ). M ar. 5 -1 0 ; 
Lapeer. M ich . M ar. 12-17; South Bend, Ind. 
(T r in ity ). M ar 19-24, Flint. M ich  (E a s t). 
M ar. 26-31
H O L L O W A Y : Du Bois. Pa.. M ar. 5 -10, G ro ve  City. 
Pa.. M ar. 12-17. Som erset. P a .. M ar. 19-24; 
Norristow n. Pa (Fa irview  V illa g e ). M ar. 26-31 
H O O T . Lexington. Ohio. M ar. 3 -1 0  
H U B A R T T : Santa Ana. Calif. (E d in g e r ). M ar. 5 -10; 
R ichm ond. Ind (1 s t). M ar 19-24; H avana. Ill . 
M ar 26-31 
H U M B L E  Powell. W yo .. M ar 10-17 
H U N D L E Y , E D W A R D : Coal G ro ve , O hio. M ar 8- 
17; Catlettsburg. Ky. (South S id e ). M ar. 18-24: 
Elyria. O h io  (M e d vie w ). M ar. 2 5 -30  
H Y S O N G : St Paris Ohio. M ar 5 -1 0 ; Cincinnati. 
O h io  (M o ntana  A ve  ). M ar 11-17: H o m e r City. 
Pa.. M ar 19-24: F ree d o m . P a.. M ar. 26-31 
ID E : Pineville. N  C  (1 s t). M ar. 1 9-24 ; Lynn. Ind . 
M ar 26-31
IR W IN  Page. Ariz M ar 12-17. Page. Ariz ( In ­
dian MiSS ) .  Mar 19-24 
IS E N B E R G : Spring A rbor. M ich .. M ar. 5 -10. 
Shadyside. O hio. M ar. 12-17: Spencerville . 
Ohio. M ar 19-24, H anover, P a.. M ar. 26-31 
J A N T Z : C learw ater. Fla . (1 s t). M ar. 5 -10; 
Ham pto n. V a .. M ar 12-17: N ew com erstow n. 
O h io . M ar 19-24. Fairborn. O hio (W rig h tv ie w ). 
M ar 25-31
J A Y M E S  H arrisburg. P a .. M ar. 1 2-17 ; Batavia.
Ohio. M ar. 20-31 
J E T E R : Britt. Iow a. M ar. 18-24; C ortland. Ohio. 
M ar. 25-31
J O N E S . C L A U D E : Jac k so n ville . F la ., M ar. 5 -1 0 ; 
W est G ro ve . Pa. (A v o n -G ro v e ). M ar. 12-17 ; 
Sch e n ectad y. N .Y . (1 s t). M ar 19-24 : N ashua. 
N .H .. M ar. 26-31 
K A L D E N B E R G : Paradise. Calif., M ar. 24-31 
K L E V E N : D ouglas. A riz .. M ar. 4 -1 0 ; C raw fo rd.
N eb.. M ar. 14-24 ; C o za d . N eb .. Mar. 25-31 
L A N IE R : Pennville, Ind. (C h r. P iL ). Feb . 27— M ar. 
10; V an  B uren. Ind. (C h r .),  M ar. 13-24; 
Huntington. ind .. M ar. 2 7 — A pr. 7 
L A S S E L L ; Boonville. Ind.. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Franklin, 
Ind .. M ar. 11-17 : Ft. W ayne, Ind.. M ar. 18-24 ; 
Shenandoah, la .. M ar 26-31 
L A W . Tu llaho m a. Te n n . (1 s t). M ar. 5 -10; S every. 
Kans . M ar. 11-17 : G o odland. K an s.. M ar. 2 0 - 
SI
LA X S O N : C o n ce rt T o u r. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Jackso n ville . 
III. (In d o o r C a m p ), M ar. 2 0 -24 ; M uncie . Ind.. 
M ar. 25-31
L E C K R O N E : Portage. Ind. (G ra c e ) . M ar. 4 -1 0 : 
Shipshew ana. Ind .. M ar 12-17; M uncie . Ind. 
(1 s t). M ar. 18-24; Lynn, Ind., M ar. 25-31 
L E S T E R  Tu lsa . O kla . (U n iv .) .  M ar 5 -1 0; Tulsa. 
Okla. (S o u th w e st). M ar. 12-17; B o nh am . Te x .. 
M ar 19-24: Puyallup. W ash. (C o ns. P iL ). M ar.
27— A pr. 7
L ID D E L L : Mt G ilead. Ohio. M ar. 12-17; Galion. 
O hio. M ar. 1 9-24 ; C olum b us. O h io  (L in d e n ), 
M ar. 25-31
L IN E M A N : Bradford. Pa. (B o livar D r . ) .  M ar. 3 -1 0  
L U S H  Shreveport. La  (H untingto n  P a rk ). M ar.
6 -1 0 ; W est M o nro e. La., M ar, 13-17 ; Kansas 
C ity. M o (H illc re s t). M ar. 19-24 ; M arion . Ind.. 
M ar 26-31
M A C K  M o do c. Ind . M ar. 3 -1 0 ; M ontpelier. Ind., 
M ar. 19-24
M A N L E Y : Tu c s o n . A riz . (1 s t). M ar. 12-17: 
Tu c s o n . A riz. (P a lm d a le ). M ar. 1 9-24 ; Tu c s o n , 
A riz. (M o untain  V ie w ). M ar. 26-31 
M A N N IN G : M m ford. O h io . M ar. 6 -1 7 : C o rb in . Ky..
M ar. 19-24; M iam i. W .V a ., M ar. 25-31 
M A R T IN . P A U L : Titusville. Fla . (P ark  A v e .). M ar.
4 -1 0 ; Jac k so n ville . Fla . (C e n tra l), M ar. 11-17 ; 
E. R ockaw ay. N .Y . (1 s t). M a r. 1 8-24
M A R T IN -F IS H E R  E V A N .: P o m eroy. W a sh .. M ar.
5 -1 0 ; St. M aries. Id a .. M ar. 1 2-17 ; M t. Ver non .  
Wa sh. .  Ma r.  19-24
M A Y O :  N e w  Albany.  Ind. (H o u r  of P o we r Mi s ­
sion). Mar.  5-10; Bedford. Ind.. Ma r.  1 2-17 ; 
Dana, Ind., M ar. 19-24 
M c C L U R E : M t. B lan ch a rd . Ohio.  Mar.  6 -1 7 ; 
W apako neta. O hio. M ar. 1 8-24 ; Springfield. 
O h io  (E rie  A ve  ). M ar. 2 7 — Apr. 7 
M c C U L L O U G H : D urant. O k la .. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; J a c k ­
sonville. Ill (z o n e ). M ar. 2 0 -24 ; M arion. Ohio, 
M ar. 26-31
M c W H lR T E R : A lbuquerque. N  M . (S a n d ia ). M ar.
4 -1 0 : Bethany. O kla . (C a lv a ry ). M ar. 1 1-17 : 
Atlanta. G a . (E ast Po int). M ar. 19-24; Jasp e r. 
A la. (G ra c e ). M ar. 26-31 
M E E K : S nyder. O kla .. M ar. 5 -1 0 : M idw est City. 
O kla . (B re s e e ), M ar. 12-17 ; H obart. O kla .. 
M ar 20-31
M E R E D IT H : N orth V erno n . Ind .. M ar 14-24 
Milford. O hio. M ar 25-31 
M E Y E R  Attica. M ich .. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; M uncie . Ind. 
M ar 18-24
M IC K E Y . Delta. C o lo  . M ar. 5 -10; Trenton, Mo. 
M ar. 1 2-17 : El D orado, A rk .. M ar. 1 9-24  
Prague. O k la .. M a r. 26-31 
M IL L H U F F : C o o s  B ay. O re .. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Seattle 
W ash (A u ro ra ). M ar. 12-17 ; Lebanon. O re. 
M ar. 19-24; M o sc o w , Ida. (1 s t), M ar. 26-31 
M O N T G O M E R Y : O do n . Ind.. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Nashville 
Ind., M ar. 15-24 ; C la y  City. Ind. (U n io n  Chap 
e l). M ar. 25-31 
M U L L E N : W adsw orth . Ohio, M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Pekin
III.. M ar. 12-17; Lansing. M ic h .. M ar. 20-24  
Low ell. M a ss.. M ar. 26-31 
M Y E R S  Th re e  R ivers. M ich . (C o re y ). M ar. 5 -10  
G ra n d  R apids. M ich. (C lyd e  P a rk ). M ar. 12-17 
C harlevoix. M ich .. M ar. 19-24 ; Bo yne  City 
M ich ., M ar. 26-31 
N E F F : O ttaw a Lake. M ich . (W hiteford W e s .) 
M ar. 13-17; B u m ip s. M ich. (W e s .) .  M ar. 18-24 
Evansville. Ind. (W e s  ). M ar. 26-31 
N E U S C H W A N G E R : A rd m o re . O kla . (1 s t), Mar
4 -1 0 : North Little R o c k . A rk. (1 s t). M ar. 11-17 
D e ca tur. Ill . M a r 18-24: Streator. III.. Mar
25-31
N O R T O N : D e ca tur, III., M ar. 10-17; Sylvia. Kans. 
M ar 25-31
O V E R T O N : O rlando. Fla. (L a n c a s te r). M ar. 5-1 
O Y L E R : Kalvesta. K an s.. M ar. 7 -1 0; W ichits 
Kans. (K ans. State S S  Assn. C o n v .).  M ar. 14 
16; W ichita. Kans. (Ind ian  H ills ). M ar. 18-24 
H ugoto n. Kans . M ar. 25-31 
P A L M E R . Greenfield. Ind (G ra c e ) . M ar. 19-2^
P B  H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
C olum b ia , K y. (1 s t), M ar. 26*31 
P A R R : M attoon, III. (E a s ts id e ), M ar. 3 ; India­
napolis, Ind. (W e st S id e ), M ar. 1 7-24 ; D e c a ­
tur, III., M ar. 28 
P A S S M O R E : Shelby. Ohio, M ar. 7 -1 7 ; Irvine, Ky.
(1 s t). M ar. 19-24 
P H IL L IP S : M itchell. Ind ., M ar. 5 -1 0 ; North V e r­
non, Ind ., M ar. 14-24 ; Raleigh, N .C ., M ar. 2 6 - 
S I
P IE R C E : Rock Hill. S .C . (1 s t), M ar. 5 -1 0 ; C h a r­
lotte, N .C . (1 s t), M ar. 1 2-17 ; Fithian, III., 
M ar. 22-31
P O W E L L : Lacona, la ., M ar. 8 -1 0 ; Fort D odge, la., 
M ar. 26-31
P R E N T IC E : O kla h o m a  City, O kla. (P o rtlan d ), 
M ar. 3 -1 0 ; St. C h a rle s. M o., M a r. 12-17 ; 
Law ton, O kla. (1 s t), M ar. 3 1 — A pr. 7 
P R E S S L E R : N ew bu rg h , Ind. (1 s t), M ar. 11-17 ;
Bath, III. (1 s t). M ar. 25-31 
P R IC E . J A C K : Canto n, III. (M a p le s M ills ), M ar.
1 1 -17 ; Peoria. III. (N o rth  S id e ). M ar. 18-24; 
D anville, III. (W e st S id e ), M ar. 25-31 
P R IC E , J O H N : Louisville, K y . (V a lle y ), M ar. 1 1 - 
17; Kennett, M o. (1 s t), M ar. 1 8-24 ; Ja c k s o n ­
ville. A rk . (1 s t), M ar. 25-31 
R A K E R : Sun Valley, N ev., M ar. 5 -10; Fallon, 
N e v .. M ar. 12-17 
R A Y C R O F T : G o shen. Ind ., M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Oakland, 
M d ., M ar. 1 2 -17 ; N azareth. P a., M ar. 19-24; 
Cortland, N .Y . ( C C C U ) .  M ar. 26-31 
R E E D Y : G eorgia  and Mississippi dists., M ar. 12—  
A pr. 7
R O D G E R S : St. Petersburg, Fla. (C lea rvie w  W e s .) , 
M ar. 6 -1 7; Spring  Valley. N .Y . , M ar. 24-31 
R O T H W E L L : W ichita  Falls. Te x ., M ar. 24-31 
S A N D E R S : Port A rthur, Te x . (C e n tra l). M ar. 18- 
24
S A Y : Indianapolis, Ind. (B rid g e p o rt), M ar. 5 -1 7; 
A lbany, K y. (N o rth sid e ). M ar. 19-24 ; Peters­
burg, P a , M ar. 26-31 
S C H O O N O V E R : M yrtle  C re ek , O re ., M ar. 4 -1 0 ; 
M o renci, M ich ., M ar. 11-17; B eech G ro ve, Ind., 
M ar. 1 8-24 ; To p e k a . Kans. (O a k la n d ), M ar. 25- 
S I
S C H U L T Z : V andalia, M o.. M ar. 8 -17; A lm a. A rk.
(M aple  S h a d e ). M ar. 18-24 
S E R R O T T : Holy Land, M ar. 5 -1 7 ; M uidro w , O kla ., 
M ar. 1 8-24 ; D es M oines, la. (S o uthside).
Mar. 25-31
S H A R P : M t. Sterling, III., M ar. 19-24; O kem os, 
M ich. (M e rid ia n ), M ar. 26-31 
S H U M A K E : H a m m o n d , Ind ., M ar. 11-17; P ly­
m outh, Ind., M ar. 18-24 
S IN G E L L : Arlington, V a . (1 st), M ar. 5 -10 
S M IT H . C . H .: W alla W alla, W ash. (1 s t). M ar.
5 -1 0 ; O lym pia, W ash. (1 s t), M ar. 12-17; T a ­
co m a, W ash. (1 s t), M ar. 19-24; Seattle. W ash. 
(C ro w n  H ill), M ar. 26-31 
S M IT H , H. M .: C am e ro n , M o. (1 s t), M ar. 1 -10 
S M IT H , O T T IS : W ina m ac , Ind., M ar. 5 -1 0 ; K irk ­
w ood, M o ., M ar. 12-17 ; Iberia. M o ., M ar.
19-24; Poplar Bluff, M o. (1 st), M ar. 26-31 
S N E L L G R O V E : W a ycro ss, Ga. (F a ith ), M ar. 11- 
17; Albany. G a . (1 s t). M ar. 25-31 
S N O W : G ra n d  Rapids, M ich., M ar. 5 -1 0 ; India­
napolis, Ind. (W e sts id e ). M ar. 17-24 ; Dayton, 
O hio (C e n tra l), M ar. 26-31 
S P A R K S , A S A : Ironton, O hio (H anging  R o c k ), 
M ar. 12-17
S P A R K S . J O N A T H A N : Georgeto w n, S .C . (1 s t), 
M ar. 5 -1 0 ; W est C olum bia , S .C . (N o rth  M a in ), 
M ar. 12-17; M a nchester, Te nn ., M ar. 26-31 
S T A F F O R D : M arion, O hio (C a lv a ry ), M ar. 7 -17;
Barberton, O h io  (B ib le  C o v .) , M ar. 21-31 
S T A R K : O klahom a C ity. Okla. (S h ie ld s), Mar. 
10-17 ; A rnold, N e b ., M ar. 2 1 -24 ; Broken B o w . 
N eb ., M ar. 25-31 
S T O C K E R : W interset. la., M ar. 12-17 ; H e m in g - 
ford, N e b ., M ar. 20-31 
S T R IC K L A N D : O ak Hill. W .V a . (1 s t), M ar. 5 -1 0; 
Piqua, Ohio, M ar. 12-17 ; Shreveport, La. 
(W e rn er P a rk ). M ar. 19-24; Am herst, Ohio, 
M ar. 26-31
S W A N S O N : Sallisaw , O kla ., M ar. 4 -1 0 ; Antlers, 
O kla ., M ar. 12-17 ; Nashville, Te nn . (A re a  
C hildren's C r u .) ,  M ar. 2 1-23 ; Robeline, La. 
(F rie n d s h ip ). M ar. 25-31 
S W E A R E N G E N : Clinton. III. (1 s t), M ar. 5 -1 0; 
Shipshew ana, Ind., M ar. 12-17; Anderson, Ind. 
(1 s t), M ar, 1 9-24 ; M arshalltow n, la ., M ar. 26- 
SI
T A Y L O R , E. E.: N aco gd o ch e s, Tex. (1 s t), M ar.
5 -10; M iam i, Okla. (1 st), M ar. 12-17 ; W ister, 
Okla. (1 s t). M ar. 19-24; Pittsburg. Kans. (1 st), 
M ar. 26-31
T A Y L O R , R O B E R T : M iddletown. Ohio. M ar. 5 -1 0;
D ayton. O hio (H u b e r H g ts .), M ar. 26-31 
T E A S D A L E : Ango la. Ind. (1 s t). M ar. 3-10 
T H O M A S . F R E D : Fredericktow n. M o ., M ar. 12-17 
T H O M A S , J . M E L T O N : Fairbanks. Alaska (1 st), 
M ar. 5 -10; N om e, Alaska, M ar. 12-17; Fair­
banks, Alaska (To tem  P a rk ). M ar, 19-24; 
A nchorage, A laska  (1 st), M ar. 26-31 
T O E P F E R : Eureka, K ans., M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Grassland, 
Te x .. M ar. 11-17 
T O M P K IN S : G u ym o n . O kla. (1 st), M ar. 5 -10; 
A bernathy, Te x ., M ar. 12-17; Lubbock, Tex. 
(1 s t). M ar. 19-24 
TR IP P . N ew  Port R ichey, F la .. M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Bir­
m ingham , Ala. (W est H a ve n ), M ar. 18-24 
U N D E R W O O D : O rrville, Ohio, M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Vienna, 
W .V a . (1 s t), M ar. 12-17; G ranby, Mo. (1st), 
M ar. 19-24
V A N D E R B U S H : Baltim ore. M d. (W e s .) . M ar.
4 -10; H anover. Pa. (W e s .) , M ar. 11-17 ; Balti­
m ore, M d. (W e s .) . M ar. 24-31
W A C H T E L : M acedonia, Ohio. M ar. 12-17 
W A L K E R : Caledonia. O hio, M ar. 5 -1 0 ; C ayuga, 
Ind.. M ar. 19-24; Lenoir City. Te nn . (W hite  
W in g ), M ar. 25-31 
W A R D : Cabot. A rk ., M ar. 5 -1 0 ; Post, Tex., M ar.
12-17; Chanute , K ans., M ar. 19-24; Garrett, 
Ind.. M ar. 28— Apr. 7 
W E S T : N ew  Galilee, Pa., M ar. 1-10; Frank, 
W .V a ., M ar. 15-24; H am burg. N .Y ., M ar. 29—  
Apr. 7
W IL L IA M S : Texas City, Tex. (1 s t), M ar. 4 -1 0;
Farnam , N eb., M ar. 18-24 
W IS E H A R T : Belleville, III. (1 s t), M ar. 1 -3 ; W ash­
ington Court House. Ohio, M ar. 4 -1 0 ; C h a m ­
paign. III. (1 s t). M ar. 12-17; latan, M o .. M ar. 
24-31
W Y L IE : F rederick, Okla. (1 s t). M ar. 5 -10; W alt­
ers, Okla. (1 st), M ar. 11-17; El Dorado, Kans. 
(1 s t), M ar. 18-24; Anthony. Kans. (1 s t). M ar.
26-31
W Y R IC K : Huntsville, Ala. (M astin L a k e ), Mar
5 -10; Sebring, O hio (1 st). M ar. 12-17; M ari­
etta, Ohio (1 s t), M ar 19-24; Parkersburg, 
W .V a . (B ro a d w a y ). M ar. 26-31
Z IM M E R L E E : El Reno, O kla., M ar. 5 -1 0; C arls ­
bad, N .M . (1 s t), M ar. 12-17. W ichita Falls. 
Tex. (U n iv  P a rk ), M ar 21-31
HARPER TO  
SEM IN A R Y P O S T
Dr. Albert F. Harper, executive 
editor of church school periodicals 
since 1945, has announced plans to 
take an early retire­
ment effective in the 
summer of 1974. From 
1945 to 1960, he held a 
dual role as editor in 
chief and executive 
secretary of the De-
Dr. A. F. partment o f Church 
Harper Schools.
Dr. K. S. Rice became the De­
partment’s executive secretary in 
1960, and Dr. Harper continued his 
work as executive editor. Over the 
past 28 years, Dr. Harper has seen 
the number of periodicals increase 
from 17 in 1945 to a total of 34 
reported in 1973.
During the same period, Sunday 
school enrollment through the de­
nomination increased from 370,000 
to 1,131,000. The average weekly 
attendance in Nazarene Sunday 
schools rose from 231,000 to 
593,000. Dr. Harper led in the 
development of the church’s graded 
curriculum program.
With his resignation, Harper re­
ported that he has accepted a posi­
tion on the faculty at Nazarene 
Theological Seminary, Kansas 
City. He will assume teaching re­
sponsibilities in the areas of Chris­
tian education and English Bible 
next fall.
Dr. Harper holds an A.B. degree 
from Northwest Nazarene College, 
Nampa, Ida.; an M.A. degree from 
the University of North Dakota; a 
Ph.D. degree from the University of 
Washington in Seattle; and a D.D. 
degree from NNC.
Previous teaching assignments 
for Dr. Harper include terms of ser­
vice on two Nazarene college cam­
puses. He taught philosophy and 
psychology at Northwest Nazarene 
College, 1929-41, and served as 
dean of the college his last five 
years. From 1941 to 1945, he headed 
the Philosophy Department at 
Eastern Nazarene College, Quincy, 
Mass.
As a writer, Dr. Harper has 
authored six books—The Story of 
Ourselves, First Steps in Visitation 
Evangelism, Holiness and High 
Country, The Nazarene Sunday
School in the '70s, The Sunday 
School Teacher, and Christian 
Simplicity. He served as senior edi­
tor for the Beacon Bible Commen­
tary.
His writing has probably influ­
enced the church most through his 
37 series of Bible expositions that 
have appeared once or twice each 
year in Adult Bible Teacher and 
Adult Bible Student.
Dr. Harper served as chairman of 
the  M id-C entury  Crusade for 
Souls, for 10 years as chairman of 
the Book Committee, and for 20 
years he chaired the Commission 
on Christian Service Training.
O u ts id e  th e  c h u rc h  H a rp e r  
served as chairman of the Uniform 
Lesson Committee for six years, 
and as chairman of the Aldersgate 
Publications Association for 10 
years.
When Dr. Harper concludes his 
work as executive editor next sum­
mer, he will be completing 29 years 
of service through the Department 
of Church Schools. He states, "It 
has been a thrill to see the church 
grow and to grow with the church."
□
C C D D I  I A D V  Q 7  1 Q ~ 7 / l

N ew  General Board m embers introduced at the fifty-first annual session  are 
(1. to r .): Jack  M orris, Southw est Zone, Southern California D istrict; Rev. 
Ja ck  W hite, Eastern Zone, N ew  York D istrict; Rev. R. B. Acheson, Central 
Zone, Indianapolis D istrict; J . E. Johnston, Intercontinental Zone, New  
Zealand D istrict; Rev. B ill M. Sullivan , N orthw est Zone, Colorado D istrict.
The  
A B C ’s 
of 
H O LIN E S S
By D. Shelby 
Corlett
M IS S IO N A R IES  G R A N TE D  
R E TIR E M E N T
T hir teen  missionaries were 
granted retirement by action of the 
General Board for the 197.5-74 year. 
The following missionaries were 
granted retirement status:
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Bedwell, 
R epublic  of South  Africa 
North
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Heap. Pana­
ma
Mrs. Russell Birchard, Nicaragua 
Miss Lydia Wilke, formerly Cape 
Verde Islands 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Schmelzen- 
bach, Republic of South Africa 
North
Dr. and Mrs. John Cochran, Argen­
tina
Rev. and Mrs. Eric Courtney- 
Smith, Swaziland 
Miss Elizabeth Cole, Swaziland □
M ISS IO N A R Y M A R S H A LL  
G R IFFITH  TR A N S FE R R E D
Rev. Marshall Griffith, former
missionary to Nicaragua, has been 
transferred to the Spanish-Ameri- 
can Nazarene Seminary, San An­
tonio, Tex., to become director. 
He is replacing Dr. William Vaugh- 
ters, who will join the Department 
of World Missions staff in Kansas 
City.
Griffith and his wife, Della, ar­
rived in Nicaragua in July, 1963. 
They both taught at the Bible 
school. Marshall served as book­
keeper and supervisor for the book­
store and two churches.
In 1972, Rev. Griffith was ap­
pointed council chairman of the 
new Costa Rica field. He was in 
charge of the field in Nicaragua 
d u r in g  th e  fu r lo u g h  of th e  
Ragainses in 1973 and was in Ma­
nagua at the time of the earth­
quake.
The Griffiths have three chil­
dren, Kevin, Kelly, and Teresa Jo. 
Rev. Griffith assumed duties in the 
new assignment on February 20. □
Here is a little book built 
around 84 questions frequent­
ly asked about the nature of 
sin, carnality, conditions need­
ing to be met, holy living. The 
answers, though concise, to ­
gether give a com prehensive 
understanding of the teach­
ings of the life of holiness.
As up-to-date and relevant to­
day as when first printed near­
ly 40 years ago. Effective as a 
p rim e r fo r  th o se  in q u ir in g  
about or seeking the blessing 
of a pure heart. Every church 
should keep a quantity avail­
able for the pastor and Sunday 
s c h o o l te a c h e r s ’ u se . 48 
pages. 3 ' ? x 6", pocket-size
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L IS H I N G  H O U S E
Post Office Bo* 52?
Kansas City. Mtssouri  6414?
Dr. William Fisher
March 3— Good Grief 
March 10— Sometimes 
to Be a "Quitter"
It’s Good
A N N O U N C E M E N TS
R E C O M M E N D A TIO N
Claude Nicholas is entering full-time evan­
gelism. God has given him an unusual m in­
istry to youth. He would help any church or 
district. I heartily com m end him to our 
pastors and people everywhere. Contact 
him at: Rte. 4. Hamilton Road, Lebanon.
Ohio 45036 — Dallas Baggett, superinten­
dent of Southwestern Ohio District.
M O VING M IN IS TER S
Glen Curtis f ro m  W e s t  C a r r o l lt o n , O h io , to 
Athens, Ohio 
John W. Esterline from evangelism to 
Ivanhoe, Calif.
John A . Hahn from Naches. Wash., to 
Royal City, Wash.
Roy A. Jones from Cam eron, Mo., to San 
Antonio (Tex.) Dellview 
Charles D. Ketchum  from Okley, Kans., to 
La Junta, Colo.
John Paton from Lisburn, North Ireland, to 
Bolton (Lancaster, England) First 
S. Frank Rowlen trom New Orleans (La.)
Westbank to Mansfield. Ark.
Paul C . Snellenberger from Rantoul, III., to  
Streator. III.
Robert E. Snodgrass from Bowling Green 
(K y.) Immanuel to Louisville (K y.) Okolona 
Thom as C . Williams from Elizabethtown.
Ky., to Danville (K y . )  Killion Memorial 
David M. Ziegler from Lake Isabella. Calif., 
to Lemoore. Calif
V ITA L  S T A T IS T IC S
D E A T H S
O R I E  L E E  ( D I C K )  A M A N . 7 3 . d ie d  in 
P e n d le to n . O r e ..  o n  D e c  12. F u n e ra l s e r ­
v ic e s  w e re  c o n d u c t e d  b y R e v . K e n n  C o il H e  
is s u r v iv e d  b y  h is  w ife . E d ith ; tw o  s o n s , 
R . W e s le y  a n d  R u s s e ll D  , a d a u g h te r  
R o s e m a r y  M a rtin ; a n d  th re e  g r a n d c h ild r e n  
A D A  M A E  B L A N D .  7 9 . d ie d  D e c  2 3  in 
M e m p h is , T e n n . F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w e re  c o n  
d u c te d  b y  R e v . T a lm a d g e  L a n e  S h e  is s u r ­
v iv e d  b y  tw o  s o n s  a n d  o n e  d a u g h te r  
E D N A  D E L B R I D G E ,  8 0 . d ie d  J a n  5 in 
F lo r e n c e , A r iz . F u n e ra l s c v i c e s  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  b y  R e v  G e o r g e  v ; .  C a r r ie r  S h e  is 
s u r v iv e d  b y  3 d a u g h te rs , W ilm a  S m ith  
E v e ly n  B e a rd s le e . a n d  M u rie l N ic h o ls o n .
8  s o n s , B r u c e . W a y n e . B ill. R e v  G e n e . 
B e ry l , C la r k . R e v  J a n ie s , a n d  J o h n , a n d  32 
g r a n d c h ild r e n .
R E V . J A M E S  M . H I L L M A N  6 7 , d ie d  D e c
9  in F ra n k lin , O h io . F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w e re  
c o n d u c t e d  b y  R e v . L e s lie  W ilc o x  H e  is 
s u r v iv e d  b y  h is  w ife , M o lh e , th re e  d a u g h te rs  
W a n d a  K in g , J a n e tta  C la r k , a n d  N a d in e  
S m a r t ; a n d  six g r a n d c h ild r e n
P P R D I  I A  n v  O  7 T C J 7  -i
L L O Y D  W  K I S T L E R .  5 7 . d ie d  J a n .  10 in 
S e a ttle . W a s h . F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  b y  R e v . J e r r y  S k id g e l S u r v iv o r s  
in c lu d e  h is  w ife . M a rg a r e t ; tw o  s o n s . W ill ia m  
a n d  G r a n t : a d a u g h te r  M a r le n e  C o z a r t ; a n d  
n in e  g r a n d c h ild r e n  
M R S . W  C . L A N E .  8 1 . d ie d  J u n e  6 . 1 973. 
in D e n is o n . T e x . S h e  w a s  a c h a rte r  m e m b e r  
of th e  C h u r c h  o f th e  N a z a r e n e  in  1 908  in 
P ilo t P o in t. T e x . F u n e ra l S e r v ic e s  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  b y  R e v . C h a r le s  S tu a rt . S h e  is 
s u rv iv e d  b y  o n e  s o n  E lm o , tw o  d a u g h te r s  
M rs . R a lp h  C a s t il lo  a n d  M r s  W ill ia m  G a ll o ­
w a y , a n d  n in e  g r a n d c h ild r e n .
L O R A  N E A T A  P E R R Y M A N . 6 9  d ie d  D e c . 
7 in B e th a n y . O k la  F u n e r a l s e rv ic e s  w e re  
c o n d u c t e d  b y  D r . W  B . W a lk e r . R e v . S a m  
S t e a r m a n , a n d  R e v  F r a n k  M c C o n n e ll .  S h e  is 
s u rv iv e d  b y  h e r  h u s b a n d . R e v . J .  E . P e r r y ­
m a n . a d a u g h te r . N ita  R a e  B o h a n n a n . a n d  
o n e  s o n . J .  E  
M R S  B E S S I E  (R . J . )  P L U M B .  8 3 . d ie d  
D e c  2 2  in  W a lla  W a lla . W a s h . F u n e r a l s e r ­
v ic e s  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  b y  R e v  M ilto n  
H a rr in g t o n  a n d  D r. R a y m o n d  C . K ra t z e r . S h e  
is s u r v iv e d  b y  h e r  d a u g h te r . F ra n c e s  H u n t ­
in g to n : a  s o n . H a ro ld  R .; a n d  s e v e n  g r a n d ­
c h ild re n
J U L I U S  F . R IL E Y . 6 5 , d ie d  D e c . 31 in 
O k la h o m a  C ity . F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  m  C a n to n . Ill . b y  R e v . W illa rd  H o llis  
a n d  R e v . N o r m a n  C h a n d le r .  S u r v iv o r s  
in c lu d e  tw o  s o n s . R e v . P h illip  a n d  S id n e y ; a 
d a u g h te r . N o r m a le e  H a le ; a n d  five  g r a n d ­
c h ild re n
E  P L U R I B U S  U N U M  R U S H , 8 3 . d ie d  S e p t. 
1. 1 97 3 . in G o s p o r t ,  In d . F u n e r a l s e rv ic e s  
w e re  c o n d u c t e d  b y  R e v  L e ro y  S h ip le y  
S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  tw o  s o n s . W ill ia m  a n d  
D a v id ; tw o  d a u g h te rs . M r s . M ilb e r  S tu a rt  
a n d  M r s  E ib e r t  R . S p e c k ie n ; a n d  five  g r a n d ­
c h ild re n .
M Y R T L E  W A L L A C E .  8 5 . d ie d  J a n .  5  in 
D ic k in s o n . N  D . F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w e r e  c o n ­
d u c te d  b y  R e v . H a r r y  F T a p l in  S h e  is 
s u rv iv e d  b y o n e  s o n . C h a r le s , o n e  d a u g h te r , 
M rs  W ill ia m  (B e r n ie c e )  B r o w n , a n d  th re e  
g r a n d c h ild r e n  
R E V  A  C .  " A L  ‘ W A T E R M A N .  7 0 . d ie d  
N o v . 2 3  in M o s c o w . Id a . F u n e r a l s e rv ic e s  
w e re  c o n d u c t e d  b y  R e v  D e e  F r e e b o r n . 
S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  his  w ife . D o n a ; tw o  d a u g h ­
te rs . L o u is e  K e c k  a n d  N o r m a  S im s ; th re e  
s o n s  P a u l. D a v e , a n d  J a m e s
B IR TH S
to  B R Y A N  A N D  C O L L E E N  ( F O U S T )  C U T -  
H I L l .  T e m p le  C ity . C a lif ., a  g irl . A n g e la . 
N o v  20
to G E O R G E  A N D  E T H E L  < R O D G E R S )  
F A B R IN . S a n  J o s e , C a lif  a b o y ,  J a n n -P a u t  
D o lb e r g . D e c  3.
to  F R E D  A N D  P A M E L A  ( C A S W E L L )  
K R O P P . N a m p a . Id a  . a g irl , J e n n if e r  C h r i s ­
tin a  N o v . 15 
to  R E V  P A U L  A N D  J O Y C E  ( F O R D )  L O -  
R E N Z E N . P h o e n ix , A r iz ..  a b o y . J a m e s  R o b ­
e rt. J a n  11.
to  P H I L L IP  A N D  B R E N D A  ( R O L M A N )  
M A R K L I N .  G r a n d v ie w , M o  . a g irl,  L o r i  A n n , 
J a n . 13.
to  W A L L Y  A N D  L A N E L L E  ( M U R R A Y )  
T A L L E N T .  T a y lo r ,  M ic h ., a b o y .  C h r is t o p h e r  
L e e . D e c  2 2
D IR ECT OR IE S
B O A R D  O F  G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N ­
D E N T S — O ff ic e  6 40 1  T h e  P a s e o . K a n s a s  
C ity , M o  6 4 1 3 1 . E d w a r d  L a w lo r . C h a ir m a n ; 
E u g e n e  L . S to w e . V ic e -c h a ir m a n ; O r v i l le  W . 
J e n k in s . S e c r e t a r y ; G e o r g e  C o u lt e r , V  H . 
L e w is . C h a r le s  H . S tr ic k la n d  
General Superintendents Emeritus. H u g h  C  
B e n n e r  8 9 3 2  W e n o n g a  R d .. L e a w o o d . K a n s . 
6 6 2 0 6 . D  I. V a n d e r p o o l. 1 188  K o tt in g e r  D r .. 
P le a s a n to n , C a lif . 9 4 5 6 6 ; G  B  W ill ia m s o n . 
2 8 3 5  A v o n d a le  D r .. C o l o r a d o  S p r in g s . 
C o lo . 8 0 9 1 7 ; S a m u e l Y o u n g . 5 6 3 9  W . 9 2 n d  
P i . O v e r la n d  P a rk , K a n s  6 6 2 0 7
OF RELIGION
“S E E K  S P IR ITU A L  V A L U E S ,” G E R A LD  FORD  T E L L S  HOM E  
FO LK  A T  LA Y M E N ’S PRAYER L U N C H E O N . The vice-presi- 
dent’s love of athletics was apparent as he urged more than
1,000 laymen gathered in the Civic Auditorium, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., to seek spiritual values, a pursuit toward which he said 
sports had guided him.
Sharing the microphone with Miami Dolphins' All-Pro tackle 
Norm Evans, singer Dave Boyer, and Ford’s 23-year-old son, 
Michael, from Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, the vice- 
president warmly acknowledged the applause of his constituents 
and described happiness as "coming home to old friends."
The colorful gathering was sponsored by Gospel Films of 
nearby Muskegon.
What evangelical terminology was missing from Mr. Ford’s 
message (he didn't mention God or Jesus Christ) was made up in 
the testimonies of football great Norm Evans and Mike Ford.
“I realized God loved me and sent His Son to die for me," 
Evans concluded after describing early wanderings. “I made a 
decision to stop running and turn to Christ.”
Quoting Romans 1:8, Evans testified, “God gave me pardon. 
I've experienced G od’s forgiveness. He has given my life pur­
pose.”
Boyer’s renditions of “My Jesus, I Love Thee" and “America” 
shook the auditorium. Mayor Lyman S. Parks gave the invoca­
tion; Gospel Films board chairman Elmer Lago read the scrip­
tures; Rich DeVos, vice-chairman of the Gospel Films board and 
co-director of Amway, prayed.
Mike Ford described his progression from egoism to 
altruism, leading to a firm commitment of his life to the lordship 
of Jesus Christ. Young friends in Nantucket in 1970 shared with 
him the truth “that Jesus Christ had come from the Father to 
this earth, where He was subjected to trial and death, yet He led 
the perfect life,” Ford said. Through faith in Christ, he testified, “I 
was reconciled to God the Father.”
Son Michael prayed for the vice-president, "called to a tre­
mendously responsible task,” and appealed to God to “grant 
him the courage to trust in You always.” □
U S T U D E N T S  F A IL  G O O D  S A M A R ITA N  T E S T . Tw o Princeton 
(N .J.) University psychologists recently tested 40 unsuspecting 
theological students to see if they would respond to a fellow stu­
dent obviously in need.
Sixty percent, unlike the biblical Good Samaritan, kept right 
on walking.
The psychologists asked their students to prepare a speech 
on an assigned topic, then hurry to another laboratory, where 
they were to tape what they had written.
Some were told to hurry; others were told to go directly to the 
lab without the hurry factor; still others could take their time.
The “hurry" factor kept most from lending a hand to the 
planted “victim” slumped in a doorway, groaning, coughing, and 
apparently in trouble.
Of the 16 students (40 percent) who did stop, 63 percent 
were low-hurry subjects, 45 percent were intermediate-hurry 
subjects, and 10 percent were high-hurry subjects.
“A person not in a hurry is likely to stop and offer help,” 
concluded Drs. John M. Darley and C. Daniel Batson. “A person 
in a hurry is likely to keep going."
They concluded that conflict, rather than callousness, can 
explain a lack of compassion among people today. □
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A question I’d like to have you comment on is from our teen-ager: “Why can't a 
preacher just preach in a conversational voice?”
Most of us probably  try  to. 
Modern public-address systems 
are making it much more possible, 
since they can pick up and amplify 
an ordinary conversational tone of 
voice.
But it’s hard to talk to a group in 
entirely the same way one would 
talk to an individual.
And when one is really involved 
in what he is saying, it is easy to 
get more emphatic and speak loud­
er and faster.
I’m reasonably sure the preacher 
is rare nowadays who would write 
as one man is alleged to have writ 
ten on the margin of his notes: 
“ Logic weak here: veil louder."
Would you clarify what judging is? We are warned against judging, yet we have to judge 
the holy from the profane, black from white, good from bad, and better from best.
In the interests of clarity, we 
should distinguish between judging 
and discrimination.
Judging, in the sense in which Je ­
sus (Matthew 7:1-2; Luke 6:37), 
Paul (Romans 14:3-13), and James 
(4:11-12) warned against it, is im­
puting evil motives to others on the 
basis of casual observation.
D iscrim ination  between right
and wrong, good and evil, true and 
false, is a large part of what the 
Bible calls “wisdom.”
Perhaps the basic distinction lies 
in the spirit and motive behind the 
“judging" or “discrimination."
“Judging" is negative, condemn­
ing, basically loveless, and often re­
sults in projecting the judge's own
faults onto others. This is why -Je­
sus joined it with picking splinters 
out of the eyes of others while one 
has a log in his own eve (Matthew 
7:3-5).
“Discrimination" (or wisdom) on 
the other hand is constructive, re 
demptive. and an expression of true 
Christian concern.
I have come to the Church of the Nazarene from a denomination that requires belief in 
the premillennial coming of Christ. One of my friends says the Nazarene church is not 
premillennial. Is this correct?
We do not require belief in any 
particular prophetic timetable.
Our Article of Faith on this sub­
ject reads simply: “We believe that 
the Lord Jesus Christ will come 
again; that we who are alive at His 
coming shall not precede them that 
are asleep in Jesus; but that, if we 
are abiding in Him, we shall be 
caught up with the risen saints to 
meet the Lord in the air, so that we 
shall ever be with the Lord.” 
This is practically a paraphrase 
of 1 Thessalonians 4:15-17. Any 
of the major prophetical schemata 
will fit within this statement, and 
it was written for just that purpose.
However, I would venture that 90 
percent of our preachers and peo­
ple are premillennialists. The other 
10 percent would probably fall 
into an amillennial category.
Premillennialists believe that 
Jesus will come again and set up a 
literal Kingdom on earth in which 
He will rule the world through 
political as well as spiritual or
moral controls.
Amillennialists do not believe in 
a literal, political Kingdom but 
view the kingdom of God as spiri­
tual and moral.
Virtually all of us believe in the 
nearness of our Lord’s return. We 
do not look for a thousand years of 
peace on the earth before Christ 
comes, as would be the case in 
typical postmillennialism.
For most Christians today, two 
world wars and the  persistent 
threat of nuclear destruction in 
which we could all be “cremated 
equal” have pretty well destroyed 
postmillennialism as a live option.
But this was not necessarily the 
case when the Church of the Naza­
rene came into being at the end of 
the last century and the beginning 
of this.
A number of our founding fathers 
sincerely believed that the gospel 
would be preached with resounding 
success throughout the world before 
the coming of Christ, and its effect
would be a state of affairs approxi­
mating what we think of as the 
reign of Christ on earth.
They took 1 Corinthians 1">:22-2H 
very literally: Christ's coming is 
the end of earth’s history, when He 
will deliver up the Kingdom to the 
Father. 2 Peter 3:10-13 was viewed 
as the point of transition between 
time and eternity, and there was 
no room for a thousand-year politi­
cal millennium.
So when the Articles of Faith 
were drawn up, some of our people 
were postmillennialists, some were 
amillennialists, while the majority 
were no doubt then as now premil­
lennialists.
But the majority were sensible 
enough to realize that beliefs about 
prophecy are no reliable index of 
spiritual dedication and fitness for 
church membership. They allowed 
for the possibility of other interpre­
tations of prophecy.
We would do well to be as smart.
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Souleiwiching books
0 READ and RECOMMEND
during the Lenten season
N O N  I
Sy Louis A. Bouch
A  unique presentation of talks based on e ach  of the 
28 chapters of M atthew , clim axing  with Christ's  
death and resurrectio n  80 pages Paper $ 1.50
By John W. May
W alk the path', our Loro traveled and w itness the 
events H e  experienced leading up to the open 
to m b 80 pages. Paper $1.50
By Leslie H. Woodson
Eleven inspirational m essa ges focusing attention 
on the eight m ost spec tac ular days of all tim es. 
136 pages. Paper. $ 1.95
By C. Neil Strait
Lesser kn o w n  sayings by seven other participants 
involved in the greatest of all dra m a s. 63 pages. 
Paper $ 1.00
By G. Frederick Owen
This tour' of an ancient city can add d ra m a tic  sig­
n ificance to Easter Includes so m e  40 ph o to ­
gra ph s and d ra w ings 180 pages. Kivar board.
$ 4.95
**»******:f:*f
Read Boe of These Books THIS USTTB Season
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L IS H IN G  H O U S E Post Office Box 5?7, Kansas City. Mis
W endell N ance addressed the Com­
m ission al the luncheon.
N A N C E  S P E A K S  
A T  A N N U A L  
S T E W A R D S H IP  M E E T IN G
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  t h e  G e n ­
eral  S t e w a r d s h i p  C o m m i s s i o n  was  
he ld  a t  C r o w n  C e n t e r  Ho te l  o n  D e ­
c e m b e r  13, K a n s a s  C i ty .  T h e  c o m ­
mis s i on  c o n s i s t s  o f  d e p a r t m e n t a l  
e xe cu t i v es ,  t w o  p as to r s ,  a n d  one  
d i s t r i c t  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .  P u b l i s h i n g  
H o u s e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  H e a d q u a r ­
t e r s  off ice m a n a g e r s ,  t h r e e  s e m i ­
n a r y  f a c u l t y  m e m b e r s ,  a n d  m a n y  
i n d i v i d u a l s  f r om t h e  e d i t o r i a l  s t a f f  
a t  H e a d q u a r t e r s  m a k e  u p  t h e  A d ­
vi sory C o m m i t t e e .
T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  a t t e m p t s  to  
d e v e l o p  m e t h o d s  a n d  m a t e r i a l s  for 
a ss i s t i n g  local  c h u r c h e s  in p l a n n i n g  
t h e i r  y e a r - r o u n d  s t e w a r d s h i p  e m ­
p h as e s .  T h e  S t e w a r d s h i p  Ki t  a n d  
Pastor's  Program Planner  a re  t wo  
o f  t h e  tools  d e s i g n e d  for local  
c h u r c h  use.
W e n d e l l  N a n c e ,  wi de ly  k n o w n  as 
a  m o t i v a t i o n a l  a n d  l e a d e r s h i p  e x ­
per t ,  w a s  t h e  l u n c h e o n  s pe a k e r .  
H e  c h a l l e n g e d  t h e  g r o u p  w i t h  t he  
c o n c e p t s  t h a t  o u r  giv ing  s h o u l d  be  
for t h e  p u r p o s e  of  b u i l d i n g  G o d ’s 
k i n g d o m ,  b u t  a lso o u r  g iv ing  s ho u l d  
be  in a s e n se  of  e x p e c t a n c y  t h a t  we 
will  be  b l e s s ed  in p r o p o r t i o n  t o  ou r  
giving.  M r .  N a n c e  q u o t e d  d o z e n s  of  
s c r i p t u r e s  a s  he  c h a l l e n g e d  e v e r y ­
one.  i n s p i r e d  m a n y ,  a n d  d i s t u r b e d  
s o m e  w i t h  his  me s sa g e .
W e n d e l l  N a n c e  wil l  b e  o n e  o f  t he  
f e a t u r e d  s p e a k e r s  a t  t h e  1974 I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  L a y m e n ’s Co n fe r en c e ,  
A u g u s t  13-18, in H ol l ywo od ,  Fla .  
T h e  G e n e r a l  S t e w a r d s h i p  C o m m i s ­
s ion  is t h e  s p o n s o r i n g  a g e n c y  for 
t h i s  c on f er e nc e .  □
— H a r o l d  O w e n  Pa r ry ,  
office a s s i s t a n t
General Stewardship Commission
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General Stew ardship C om m ission m session
NEW  M ISS IO N A R IES  
A P P O IN TE D
T hir ty -s ix  new  ca n d id a te s  were  
in terv iew ed  and app o in ted  to m is ­
sionary service  during the  Janu ary  
m e et in g s  o f  th e  General Board in 
K a n sa s  Citv.
Mack Arm strong 
Minister 
Ei Salvador
Diana Haworth 
Nurse 
Belize
Kathryn Jakobitz 
Nurse 
India
Kenneth Schubert 
Minister 
Korea
Martha Arm strong 
Hom em aker 
El Salvador
Howard Culbertson 
Minister 
Italy
Gerald Hayse 
Minister 
Central Africa
Thom as Long 
Minister 
Indonesia
Joanna Schubert 
Secretary 
Korea
Mary Lou Walker 
Nurse 
Papua New Guinea
Prior to the fifty-first session of  
the  General Board, two other m is ­
sionary coup les  had been in ter­
v iew ed  and  ass igned  as follows: Dr. 
and Mrs. D a v id  Steph en son .  A l ­
buquerque, N .M . ,  to  the  Republic  
o f  S o u th  Africa North; and  Mr. and
Errol Boyles 
Minister—  
Pharmacist 
Swaziland
Barbara Culbertson 
Teacher 
Italy
Gayle Hayse 
Teacher 
Central Africa
Barbara Long 
Teacher 
Indonesia
Jon Scott 
Youth Counselor 
M ozam bique
Janet Watson 
Nurse 
Australia
Janice Boyles 
Homemaker 
Swaziland
John Harvey 
Minister 
Bolivia
George Hurst 
Minister 
Rep. of 
South Africa S.
■■ ■  _
Robert McCroskey 
M in is te r - 
Social Worker 
Indonesia
Margaret Scott 
Editorial Assistant 
Mozam bique
Gary Zim m erm an 
Carpenter— Builder 
Costa Rica
M rs.  R o b er t  Hob o?  s * i ; i;-< 
M ass. .  to Lebanon.
M iss -Janet W atson (nurses  
the  Australian  District !. ;.i »><•< •’ 
in terviewed previous!'. ind u.v- 
ass igned bv the Cc-ner •
New  S o u th  Wal es ,  A u s i f ; i i .
Julianne B u c h a n o n  
Teacher 
Peru
Margaret H u rs !  
Homemaker 
Rep. of 
South Africa S .
Rosa Nell M cCroskey 
Piano Teacher—  
Secretary 
Indonesia
Jerri Louise 
Zim m erm an 
Teacher 
Costa Rica
W»l!*arr* H a w o r th  
Belize
M ir ia m  M e H m g e r 
N u rs e  
P a p u a  N e v . G u m e .
A r !e n  Jak o b !* *  
M in is te i 
In d ia
A h
Don Walker 
Minister— Printer 
3apua New Guinea
“BY ALL MEANS 
SAVE SOME”
"Of Such Is the Kingdom "
Y esterday I had Jerry ’s funeral. It 
w as a hard funeral for me, not just be­
cau se  Jerry w as only 12 years old, but 
because he had lived  w ith  us for the la st  
6 m onths. But w ith  the sorrow  there is 
joy, for he knew  J esu s.
I cam e in contact w ith  Jerry through  
our Sunday school. Jerry lived  alone  
w ith his m other. They w ould com e oc­
ca sio n a lly , but never w ith  m uch in ­
volvem ent because o f the in flu en ce of 
J eh o v a h ’s W itn esses teach in g  in her 
life.
One year ago I dealt w ith  the m other 
about receiv in g  C hrist as her personal 
Saviour, but at that tim e she did not 
grasp  the sim ple gospel story. Jerry still 
cam e to our Sunday school.
In January o f last year the m other be­
cam e death ly  ill, so ill sh e felt she w as  
going to die. B ecau se  o f our previous  
involvem ent w ith  the fam ily , sh e  asked  
if  Jerry could stay  in our hom e for a few  
days. T he few  days stretched  into 
m onths, during w hich  tim e w e took care 
of Jerry through our s ta te ’s F oster P a r­
e n ts ’ plan.
B ein g  a su b stitu te  parent for Jerry  
w as in terestin g , to say  the lea st. He had 
never been m ade to pick up after h im ­
se lf  or taught how to com plete sim ple  
chores. He w a s im m ature for h is age. 
Our four-year-old  could ea sily  m ake  
him  upset. He w as also  tak in g  an e x ­
trem ely pow erful depressant to calm  his 
nerves.
But w ith  all th is , Jerry w as s t ill open.
I rem em ber the day in Ju n e w hen he 
and several other juniors responded to a 
gospel presentation . It w a s like a flow er  
had just blossom ed. He w anted  to read  
the B ib le . He testified  to h is new found  
fa ith  in church and to h is friends. He 
prayed publicly, w h ich  is unusual for a 
boy of 12.
D uring  B o y s’ C am p, Jerry  w ent for­
w ard to ded icate  h is life  to w h atever  
J esu s  w an ted  him  to be. T he next S u n ­
day he testified  to th a t. It had been very  
m eaningfu l to him . It w a s a joy to see  
him  grow in g as a C h ristian . He w as  
even off the d ep ressan ts.
In m id-A ugust h is m other cam e hom e 
from the h osp ita l. F ee lin g  w e w ere try ­
ing  to tak e her “ b ab y” from her, she  
dem anded he com e hom e and w ith in  tw o  
w eek s started  him  on a J e h o v a h ’s W it­
n esses  B ib le  study. S h e w ould  not a llow  
him  to attend  our church . W e w ere  
h eartbroken . We w ent to God in prayer  
and received  the assu ra n ce  that Jerry  
w ould be taken  ca re  of.
Su n d ay the m other ca lled  and told us 
o f h is death  and asked  us to ta k e  ch arge  
o f the serv ice .
“ You are the only one I can  turn to ,” 
sh e  sa id . She is open, and w e look for 
her to com e into the K ingdom  soon.
For Jerry , though , the tim e is past. I 
firm ly believe  he is now  learn in g  how  to 
live  in a p lace w here he can n ot be con ­
fused anym ore! I thank  God w e had the  
opportunity  to have him  in our hom e 
and to lead him  to J e su s . Even w ith  the 
hurt and the heartach e, I w ould  do it 
a g a in . J e su s  sa id , “ Suffer the little  c h il­
dren to com e unto me . . . for o f  such  is  
the k ingdom  o f G od” (M ark 10:14).
“ O Lord, open my eyes to see  that 
Y our ca ll included  a ll—you n g as 
w ell as old . H elp me to h ave a heart 
filled  w ith  Your love, a love that 
w ill find a w ay to bring them  to 
Y o u .” □
B y D on G ibbens 
S an d p oin t, Ida.
N E W  W O R L D  M IS S IO N S  
S T A F F  M E M B E R S  
A N N O U N C E D
E x ecu tiv e  Secretary  Jerald  J o h n ­
son. D epartm en t o f  W orld M is­
sions, has an n o u n ced  th e  transfers  
of Dr. W illiam  V au ghters and  Rev. 
Jam es H ud son  to  s ta ff  p o sitio n s in 
the D ep artm en t.
Dr. V au ghters w as a p p o in ted  to  
G uatem ala  in 1945. H e w as tra n s­
ferred to b ecom e director o f the  
Sp an ish -A m erican  N aza ren e  S e m ­
inary, S an  A n ton io , T ex ., in 1955. 
R ecently , he provided  lea d ersh ip  in 
m oving th e  sch oo l from its  original 
crowded quarters to a sp aciou s  
cam pus on th e  o u tsk irts  o f  San  
A ntonio an d  su p erv ised  th e  erec­
tion o f th e  first bu ild in g .
V aughters w ill becom e th e  l ia i­
son m an in charge of m issionary  
and b u sin ess affa irs for th e  Depart 
ment o f  W orld M issio n s. H e w ill 
handle m issionary  in su ran ce, in ­
com e ta x  reports, so c ia l secu rity , 
travel, v isa s, passp orts, purchasing, 
and related  d u tie s . H e a ssu m es his 
new position  on M arch 1.
Rev. H ud son  first arrived on the  
field at G u a tem a la  in M ay, 195:!. 
He served as a preach er/evangelist  
until 1966, w hen  he b eca m e m ission  
council ch a irm an . H e co n tin u ed  in 
th is o ffice  un til th e  recent transfer  
to K an sas C ity .
In the D ep a rtm en t o f W orld M is­
sions, R ev. H u d son  w ill be in 
charge of th e  p u b lic -re la tio n s area  
of work for th e  m ission aries and  the  
fields. H e will handle  d epu tat ion
s c h e d u le s .  D e p a r t  m e n t  - p l a n n e d
tours, and  correspon dence con cern ­
ing m ission aries and  m ission  s p e ­
cials w ith  local churches.
The H u d so n s arrived in K ansas  
City, Janu ary  28. R ev. H udson  a s­
sum ed d u tie s  o f  h is new  position  on 
February 1. □
L A W L O R  C O M P L E T E S  
V IS IT  A B R O A D
G eneral S u p erin ten d en t Edw ard  
Lawlor left K a n sa s C ity  Janu ary  22 
to visit the work of th e  church in 
Italy. L eb a n on /S yria . P ortugal, 
and th e  C ape V erde Islan ds. He 
returned to K an sas C ity  on F eb ru­
ary 11. □
B L A C K  E V A N G E L IS M
R each ing our largest m inority  
group w ith  th e  gosp el o f Christ is 
the burden that brought about 
Black Evangelism: Which  Way 
from  Here?
T he book that ask s th e  q u estion  
supplies som e o f its  own answ ers  
through the co n tr ib u tion s of sp ea k ­
ers at the U rban M in is tr ie s  ('(in ­
ference held last fall in K ansas  
City.
E thn ic  evangelism  w as th e  th em e
o f  the  conference, which was s p o n ­
sored by the  Departm ent of H om e  
M issions.
Dr. R a y m o n d  W. H u m .  e x e c u ­
t ive  secretary o f  the D epartm ent of  
H om e M iss ions ,  points out that 
from the beginn ing  the Church of  
the  N azarene  has dem onstra ted  "a 
very tender  interest in the poor and  
underpriv i leged .”
He notes that,  in sp ite  o f  this 
early interest,  our specific  work of  
evange lism  a m o n g  blacks in the
U nited  S ta te s  has been o f  recent 
origin.
In a way. he says,  the K ansas  
C ity  Urban M inistries  Conference  
was an “ ethnic  su m m it  conference"  
leading on to greater c o m m itm en t  
to the evangeliz ing  of our largest 
minority group. □
The bunk will be available in March 
at a cost of $1.00 from the Nazarene 
Publishing House.
David B lue—ETC (E vangelism  Through Christ) toured Nazarene H eadquar­
ters recently w hile on the K ansas City District as special workers for Youth 
Week m eetings sponsored by the district N Y PS. Melvin M cCullough, executive  
director, Departm ent of Youth, welcom ed them . Left to right: David Blue, 
Mrs. Dana (H itter) B lue, Kandy Newby, Beckv Blue, Karen Blue.
I he group is in full-tim e evangelism , carrying the program of preaching  
and singing. I hey were featured at the E vangelism  Conference.
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Y o u r opportunity to capture  anc 
preserve the thrilling m usic an 
inspiring m essages enjoyed t 
hundre d s of N azarenes in Kansc 
City, Ja n u a ry  8 -10, 1974.
Unedited recordings are m ade o 
two sides of h igh -quality cassett 
tapes, provid ing up to 90 minutes 
of listening per tape.
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PLEASE SEND THE TAPES AT $4 .9 5  E A C H  AS INDICATED BELOW: 
T A -1 7 4  Tuesday evening Dr. Charles H. Strickland, speaker
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NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE post o f f ic e  box 527, Kansas c it y , M issouri 64i 4i
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
with many practical uses . . .
•  Jackets •  Poncho Capes
•  Blazers •  Shoulder Emblems
•  Caps
• Uniforms
Choir Robes 
A n d . . .
Actual size 
and colors
Buy 'em in quantities. You'll like 'em ! U-2100 75c each; 25/$15.00
tening Recent tempo Stereo Releases
T O W N  AND C O U N TR Y
The C ouriers (trio) 
in a co u n try  m o o d
Today •  W h e n  G od  Speaks •  W a lk  
w i th  G o d  •  I Sing the  M ig h ly  Power 
o f  G o d  •  A W o r ld  W i th o u t  l o ve  •  
O n  Jordan's Stormy Banks •  G u i l ty  •  
I 'm  G o in g  Back •  He's M o re  than a 
Swear W o rd  •  Till the  Storm Passes By 
1-7017 $4.98
SING N O W
Featuring the Otis Skillings 
Or< hestra an d  C horus
O h ,  H e ' s  So W o n d e r f u l  •  I ' m  
C hanged  •  Spread a L itt le  Joy •  O h ,  
H o w  I Love Jesus •  G ru m b le rs  •  He 
K So Great •  Study u n to  the  Lo rd  •  
N atu re  Proclaims •  M o r e  l ike  M y  l e ­
sus •  I 'm  So Happy •  M y ,  P id n  t It 
Rain •  I W ant lesus to  W alk  w i th  M e  
-  I 'm  So Glad Jesus L ifted M e  •  W ade  
■’ W ate r  •  I Have a Peace in M y  
•  W e  I hank You
in th
Heart
L-7U31 $4.98
NEW CALIFORNIANS Si
Familiar hym ns with som e  
b rig h t, new  sounds
Blessed Assurance •  M y  lesus, I Love 
Thee •  Lord, W e  Praise You •  Love 
D iv ine  •  Lead O n ,  O  K ing  Eternal •  
Praise H im  •  I A m  Thine, O  l o r d  •  
I ean ing  on  the Everlast ing A rm s •  L iv­
ing fo r  Jesus
L-7040 $4.98
SUNDAY NIGHT 
AT I HI C ONSOLE
O rg an  in terp re ta tio n  
by Eleanor VVhitsett
Palms o f  V ic to ry  •  B r ing in g  In the  
Sheaves •  lesus W i l l  W a lk  w i th  M e  •  
A l l  in Al l  •  Balm in G i lead  •  W o n ­
d e r fu l  •  M y  Faith Looks U p  to  Thee •  
W h e re  He Leads I' l l  F o l low  •  Sweeter 
than Al l  •  Sun l igh t,  Sun l igh t  •  I K n o w  
a N am e  •  W e ' re  M a rc h in g  to  Z ion  
L-211 $4.98
HAWAII  ANS
U n iq u e, a n o in te d  singing of
M ark a n d  D iane Yasuhara
There  Is S om e one  •  The Saviour of 
the  W o r ld  •  H e  T u rn e d  the  W ate r  in ­
to  W in e  •  Eternal Life •  M e d le y :  N o  
N am e  Has M e a n t  So M u c h  to  M e ,  
There 's  S o m e th in g  A b o u t  That Name
•  l o v e  Theme •  H o ly  G lo ry  •  In the 
G a r d e n  •  H o ,  E very  O n e  T h a t  Is 
Thirsty •  Lo rd, W e  Praise You 
(-7054 $4-98
THIS LOVE IS MINE
Gary M o o re  sings with th e  
W estm inster Sinfonia
He Is So Great •  He G ive th  M o re  
Grace •  It Al l  D epends  •  Then I M e t  
the  M as te r  •  I Speak the  Nam e of 
Jesus •  G od 's  G reat G race •  His Love
•  H o ly  Spir it , Be M y  G u id e  •  W h e n  
G o d  Speaks •  This Love Is M in e  •  Do 
You K n o w  M y  Jesus?
1-7004 $4.98
For a com plete line of Tempo records, many with accom panying songbooks, consult th e
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